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MEXICO ALL EXCITED 
OVER TELLEZ RECALL

$i;000>OQO W ORTH OF SMOKE

Washington Silent— Mexican 
Officials Talk of Illness In 
Ambassador’s Family; Ru
mors of Break.

Mexico City, Mar. 4.— Consider
able excitement was created here 
today when the newspapers appear
ed with Washington dispatches 
stating that. Senor Don Manuel Tel
lez, Mexican ambassador to the 
United States, had been recalled 
because he was persona non grata.

The Department of Foreign Re
lations knows nothing of the origin 
of this report which is considered 
without foundation,” said a state
ment from the foreign office, but 
even this statement failed to curb 
public interest.

Family 111
Officials declared the visit of 

Tellez to Mexico is undoubtedly 
prompted by illness in his family.

It is known here that Ambassa
dor Tellez has been working und
er close instructions from Mexico 
City, but there'is general denial 
that he has adopted any improper 
means to get the Mexican viewpoint 
before the American people.

200 GRADUATES 
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F .A V m A N C K
Alumni to Gather in Cheney 

Hall Tomorrow Nigh^ Will 
Inaugurate Endowment 
Fund.
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"  ̂  SaiGE THREE CENTS

IN BURST OF ORATORY
DISAGREEMENT 
ON DAUGHERTY;

This is the stirring spectacle which New.York viewed as flames destroyed about $1,000 worth of Valuable 
freight and property on the Pennsylvania Railroad piers in Jersey City, on the opposite side of the Hud
son River. A tiny jet of electrical flame from defective wiring Is believed to have been the fire’s origin.

IMYSTERY AT C.APITAL
Washington, Mar. 4.— The Imr- 

ried departure of the Mexican am
bassador, Senor Don Manuel Tellez 
added another link today to the 
mystifying chain of developments 
forged in the Mexican situation this 
•week.

‘ Senor Tellez is in New York to 
catch the first available steamer 
for Mexico. His departure from 
Washington was accompanied by 
reports that the State Department 
had demanded his recall. but,fliese 
were subsequently denied by'Under 
Secretary of the State Grew. No 
explanation, however, was forth
coming either from the embassy or 
the department concerning his 
abrupt departure.

Recall Reports
The recall reports arose after it 

became bruited about that the sub
ject matter of the closely-guarded 
exchange of notes between Mexico 
City and Washington this —week 
concerned ’ 'MbxIcdif'’’tifQ5'dgiiliirct'.'' 
The State Department is said to 
have been perturbed over some of 
the activities of Tellez and the 
Mexican consul general in New 
York Arturo Elias, who is a half- 
brother of President Calles, in pre
senting Mexico’s side of the petro
leum-land controversy to the Amer
ican public.

Note of Protest
The note which Ambassador 

Sheffield at Mexico City handed the 
Mexican foreign office last Sunday 
night is reported to have carried a 
protest against what the State De
partment considered “ unwarranted 
activities.” The Mexican reply, 
handed the State Department yes
terday, is said to -have contained a 
spirited defense of Mexico’s repre
sentatives in the United States.

Meanwhile the State Depart
ment continued its policy of silence 
concerning all things Mexican, but 
did deny that it had requested Tel
lez's recall.

Numerous statements, pamphlets 
and other material had emanated 
from the Mexican embassy during 

•the progress of the petroleum law 
dispute. Some of these have been 
directly coi’.tradictory to those em
anating from tlie State Department 
as re.gard.s facts, and these are said 
to have incensed some of Secretary 
of State Kellogg’s aides.

Tellez’ departure under these 
circumstances further aggravates 
the delicate situation between Mex
ico and the United States.

Reports of Break
Repofts of a^break in relations 

are continually afloat in the cap
ital, but are discounted by the State 
Department and well-informed 
sources. These reports increased 
in volume today as a result of Tel
lez’ hurried departure.

ATTEMPTS TO ESCAPE 
IS DROWNED IN RIVER

Policeman May Die^Also From 
Effects of Icy Plunge to Res
cue Patient.

New York, Mar. 4.— George 
Goldstein, 1", a psycopathic pa
tient dashed for liberty from Belle
vue hospital early today and was 
drowned in a death battle with 
Patrolmen who attempted to rescue 
him after he had plunged into the 
East river. (

Goldstein was being led .to the 
psycopathic ward at Bellevue when 
he made his spectacular and fatal 
dash. Patrolman William McAd- 
am pursued the youth, plunged in
to the river to save him, and may 
die from the chilling effects of 
the icy waters.

Other policemen who came to the 
rescue at the sound of shots form
ed a human chain In a vain attempt 
to save Goldstein .> __________________ *
'  TREAgUBT BALANCE 

Washington, D. C., Mar. 4.—  
Treasury, balance as of March 2: 
$178,967,868.35.

The alumni association of the 
South Manchester High school will 
become a live and active organiza
tion following tomorrow night’s re
union at Cheney Hall. Alumni offi
cers to 5;en'e for a period of two 
years will be named and each cla.‘:s 
will be asked to elect active secre
taries. Tomorrow night’s reunion 
banquet will also be the occasion 
for the inauguration of the "Ver- 
planck endowment fund.

Returns by class secretaries to
day indicated that 200 and perhaps 
a few more cf the graduates of the 
local schifol will bo present at the 
dinner. M.r'y more than th.at .a.'e 
expected’ fo attend the dance which 
will follow the banquet, and which 
is open to r.usbands, wives nn-.’. 

•friends who are not members.of the 
alumni.

Good Start
The Verplanck endowment fund 

is assured a healthy birth/ judging 
from the pledges which already 
have been made. It is hoped to av
erage $10 from each graduate of 
the school. This money will become 
a perm anentfund, the interest 
from which will be used to aid fu
ture. graduates to ctjrry their edu
cation further. The complete plan 
will be outlined at the banquet by 
Judge Raymond A Johnson.

Judge William S. Hyde will pre
side over the after dinnei  ̂ speakv  ̂

am. Speakers-
'Mrr’j& f^  and Judge Johnson 

will be Walter B. Spencer, princi
pal of New Haven Commercial high. 
Rev. Paul Keating, George 
TCrause, new a student in college, 
and Fred A. Verplanck, whom the 
fund honors. Herbert B. House, 
present president of the alumni as
sociation, will deliver the address 
of welcome.

Sit by Classes
The head table will seat 26, in

cluding the speakers, invited guests 
and officers of the alumni body. 
The diners will be seated by class
es. Groups of graduates covering 
periods of five years will gather at 
specified points in the main hall 
going to the banquet room with 
the oldest classes leading.

The dinner will be served at sev
en o’clock and those who are plan
ning to attend are requested to be 
at the hall promptly. Several class 
reunions are being held before the 
dinner. The class of 1905 is meet
ing with Mrs. Mabel Carpenter om 
Pitkin street earlier In the day.

The entertainment which will 
follow the speaking program is in 
the hands of Fred Rogers. Several 
graduates possessing talent have 
been secured to appear on the pro
gram. Mr. Rogers has also jarrang- 
ed with several of the classes to put 
on singing and cheering stunt-s.

Business Meeting
At the business meeting which 

will follow the address of welcome 
a nominating committee will be 
named to bring in recommenda
tions for the officers for the next 
two years. The election of per.aa- 
nent class secretaries will also be 
held at this time. Any new business 
in the interests of the association 
and the endowment fund will be 
discussed following the election.

Several out of town members of 
the alumni will be here for the 
banquet. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
House will entertain Mr. and Mrs. 
W,alter B. Spencer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Raymond.

Reception Committee
Miss Hazel Trotter, chairman of 

the reception committee announc
es a meeting of her committee 
promptly at 6:45 at the hall. The 
hour-for the banquet is set for 7:00 
p. m. Alumni from different clas
ses who will serve on the reception 
committee include Mrs. 'William L. 
Parkis, Mrs. Ray Goslee, Mrs. Wil
liam Rush, Miss Margaret Cadman, 
Miss Mary McGuire, Miss Dorothy 
Norris, Elmore Watkins, Ralph 
Brown and Merton Strickland.

A list of the twenty-three wait
resses who will serve the dinner 
was made public today. It Includes 
Edith Balch, Arline Bronkie Cath
erine Carney, Dorothy Curran, El
sie Dahlman, Geraldine Dodwefl, 
Eileen Donahue, Marion Erdln, 
Dorothy Gates, Grace Hood, Eunice 
Hamilton, Agnes Jarvis, Estelle 
Jackson, Emma McCormick, Betty 
Robbins, Helen Stanfield, Bernice 
Smith, Anna Smith, Muriel Treat, 
and Elizabeth Vennard. The ex
tras are Esther Carini, Mae Clune 
and Margaret Boyle. They are all 
seniors In the South Manchester 
Hieh school. ^

Life a Laugh, Writes Youth
Then He Turns on the Gas

Detroit, March 4.— At twenty-^ “ You 
one Peter C. Hartwlg had reached there is, 
the conclusion that “ life is a laugh,” 
a bitter laugh. Last night, three 
weeks before his mother was to 
have been released from the New 
Jersey State Prison, where she has 
been since 1918 for murdering her 
husband, the young man killed 
himself by gas.

On the table a note addressed to 
Mrs. Katherine Hartwig read:

“ Dear Mother: Received your 
last letter, and I wondered what 
you will think when you read this,
I am done with life, although I 
wonder what there is in the here
after. I have "tried to picture it as 
a long sleep, but I am afraid that 
I am wrong.

say there Is a God. If 
I have not heard, seen or 

ielt Him. In the next room from me 
they are singing of love and happi
ness, but what love and joy have I 
ever had to make me want to live? 
I am through, do you understand?

“ Mother, when they took Papa 
away you went where I was to find 
love and some one to be with. God, 
if .you, knew how I felt sometimes 
when i  was alone! I laughed with 
every one, but we all do that. That’s 
all; life is a laugh. Everything is 
gone now in the world for me.

“ I tried to buy love, but it can
not be way. I’ve tasted
the ci^  d f life, and'God, what a 
bitter one it was.”

The boy had come to Detroit only

WOODCHUCK ISNOT 
RAT, SAYS SENATE

It Is a ''Ruminant Quad
ruped” If You Want to 
Know Just What It Is.

• •• > . *X.'
Federal Jury,  ̂Out Mmki 

Four Days and Nights, Fi- 
naUy Report; MiUer’s Bail 
Is Continued.

Los. Angeles.

CHANG’S TROOPS 
NOW IN POCKET

Cut Off from Both Bases—  
Anhui Govemor Goes Over 
to the Cantonese.

Shanghai, March' :i,-r-Tbe . 
.ChlhU-^hgAStung armies 
General Chaag  ̂ Tsnng'Uhang

themselvefiF^-^ 
a pocket today, cut off from 
both their bases as General 
Chen Ting-Yueh, ■ military 
governor of Anhui province, 
declared his province indepen
dent of the Peking govern
ment and joined the Cantonese 
faction.

Anhui, -which lies between 
Chekiang province on thp 
southeast, recently conquered 
by the Cantonese, Honari and 
Hiipeh on the 'West, strong
hold of Marshal 'Wu Pei-Fu 
who now is apparently hostile 
to the Shangtung forces, and 
Kiangsu, in which Shanghai is 
located, on the east-northeast, 
occupies d strategical position.

Chen Ting-Yueh is report
ed to have cut the Tientsin- 
Pukow railway, thus Isolating 
the Chihli-Shangtung armies 
and preventing any further re
inforcing of Shanghai by rail
way.

SEEK MORE CLUES 
IN DTOLEY DEATH

Clump of Trees.

SENATORIAL PROBES 
WILL BE CONTINUED

Reed, of Missouri Says They 
Will Go On During the Re
cess of Copgress.

■Washington, March 4.— The Reed 
campaign fund committee will in
vestigate the last senatorial pri
mary election in Colorado during’ 
recess of Congress, Senator James
A. Reed, Democrat of Missouri, 
chairman, announced this after- 
non, immediately after the Senate 
had adjourned without specifically 
authorizing an extension of the 
committee’s life. *

Reed also declared the commit
tee will continue its Investigations 
into the recent Pennsylvania sena
torial election, in which William S, 
Vare, Republican,* defeated William
B. Wilson, war-time Democratic 
secretary of labor.

Reed said the committee had full 
power to proceed under the recent 
decision of the Supreme Court in 
the Mai Daugherty case.

This announcement by Reed 
made futile the three-day_ filibuster 
led by Senator David A. Reed, Re
publican of Pennsylvania-

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

New York, March 4.— Mae West, 
author and star of the play “ Sex,” 
C, W. Morganstern, producer, and 
twenty members of the cast plead
ed not guilty today in General Ses
sions court to indictments charging 
them with “ corrupting morals”  and 
“ maintaining a pnblic nuisance.”  
Trial was set for next Wednesday.

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION 
No change wl\ataoever was no- 

.tlceable In the condition of Judge 
H. 0. Bowers, who is critically ill 
at the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pit?l, was the report this afternoon 
at 2:30.

Middletown, Conn., March 4.—  
When Coroner Lowndes A. Smith 
holds his Inquest Into the death of 
David C. Dudley, of Meriden, whose 
body w ,s found here Wednesday 
afternoon, Coroner Eli Mix of New 
Haven will sit with Coroner Smith. 
The hearing is to take place “ in a 
few days” the coroner here an
nounced today whdn he revealed 
the desire of Coroner Mix “ to fur
nish some information.”

Meanwhile police of Meriden and 
Middletown, aided by state police 
from the Centerbrook barracks, 
were today combing the region 
where Dudley’s body was found- 
They took measurements and 
photographs of the sqene. They 
sought Dudley’s coat and cap, and 
a ring he is known to have worji 
when he left Meriden on October 
10, last, but were unable to find 
them.

Bullets In Head
Dudley’s body was found 350 

feet from the highway. An autopsy 
has disclosed the fact that two bul
lets passing through his head caus
ed Dudley’s death. Every tree was 
examined over , a considerable, 
radius but no traoe of the bullet 
was found. The police, have set up 
the theory that Dudley was shot on 
the highway and his body was drag
ged to the spot where It was 
found, among a dump of trees.

Body Dragged
Scratches on the toes of Dudley’s 

shoes led the police to consider the 
proposition that his body was drag
ged along the ground by his mur
derer.

A ticket on a Meriden shoe re
pairing shop was found in Dudley’s 
clothing. Police went to Meriden 
today to learn just when the shoes 
were taken there, and to seek the 
shoes themselves.

A solid bank of snov7 exists on 
the spot where, the body was found, 
and police believe it is possible 
that.sotae of Dudley’s clothing is 
buried Jn the snow. A "watch will 
be kept over the bank in the hope 
of making an important discovery 
when the snow has melted.s

DIVORCE GRANTED

Hartford, Conn., March 4.— Ruth 
I. Foster Hull, of 86 Osborn Ter
race, Springfield, Mass., was grant
ed a divorce from Samuel R. Hull, 
by Judge Newell S. Jennings in 
Superior Court here today' on 
grounds of adultery. Judge Jen
nings then held up the divorce of 
Conrad G. Qosselin, of 5 Main 
street. New Britain, because of an 
improper filing of notice. Gosselin 
sougjht a divorce from Hazel Hickey 
Gross Gosselin, now of New York, 
on grounds of desertion.

. Hartford; Conn., March 4.— Bio
logical questions interested the Sen
ate here today when it was found 
almost impossible to determine 
■whether a woodchuck was an ord
inary fur-bearing animal or just a 
mere rat. The Senate finally ac
cepted the definition of Senator 
Roy C. "Wilcox that a rat is a rod
ent and a woodchuck a "ruminant 
quadruped.”  However, the discus
sion resulted in the tabling of a 
bill which would prohibit the use 
of explosives in the taking of fur
bearing animals.

Among other definitions ■was one 
given by Rev. Daniel C. Strickland, 
one of New Haven’s Senators, who 
said that “ rats and field mice are 
hair bearing animals, and the 
woodchilck raises a cost of. fur,”  ' 

i^ ck ’sG om m ent/“ ‘ —
Judge- EphrodituS' Peek;'

tdl, found that “ it -i*- surpri-sing- 
how many young people get mar
ried off hand, unCer the influence 
of the movies, intoxicating liquors, 
or the spirit of bravado.”

Judge Peck was telling the 
House about his bill which calls for 
a wait of five days between issu
ance of a license until a wedding 
can be had. Whether the parties 
are residents of the state or not. 
The bill was passed by the House.

The appointment of Albert J. 
Mprritt and William J. Buckley as 
judges of Bridgeport City Court, 
and Charles S. Francis, deputy 
judge of Killingly, were confirmed 
by the House under suspension of 
rules.

Favorable Reports
Favorable reports in the House 

were: Including Hamden In the ten 
thousand population class for tax
ation purposes; authorizing a wa
ter bond issue of $25,000 for Beth
el; amending the bank law on loans 
on joint obligations; authorizing 
investmedt by banks in electric 
public service company stocks; au
thorizing, banks to deal in notes se
cured by adjusted veterans’ service 
certificates; providing for retire
ment at. si:ity-five years of age and 
pkj'ment of pensions for Water- 
bury police’; authorizing New Hav
en to u'.aintain an airport; provid
ing a minimum pension of $500 
for sei.’vice of 25 years in Water- 
bury’s education department; pro
viding a m.nimum pension of $60 
from the re:'ef fund for New Hav
en’s police service department; ex
empting H-iraden from the statua- 
tory method of keeping^ tax re
ceipts.

Unfavorable raports receivdd in' 
the House included; providing es
tablishment of branch ban^s in the 
state; prohibiting . savings banks 
from advertising rates; providing! 
for display of tax receipts before re-| 
ceiving motor vehicle registration 
certificates; creating a department 
of public purchases for Bridgeport: 
providing for additional voting dis
tricts in Hamden: creating the of
fice o f state legal director; »alldat- 
ing decrees of a court in a Stam
ford land foreclosure; limiting the 
right of action against doctors to 
one year; providing for licensing of 
fur dealers; providing for a horse 
racing commission; providing a 
penalty for practising as an attor
ney without being duly admitted 
to the bar.

Passed From Calendar.
Bills passed from the House cal

endar were: Including the Stamford 
banks in the State Clearing House 
Association; allowing churches to 
exhibit motion pictures on Sun
days; authorizing the state college 
to convey land in Mansfield; pro
viding building and loan associa
tions shall set aside five per cent 
of their capital as a safety reserve 
fuild; providing biennial elections 
of members of Portland’s asses
sors, board of relief and school 
committee: pro-viding for election 
of trustees Instead of directors fur 
Berlin savings bank; providing for 
state regulation of money trans
mission by private bankers.

The Senate.
Unfavorable reports received in

■$>-
HELD THOID QF’

, . HEliL, NOW h a l l

•$><5>.

Oregon City,' Ore., M arch'41 
—-Otto'Hell, who came, to this 
country from Munich, has 
taken, out citizenship papers 
and stated his , intention':' of 
chans^# his.nanie to HalI. ;H^ 
said ohj^ted to use of.just 
the initial of.rhis first name with 

•■Ilia 'last nanld-' in addressing 
hllit. " '■x. ( a,:

CONGRESS REFUSES 
to “ D r  QUIETLY

Filibuster Strangles Senate 
and Honse— ’Hundreds of 
Bills KiDad-^awes De- 

' noimces Rides Which Per
mitted Deadlock.

New York, March 4.— Thomas 
W. Miller, post-war alien property 
custodian, today was convicted by 
a jury in Federal Court of conspir
ing to deprive the government of 
his honest service through the ap
proval of a $7,000,000 claim for 
war-seized German property. The 
case of his co-defendant Harry M. 
Daugherty, former attorney gen
eral, resulted in, a jury disagree
ment'. The two former officials of 
the Harding administration were 
alleged to have shared In a $391,- 
000 “ fee” paid by German interests 
to obtain approval of the claim.

After, a ronference w ifi counsel 
in the! case Judge Knox called in 
the jury at 11:15 this morning and 
asked if they had reached a ver
dict, to which the foreman replied 
that several of the jurors wished to 
consider further. '  ’T h e 'ju d^  theh' 
sent them back, with the.statement 
thai if they desired they could 
“ reconsider the whole case,”  in
cluding their final decision on the 
one defendant whose fate they al
ready had decided. This instruction 
was reported to have been given a 
motion by defense counseL

Miller’s bail was continued in 
$5,000 pending an .appeal, at re% 
quest of his counzel.

The, jury, filed Into the- CourtfO'oni

dffe defendant, a"nd that' they wfer.e 
hopelessly deadlocked on the 
other. After polling each juror and 
receiving an answer to this effect. 
Judge Knox turned to the foreman 
and asked:

The Verdict. ^
“ Gentlemen, what is your ^ ^ r -  

dict?”
“ ■We find the defendant Miller, 

guilty as charged.” replied the fore
man. “No agreement could be 
reached in regard to the defendant 
Daugherty.” '

Judge Knox then pronounced 
Miller guilty, and announced that 
he wo'dld accept a disagreement in 
the case of Daugherty.

At the request of Uniteh States 
Attorney Emory R. Buckner, who 
had charge of the prosecution; 
Judge John C. Knox nolle pressed 
the indictment against Daugherty. 
The former attorney general smil
ingly thanked Buckner.

“ I had to do my-job, you know,” 
Buckner responded genially.

To observers it appeared that a 
“ love feast” was in progress.

Except for a slight paleness, 
Colonel Miller displayed no emo
tion at the verdict. He was seated 
at the counsel table and remained 
immobile when the jury filed out.

Daugherty Nervous.
Daugherty, on the other hand, 

was palpably nervous.. He. Nerv
ously stroked his chin and shifted 
about in his chair uneasily as the 
jury prepared to return its verdict.

Colonel Miller’s wife started 
crying quietly when the verdict 
was announced. She daubed h'er 
eyes with a handkerchief and quiv
ered visibly.

The possible penalty for the 
crime of which Miller was convict
ed is two years in the'federal peni
tentiary, or $10,000 fine, or both.

Following the verdict; and the 
quashing of the charges against 
Daugherty, everyone thanked e-very- 
one else except the two defendants. 
The judge thanked the jury" ai^ 
the jury thanked the judge, in re
turn for their arduous labors the 
jurors were excused by Judge Knox 
from further jury, duty for five 
years.

Goes G row lini^^ SnadU^ 
Had tw o fttM ein t Yeah  
Of life . :  S

Washington, Mardb 4.rr-ThA’Slx- 
ty-Nlnth Congress, which rode Itftb 
power on the crest of the great 
Coolidge land elide .;pf v24;-■went 
snarling to its constjtoffo^al. cWatti 
at noon today.

It refused to die quietly, aS be  ̂
fits one old and wearied of ijabor, 
but growled and grumbled tf? the 
end— a passing , not'  incohsialent 
with the two turbulent .years of its 
life.

The Sixty-Ninth oatae into being 
hailed as “ the';C6pHdge Congress.” 
It was the l̂figlisfarUye afih' fupilsh- 
ed Mr. Coolidge fdc, hbr first elec
tive term, and with its large Re- 
publlcan majorities it eras looked to 
to carry out the Coolidge program. 
Yet it immediately belied its label 
as “ the Coolidge Congress”  by ad
ministering to the President one of 
the severest defeats of his admin
istration— the refusal to confirm 
Charles Beecher 'Warren as attpr  ̂
,ney general. , .Then, having .ijipsn. 
'b!ii)0ded;';|t’

ord,A>f -oiiae fJ^'*-'7K[»D©en''e..................
by Coneresaes, in

Aiong- -with its'J^ord- o l  insurg- 
’ency, • however*, thfe. Sixty-Ninth has 
written considerable legislative ac
complishment.

Chief Enactments
Its chief enactments have been: .
A new tax"bill which saves the 

country u'pWgrds of half a billion 
dollars annually.

Ratlflcatloft of alKthd remaining 
war debt settlements, sasre. t̂hat .pf 
Prance, and that will be ratified as 
soon as France ratifies.

Reorganization of the prohibition 
enforcement system; bringing all 
agents under the civil service sys
tem.

Passage and re-passage of the 
McNary-Haugen farm relief bill, 
each time vetoed by President Coo
lidge.

Government regulation of the

(Continued on Page ,3)

CHAPLIN GOES TO HUB 
TO HEAR GOOD MUSIC

Screen Coniedian 
Performance of 
Orchestra.

Listens " to 
Symphony

Boston, Mass., March 4.— By an 
unheralded visit to Boston, which 

; ended to^ay when he left for New 
York, Charlie Chaplin, screen 
comedian, revealed that he is a 
lover of music.

He came to hear the Boston sym
phony orchestra play the first per
formance of a coheerto for the harp 
written by his friend, Germaine 
Tailleferre, who in private life ' is 
Mrs. Ralph Barton.

Unnoticed, Charlie walked about 
Boston, -visiting Mrs. Jack Gard
ner’s palace. Concerning his di
vorce suit he remarked that it was 

in status quo.”

NO TRACES ARE FOUND 
OF MISSING AVIATORS

(Continued on Paso S>

Uruguayan Flyers Hopped Off 
Wednesday Morning for the 
Canary Islands.

Las Palmas, Canary Islands, 
March 4.— Although an Intensive 
search by sea, land and air has 
been made in an effort to locate 
the Uruguayan Trans-Atlantic 
fliers, missing since Wednesday 
morning, no sign of them had been 
found today.

French and Spanish warshibs 
and seaplanes are searching the 
Moroccan coast.

The aviators, headed by Major 
Larre Borges, hopped off from Casa 
Blanca, Morocco, Wednesday morn
ing in an attempted flight to the 
Canaries.

OLD EDITOR DIES
\

White Plains, N. Y., Mar. .4,—  
Funeral arrapgements were mhde 
today for Nelson Simmons Cobleigh 
until recently foreign, editor of the 
New York "V ôrld, who died here at 
the age of elghty-bne, Cbbleigh 
was born in Wllbrahamv Mass, and 
began his newspaper career, at an 
early age. starting bn the Boston 
Dally Advertiser. - _

Cobleigh is survived by his wife, 
a Bon‘ and. a daughter.

SUSPECT POISONING

TerryVille,.'Conn., March 4.— Co
roner Samuql Herman announced 
today that he will hold.an inquest 
next Monday, into the death .;Of Pet- 
ronalla Baramowski, fifty-eight, of 
this place, who died. August: J7th. 
Tlhe woman vis suspected.; tb. Dave 
dt^d from the effects of poison.

Washington, March 4.— T̂he' Six
ty-ninth Congress' was strangled to 
death at noon today after a thresn 
day siege of legislative paralysH 
provoked by an outbreak of des
perate filibusters over the subject 
of Senatorial campaign investiga
tions. '  • , .

A state of “ ciyil war”  existed ia 
the Senate as the Confess died, 
with all legislative activity haltedf 
Hundreds of bills were killed.

Burst of" Oratory.
A burst o f (jiratory, in which 

Democratic leaders flayed their Re< 
'publican opponents for blocking 
furgaer investigation into Republi
can'slush funds, sounded a Sena
torial dirge to the departing Con
gress. Then the gavels of Vice-Pres
ident Dawes and Speaker Long- 
worth fell in the House and Senate 
and the members hurried off for a 
nine months’ vacation before re- 
ebuyening in the new Congress next 
December.

Legislative 'Casnalty.
The principal' legislative casual

ty o f the'Stofmy ending was the 
$9:3',000,OOP second deficiency, bill, 
providing money for a score o f gov- 

’ ernment activities, The $165,000,- 
000 building program, designed to 
furnished scores of cities with new 
federal buildings, also died.

The government will be enor
mously embarrassed by Congress’ 
failure to enact the deficiency bill. 
The War Department whs particu
larly hard hit and may have to dis
charge some thousands of men ha- 
cause there is no money fbr their 
pay. The measure also carried $11,- 
500,000 for the purchase of the 
Qfipe’ Cod |̂;aiml;v$8.00Df1l>DO for 
iSBOd loaoB.to fj^itoors; .$&00,00ft;foe 

n a ^  'bfiiisbrli; ' I115.' 
bOD^fOr.new radio commission^ and 
miliiohs fo f the federal courts find; 
judiciary. ' ’ ,

" No Pundis.
The new radio commisision "wiil 

now be left wlthoutfunds; th» navy 
■without crnlsers, and the courts 
will be hampered for jack of funds.

■Vice-President Daw.es stole thei 
s p / i ’ ght at the last moment with 
a sharp denunciation, of th^ 'Sen
ate's rules, which had pjermitfed. the 
day legisiattve deadibek. Hb rose, a 
minute beforfe noo’n, pounded .his 
gavel for silence and-declared it  
was, his opinion Ih’at' the, “ legisla
tive tafagle” was due tb the "defec
tive rules”  o f the Senate.

“ Tb# chair regards the present 
legislative session as primarily due 
to defective rules of the Senate un
der which a minority can prevent 
a- majority from exercising their 
constitutional right' of bringing 
measures to a vote,”  Dawes said.

“ On this closing day of the sec
ond session of the fr9th Congress 
the chair commends to tho Senate 
the remarks npon .the Senate 
rules sWhich he made on the; first 
day o f  the first session."

ALL NIGHT SESSION
Washirigton, Mar. 4.— A thirty- 

seven hour continuous session hav
ing failed to smash a filibuster., 
which strangled all legislative a®" 
tivity, the Senate reconvened early 
this morning, after an over-night 
rest. In a final effort to enact • the 
$93,000,000 deficiency approprla*. 
tion bill before the Sixty-Ninth 
Congress dies at noon.

The filibuster, staged originally 
by Republican senators against " a 
resolution extendir,g the poyrers of 
the Reed campaign fund cominiftee 
spread into the Insurgent ranks, fi
nally leading to a recess at mid
night after the Senate bad been in 
session continuously from eleven 
o ’clock Wednesday morning. All 
legislation, with the exception of 
the deficiency bill, appeared block
ed from enactment.

Agree on' Recess 
All. faction^ Agreed on the recess 

at "midnight in the hops that a 
night’s sleep, by soothlcig frayed 
tempers, would lead to a truce by 
which the necessary appropriation 
bill could be enacted It carried 
hundreds of items for virtually ev
ery government department but the 
largest item was $35,0(10,000 for 
the rehabilitation and hospitaliza
tion of World War veterans 

^ le  filibuster was the most spec
tacular in years. It lasted seven 
hours longer than the recent battle 
over the Boulder Dam '  bill and 
would have lasted until noon tod^y 
without ‘ a break, if the opposing 
factions had not listened to the en
treaties of dozens of aged senators 
for a chance to sleep. .It was not 
a record session, however, as the 
Senate met for 54 consecutive 
hours In 1917 during the' famous 
filibuster against the armed ship 

'bill on.the eve o f the ''^orld War, 
'  Big Crowds

Tremendous crowds jammed thA 
capitol during the ni ŝht session, 
thousands being turned away.

The secrat o f the filibuster was

■M

(Continued o« ' Pago a)''!"
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Bank Stocks.
City Bk & T ru st____64 5
Conn River Banking .300
First N atl-H tfd.........245’
Htfd-Aetna Natl ___ 445
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . .  .590 
Land Mtg & Title . . .  65 
Htfd Morris Plan,B’k l 2 '̂  
Phoenix St B’k,Tr ...400
Park St Trust .........465
Riverside Trust ___ 450
U S Security.............440

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . . .  99 
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95
Hart E L  7% ............ 290
Conn L P 5 ^ 3  ______109
Conn L P 7 s .............. 116
Conn L P 4 3 ..........  9 6
Brld Hyd 5 s .............. 103%

Insurance Stocks. 
Aetna Insurance . . . .5 0 0  
Aetna Casualty Sure .735
Aetna Life ............... 655
Aetna Life full pd . .555 
Aetna Life part pd . .500
A utom obile................200
Conn General .........1550
Htfd Steam Boiler ..625
Hartford Fire ...........500
Phoenix . . . .  . . . . .  .535 
Travelers ...................1125

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr C o .................327
Conn L P  7 ^  ............ 113
Conn L P 8% ' ............ 120
Conn Eiec Ser pfd . . 68
Htfd Gas pfd''.............  53
Hart Gas c o m ...........  83
Hart E L ..................... 340
S N E T e l ................... 156

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire .................  10
Am Hardware ..........  8 4
American Silver . . . .  28 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com —  
Bigelow-Htfd com . . —
Bristol Brass ...........  5
Collins C o ...................125
Colt Fire A r m s ......... 32
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . .  —
Fafnlr B earing......... 85
Hart & C oo ley .........ISO
Tnt Silver p f d ........... 106
Int Silver ■com- , . . . .  131 
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 91 
Mann B’man Class A. 19 
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 
New Brit Mach pfd . .104 
New Brit Mach com . 19
North & -~ .d d ...........  22
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86- 
J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Montgomerv com 25 
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22
RuSsell Mfg C o .........—
Smyth Mfy C o ...........350
Stanley Woiks coni . 71 
Stanley Works pfd . .  2 7 
Standard Screw . . . . 1 0 2  :
■Torrington.............. . 68
U nderw ood................ 4 7
U S Envelope pfd . . .109
I’ nion Mfg C o ...........  •—
Whitlock Coil Pipo . . 21

North ac, . . . 
N Y Central 
N Y N H & H  
Penn^l, . . .  
Pierce Arr 
Press St

143%

.. / -58% 
. 22.% 

54'.%

:05I
Rep Ir & St'V; 7-3- 
Reading ..106% ' 
Chi R Is & Pa. 81% 
South Pac ...1 0 9 %  
So Railway . .125%
St aul ...........  14
Studebaker .:,_̂ , .  52 
Un Pacific.-:/! .j|7%  
U..S ^Rubber i . 66% 
U S'Stegl ? ; . 1'59%
U S St p r ___ 129%
Ward Bak . . .  31 
Westinghouse .73% 
West Union ..151%  
Willys Over . . 24%

86 
14?, 
52%

5'4:%' 
71:%' 

105%- 
80% 

108% 
124 

13 % 
.49% 

166 
65% 

15-8 
129% 

30% 
73% 

150 
23%

8 6 %
.142

53.
58%
21
54%
71-%

80%
108%
124

14
49%

166
65%

158
129t^

30%
72%

150
23%

1 1 1  CHINESE T R O lifS
Former j^anchcster Boy, Just 
' RelOrniii^ l^plains Situotiou 

Now-Exists. ■; .X'

295

105

510
745
570
570.
520'
230

1625
650
510
545

1140

Champ Again

85%

> IN BURST OF ORATORY
(Continued from Page J)
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C, C. Farvis, of Columbus, 0., 
who lost the horse shoe tossing 
championship of America in 1923. 
regained his title in the recent 
tournament at St. Petersburg, Fla.. 
Here’s his winning thro-w. ■ <

RUTH SIGN'S CONTRACT

'GWha’s troubles may be laid di
rectly to the iihfluence of Soviet’ 
Russia, adcordihg to Dr. Henry 
Brock Rollins, a; former Manches
ter boy, -who has just returned from' 
China where he wh.s connected with 

,YaTe-IU-3hina for the past three 
and a half years. Dr. Rollins’ father 
was formerly superintendent of the 
outside labor department of Cheney 
Brothers. Dr, Rollins’ home is now 
in Granby.

“ It will be 25 years before for
eigners will be again allowed to do 
business peaceably or to live In 
China .gain,”  Dr, Rollins said yes
terday. He makes this statement on 
the strength of what he saw in 
China and on his Insight Info 
Chinese character and the feeling 
that has been stirred up by th' 
Soviet In that country.

British Diplomacy: .
He laughed at the reports of the 

British “ diplomacy’’ in relinquish
ing Hankow. It was a m atter 'of 
havings to. do it, he said, and ex
plained the situation: ■

“ The British armed all foreigners 
with rifles and ammunition in 
preparation for a meeting with the 
Cantonese soldiers. Bui as the vol
unteers were to go out in defense 
of the concession, a telephone mes
sage from the commander of the 

! Chinese forces was given tp the 
Jiaad of the consulate. ‘We would 
suggest that before you send these 
reserves of yours .out on duty that 
you first visit the homes in Han
kow where there are British women 
and children' quaitered. You will 
And all these homes picketed by 
Chinese soldiers. The moment you 
call out your reserves every wo
man and child -will be killed. We 
admit It is a trifle crude but you 
will agree that it is elfectivei’ ’

Dr. Rollins lS:i;a; graduate of the 
Hirtford High school, Dartmouth 
College and the Yale medical 
school. He v/ent to Chiia in 1923 
and his two children were burn in 
that country. His daughter was 
born two v/eeks before the family 
moved from Changes, the city in 
■which Yale-In-Chlna Is located, but 
made the-trip, across country and 
ov^r the’ ddean to Granby* with her 
parents.

SENTENCE POSTPONED

N.Y. Stocks
High

At Gulf W I . . 36 
Am Sugar Ref 84 
Am T & T . . .159% 
-\naconda . . .  47% 
Am Smelt . . 153% 
Ameri Loc . . .114 
Am Car Fndy. 105% 
Atchison . . . . 1 7 0 %  
Balt & Ohio .113% 
Beth St “ B”
Chili Cop .'. .
Con Gas N Y.
Col Fuel Iron 
dies & Ohio 
Cruc St . . . .
Can Pacific ■.
Dodge A . . .
Erie ...........
Erie 1st . . . .
Gen Asphalt 
Gen Elec . . .  

y^Ren Mot . . .

51 
. 36% 
. 99% 
. 62 % 

.157% 
• 96% 
.187

Gt North pfd 
111 Central . . 
Kenn Cop . . . 
Inspira Cop . 
Louis & Nash 
Lehigh Valley 
Marine pr . .. 
Motor Whl . . 
Nor West . . .

• " /2 
. 46% 
. 59 
. 95% 
• 85% 
.171% 
. 87% 
.127 
. 63% 
. 21% 
.136 
118% 
. 43% 

23% 
.168%

Low
36
83

159%'
47%

150%
112%
104%
168%
113%

49%
•36%
98%
60%

155%
94

184%
25
45%
57%
91%
85

167%
8 6 % 

126% 
62% 
21% 

136 
118 

4 2% 
23% 

166%

r I

2 p. m. 
36 
83

159% 
47% 

150% 
112% 
104% 
168 V- 
113% 

49% 
36% 
99% 
60% 

155 % 
94

184%
25
45%
57%
91%
85

167% 
86% 

126 78
63
21% 

136 
118 

42% 
23 V. 

166%

New York, March 4.— Babe Rutli' 
formally signed a contract at 11:20 
o ’clock this morning to play for 
the next three years with the New 
York Yankees for the largest sal
ary ever paid anyone in baseball, 
player or executive. The contract 
called for a total payment of $210,- 
000 over the three year period, or 
$70,000 a year.

“ Now for some runp/’,
Ruth remarked with considerable 
zest after the papers were signed.

' “ I can hardly wait until I get at 
that old apple again. I’m going af
ter my lecoid off ifty-nlne gnd* if 
.1 don’t get it I'll have to admit it 
Isn’t in me.”

Ruth will leave for the St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., camji of the Yan
kees tomorrow night.

Washington, March 4. -2.' The 
punishment of .Samuel Insdli 
Chicago' utility mignate, his per
sonal attorney, Daniel F. Schuyler, 
and Thomas W. Cunningham, of 
Philadelphia, for contempt of the 
Reed slush fund committee, was 
postponed for nine months today 
by the failure of the Senate to act 
on the citation drawn by the com
mittee. The Senate filibuster block
ed action in the case.

CITY CLUB MEETING

SEARLES’ SUIT

The Manchester City club held 
Its regular March meeting last 
night.and voted to hold the annual 
hanqiipt on Thursday, April 14, Hie 
night before Good Friday. pCj .  
McNeary is chairman of'the Cpln'- 
mittee In charge. Following last 
night’s business meeting a luncheon 
was served.

New York, Mar. 4— The late Ed
ward F. Searles, millionaire re
cluse, adorned his private-office, 
bedroom and desk with pictures of 
Angelo Ellison, it was testified to
day at Ellison’s suit in Supreme 
Court for alleged fraud in prevent- 
0^  ̂ from inheriting $15,000,-
' Arthur J. Brown, steward of 
Searles? estate, testified, to . por- 

Adi»fP«rapHs of Ellison 
X possession and also said 

that Searles. wore a gold star while 
Ellison was at wan The witness, 
said he had been employed

revealed ddring last night’s debate. 
It’ ira’S led by'Senktor Reed,'Repub
lican of Pennsylvania: Moses, Re
publican o f New Hampshire, and 
Phip’ps, Republican of Colorado, 
the latter being a new recruit.' It 
was Phipps -iSrhd;; 'said the Reed 
slush fund-committee planned to 
investigate the Colorado primai^y 
in which Senator-Elect Waterman, 
Republican, defeated Senator Rice 
W. Means. Phipps then said the 
resolution, extending the powers of 
the committee, could not be adont- 
ed.' •

Some members of the Democrat
ic-Insurgent coalition were threat
ening this morning to prevent en
actment of the deficiency bill in 
revenue for the death, of the Reed 
resolution. Leaders were trying to 
pacify these recalcitrants because 
of the importance of the appropria
tion bill. The measure carried a 

1,500,000 appropriation for the 
Caire Cod ship canal, $8,600,000 
for loans to farmers to purchase 
seed, $115,000 for the liewly-creat- 
ed radio commission,' $500,000 for 
the three new cruisers just author
ized' by Congress, $550,000 for na
val reconstruction work; millions 
for the army and millions more 
for the judiciary and federal 
courts. It was said the army item, 
alone, if defeated, would cause the 
immediate discharge of 20,000 men 
from the army.

Killed Many Bills 
The filibuster meanwhile, killed 

hundreds upon hundreds of bills. 
All the activity of the House in the 
last few weeks was wasted as the 
bills could not pass the Senate. In 
this jam were the $165,000,000 
public buildings bill, along with a 
$19,000,000 appropriation for the 
inauguration of construction work 
this year, and the alien property 
bill., ,̂ The latter v/as fcertain of de
feat although there were some 
hopes the former might escape the 
filibuster at the last moment.

A half dozen Senatorial investi
gations also went by the boards. 
■The most important were the Nor
ris resolution to investigate south
ern patronp.ge and the Borah reso
lution, giving the Senate foreign 
affairs committee power to investi
gate Latin-American conditions 
during the recess. The La Fol- 
lette resolution, declaring; against 
a third term for President Coolidge 
also was strangled.

Observes’ Seventh Anniversary 
AtM rs. daylord’s Hbine; the 

• Program,; .V

An event that will Ilye long in 
the memory of the sisters o f Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary and the 
comrades o t  Ward Cheney Tent, U. 
S. W. V. was the celebration ’ last 
night of the seventh aiLntversary of 
the auxiliary at t'he home'of Sister 
and Comrade Gaylord 'o f  40 Rus
sell street. ' . ‘ '

A delicious supper., was served 
by a committee composed of Mrsx 
Jere Maher, Mrs. gamuel Gaylord, 
Mrs. Charles Warren,and Mrs. Mar
tha Rogers. On the menu were 
scalloped oysthrs, m,eat loaf, salads, 
relishes, celery, cake/ coffee, nuts 
and candy. A birthday 'cake with 
seven lighted tapers was also on 
the table. Grace was offered by 
ChapIai^'Leslie Cheney.

' Following the eupper whist was 
plaj'ed. Mrs. George Olds Raptur
ed the ladles’ first prize and Com
mander'Arthur Keating the gentle
men’s. Consolation awards fell to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Curtis. After 
card playing, games and dancing 
were enjoyed During'the evenifag 
Mrs. Warren made a few remarks 
in behalf of the auxiliary and Chap-- 
lain Cheney responded. ’Vocal solos 
were rendered by Commander Ar
thur Keating and Comrade Curtis. 
Ice cream and cake was served late 
in the evening.

Mrs. George Johnsoji who has 
been confined to her home in the 
armory building for several weeks 
with illness, was remembered by, 
the gathering with a choice gift 
and a card on which was tascribed 
the names of all the sisters and 
comrades present a t jb e  anniversa
ry celebration. Mrs. Johnson was 
the first president of Mary Bush- 
n.ell Cheney auxiliary and instru
mental in its organization. She has 
always been an active worker and 
interested in all affairs of a patri
otic nature. ’

•t ■ f 'Si-

Tees to AJ
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By decisively beating - Bobby 
Crulkshank, “ W ild-Bill”  Melhorn, 
Tommy At-thur and .other profes
sionals of that eminent ilk in the 
Florida- Open Gold Tournament at 
Clearwater, William Burke, 23, 
caddy captain at the- Clearwater 
Country Club, suddenly '‘•attained 
golf glory. He turned in a 228 
for 72 holes and played havoc with 
all dof)e By annexing the $1,000 
prize money.

Miss Alice Dexter.^f Talcottyllle, 
4i9gdnt of OrfordiP^Ish Chabter. 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, requests all members who ^  
sire to make reservations for ' tRfr>- 
luncheon and supper in connection 
with the state meeting af̂  Meriden; 
to notify her on ,or before Mkrch 
20. The charge will be $1.25 nei- 
plate. I -

'■The delegates appointed to' at
tend the annual state .conference 
In addition to the regent, are: Mrs. 
.Arthur Loomis, Mrs. Ffank Wol
cott and Mrs. Nelson Smith', lliere 
are ten alternates. i

On invitation of the two Meriden 
chapters the thirty-fourth annual 
conference will be held in the First 
Congregational church, ! ‘ Cclony 
street, Meriden,, Tuesday and "VVed- 
nesday, March 29 and 30 The 
meeting will be called ' to ' order 

 ̂ Tuesday, Mat̂ ’.
p  and will continue through the

-̂ ud. lunch
eon will be served in the parish 
house connected with the church 
Those who desire .to remain, over 
night are offered hospitality at the' 
homes of Meriden Daughters,land

Mrs. Edward T. Pooley 59(5 
Broad street, Meriden, .before Mar;

D ,1H S T A | E M
AT MERIDEN, MAR(3129 . . . . .  . ______ ^

- 1  ' - -.----- • r , .r . j* 'i;i I
. %> .it.t. 1 ' — I'
ralcottville. Ic ir t i li -

cates—mother Results of Fait-
BOIa.

Wa'8hingtoB,'‘ 'Mhr.^4,— Here 
^ h e  principal results of the Senate’s 

failure to pass the $93,000,000 de
ficiency; bill tod ^ :
:. 'Wotiil War.^eleMnw wiltihe un

able to get loans on their compen
sation,pertificates from'thi) govern'-ment.’-*-' •' . J

All Increases In pensions to Civil 
and Spanish ."Ylfâr;. veterMs'-wUl -  be 
suspended until July 1 and alLaew 
pensions will be denied for a year.

The Veterans Bureau will have 
to- abandon- a good part of Its hos
pitalization program.

.The president’s new radio com- 
mlsslon will have<to iuhetion cn its 
own funds, if^at all. '*
.-..-..Th  ̂seUg.rs'of the Cape.: Cod ca- 

not get thp.'r ono
from, :jhe government for .aifother 
year at least.
• , cannot build thr'ee new
headed criilsers. '

to'.dlscharge
thousands of soldiers for'lack of tIUQuJSp * ■. • -.-t'

• Grieenjand, with an area of 827 - 
300 .sdirnrA miles, is the, largest 
Island lia the world.

d r a m a t ic s , a l l  RIGHT

ABOUT TOWN

“ How did 
/succeed?”
1 “ When we played tragedy, the 

receipts were a farce, and when we 
played farce, the receipts
tragedy.”— Tit-Bits.

BATTERED SHIPS STAGGER
INTO NEW YORK HARBOR

> . b a n k r u p t

New Haven,'Conn., March 4 __
Five Carlsons of Plainville today 
filed voluntary petitions in bank
ruptcy in United States District 
Court' here today. None have any 
assê Bx Liabilities of the Carlsons 
are Arthur G„ $8,360; Carl J., $5,- 

T.’ $8,360: Rudolph J., 
$11,566: and Philip C., $7,360. All 
gave occupations as “ brass foundry 
mqn.”
.^’®toMa.,"W.:White, a Bristol wage 
earnet, owes $514 and has no as
sets? Joseph -A; Pratte, a^ illlugly  
weaver who runs a general store at 
Baltic also, owes $1,620 and has 
assets of $577.

GETS 15 YEARS.
Searlesifor seventeen years.

by

Port Arthur, Ont., March 4.—  
Dpjninicio ^Preauio, who was found 
guilty jot cutting his wife’s throdt 
on Christmas eve while under the 
influence of bootleg liquor today 
was sentenced to fifteen years im
prisonment. •

The wettest-place in the world is 
generally conceded to be Cherra 
Poonjee in Assam, where rainfall 
for the year has exceeded 
inches. 155

CANADA'S TRADE

^ Ottawa, March 4.— Canada’s
..trade with the United States for 
the twelve nlopths preceding Jan- 
uary 31, last, totalled 1,154,746,- 
666, an increase of $83,438,963 
over thP-previous twelve months.

'Totpl; ihipoi-ta from the -United 
states-’Amoufatdd to $676,207 714 
com p a re  $885,358,387 the previ
ous year ;wl(Ile exports reached the 

gur^.of $478,538,952 as compared 
with $482,949,316.

HOLD UP RIl'ER BILL

Washington, March 4— Congress 
today instructed the federal power 
commission not to issue any li
censes fOr the development of the 
Colorado river until March 1, 1929.
tv, Senate adopted
the Pittman resolution, which will 
prevent erection of a dam in the 
river at any point before the nevr 
Congress, convening in December, 
has an opportunity to enact th / 
Boulder Dam bill. The time limit 
provided would extend until after 
the first session of the new Con
gress.

New York, March 4.— Twenty- 
four hours late and with Its 115 
passengers looking green around 
the gUls, the Munson liner Nunar- 
go, staggered into port today after- 
being buffeted about by one of the 
worst storms seen by Captain 
Thomas Simmons In many 'years. 
The ship runs between New York, 
and the-Bahamas. ^

Reports that the steamer Will- 
colo of the Williams Steamship Co,, 
was missing as the result of high 
winds and heavy seas, were set at 
rest this morning when, officials of 
the steamship company . received 
radio messages from the ship say
ing she was proceeding to Norfolk, 
Va., under no difficulties and ex
pected to dock today,

The steamship City of St. Louis 
v/Iiic^_ had been repqitted.ln a dan
gerous, position .off ^he Hatteras 
shoals, is believed to be p];i 
to th'3 city without difficuTty.

The Royal Mail steam' packet 
Araguaya arrived from Bermuda 
today, two days late. ,

At last night’s meeting of the 
Girl Reserve Corps at the Center 
church, Edna England was elected  ̂
secretary. The girls also elected 
two delegates to the County lunch
eon at the Y. W. C. A. building Id 
Hartford tomorrow. They are Hel
en Newman, vice president and 
Eva McComb. Esther Sutherland 
will attend as she is secretary of 
the Hartford County Girl Reserve 
corps. Delegates will be present 
from all corps in the county and 
plans will be made for the confer
ence to be held in Hartford, March 
25, 26 and 27. Tlie meeting to
morrow will be at 10:30 a. m., 
with luncheon between 12 and 1.

your dramatic tour

were a

MANCHESTER AUTO SHOW
STATE'ARMORY 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
MARCH 10-11-12.

’ A public whist will be given at 
thfe Keeney street schcolhousB this 
evening'under auspices of the Good’ 
Will club of the Fifth District. Har
ley Jacobs is chairman of the com- | 
mitteq in charge.

The Men’s Choral club will re
hearse in the South Methodist 
church this evening at 7:30.

DEATH OP 
THOMAS McNALLY

To dress the men of Manchester in fashion’'s newisf , .desire of Williams. -̂ dsmons newest ci-eations designs is tha

Y ou ,vill find ju s t  the su it or  top coat you  d e d r e k  the price j & k a n t  to  pay.

$25.00
up

for a correctly 
fitted suit.

It

BUY YOUR SUIT ON W l| .m M S

Ten Pay Plan
20%  Down and the balance in ten weekly 

- payments.

Our New Method of Merchandising
5%  for cash at time of purchase.
2%  for cash within 30 days. '
Net on ow popular 10 payment plan.̂ - : i

H . W ilU anis

PL.ANE ON WAY TO HUB.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 4.— The 
Ford metal plane which flew from 
Dearborn to Buffalo, a distance of 
three hundred miles, in one hour 
and twenty-three miifutes, left for 
Boston at 10:30 a. m., today. The 
plane was in charge of two pilots 
and M. B. Stouthead. of the air
plane division of the Ford company.

There are thirty-eight lakes in 
this country with areas of more 
than 100 square miles each.

Thomas McNally, of 193 Wood- 
bridge street, died late this after
noon at the Memorial hospital 
where he had been confined since 
Monday morning, critically 111 with 
diabetes.

Mr. McNally had been 111 for- 
some time. He fo 'merly was em
ployed in Hartford by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad company.

In addition to his wife, he is.sur
vived by two sons, Robert, who is 
now in Damascus with the ' 'U. ' S 
Navy and Ernest T., who lives at 
home. He also leaves a daughter, 
Florence, a student at the South 
Manchester High school.

Mrs. Arthur Loomis entertained 
the P .of H. Whist club at her 
'home on Keeney street 'this, after-:, 
qqon.

'1/
Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 

of Pocahontas, will hold its meet
ing tonight in Tinker hall at eight 
o ’clock.

LAST TIMES THIS EVENING!

‘^VARIETY”  With E.MIL J.ANNINGS
and LYA DE PUTTI:i;- I :

‘Saturday Afternoon*'
MILES OF LAUGHTER WITH HARRY LANGDOif

- - SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Complete Change of- Program Tomorrow
Douglas McLean in

''Hold That Lion"
■ , .  -  ■ r , t , ■ r i  i -  - *

The Funniest Thing Dong Has Ever'Done.
It’s a Riot From Start to Finish.

When Bonita Rode"
s t a r r in g  CURLEY WETZEL 

A ThrUling Western Drama That’s Different.
COMEDY 1 SERIAL I NEWS

:.
- ̂ •r.'*

SEPPALA IN BOSTON.

Boston, Mass., March 4.— Leon
hard • Seppala, famous Alaskan 
musher, was carried, across Boston 
today In a gaily decorated fiodt fol- 
Ifliyfed by a thoiisand or mor^; 
cheering, singing boy and girl Btii-' 
dents’ from Northwest University. 
"The march was from North station 
to the Back Bay, where Seppala 
presented the university with a 
mascot, an Alaskan husky. The 
dog, christened “ Husky the First,” 
came from Poland Spi-lngs, Me., 
and, was accepted on behalf of the 
university by President Frank Pal
mer Speai's.

CIRCLE Tonight
LAST TIMES 

7 :00 and 9:00

D. D. POTTER DEAD.

ARCHBISHOP ILL,

Ottawa, Ont., March 4.— All Ro
man Catholic priests in the Ottawa 
diocese today were requested to say 

I prayers for Archbishop Edward who 
j is in the General hospital critically 
I ill. He is 74 years old.

Here You Are, DancersI the “Itching Heavies”

a

Johnson Block
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until.7:30. , T o ^ a y  and Saturday 9 :00.

ISHt

j
• •'’v

f'W'f.:.’ -
.( 5

d ■ T

-I.
\ ■ A }• . . 1 

f  ■ ■rfii.. .'j

Stamford, March 4.— Deland D. 
Potter, a retired member of the New 
York Fire Department, died at his 
home in Sound Beach today of pneu
monia. Mr. Potter was unable to 
overcome the disease because of 
weakened lungs dug to inhalation 
of smoke at fires he fought In the 
metropolis. He Is survived by a 
widow, one daughter and four 
sons.

Chess figures, carved from bones 
and as large as a man’s fist, are 
displayed at the British Museum 
and date back to the tenth century.

Never Before .2 Features as These on. One Bill. 
Ml'S. Rudolph f DOROTHY PHILLIPS

-in-
‘When Love Grovirs Cold” .

•11̂—
‘REMEMBERS’

Tomorrow ônlŷ '̂  Tomorrow
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL,

A Carnival of, FUn, Spice, \vltli the Rpar o f Six Guns. ,

CuirER in ‘ ‘ T h e  D u d e  C o w b o y ^
COMPANION FEATURE '

U n ejE ^ y P a y m e n t s ’ALBERTA 4< 
VAUGHN in

-res':
' f'A'.

S U N D A Y ,/M O N D A Y ; 'fU E SP A Y  
BLUE fn “ A c r o s s  'I l i e  P a c i f k ”

t 7 V

Today and Tomoifow
: -f  ̂  ̂ >. I • ..... , i., .

1

i \

siiN.-Mp.TOs. jf
.
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h  PRICHARD TO GO

oix-.BlfU5in«;l||lit8 :OiUtl>e TalcQttTtlle 
aljo' ;bee|i; q^gges?- 

ed;tta,at .tlie t^ ll«y  rails, be paibted

H .S ;^ E N T S V O T E
M A N A ^

Hockville Post Names Its 
Delegate to Conventioi^

o'

Personal Notes.

' ' ♦ t v ; -

, f  S/ i.*.;

Have "New Problem in 
Of' Assistants; Choice 
Several-in-Works. "

Choice
of

M V fi E DUBURY 
RESIGNS

■K l t
Sffî pr̂ ses Church Memhers; 

 ̂Congregation Want Ffim 
To Remain.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, Mar. 4.

At a meeting of the Stanley Do- 
bosz Post, American Legion, held 
last night in their rooms, Francis 
J. Prichard -was chosen as represen
tative to the American Legion con
vention to be held in France this 
iummer.

Banquet Tomorrow Night
The annual banquet of the Ever 

Ready club of the Union Congrega
tional church will be held in the 
church dining rooni Saturday eve
ning at 6:30. This club now has a 
membership of eighteen girls and 
it is expected that all will be out 
for this occasion. The' club has 
been very busy sewing for the hos
pital this winter and assisting with 
the varlohs church activities.

Church Party
Mrs. Ruth Von Euw will give a 

party to the Junior Endeavors at 
at the Union church on Saturday 
afternoon. Much credit is due 
Mrs. Von Euw for the time that she 
has spent with these youngsters 
this winter; It has been through 
her efforts that this organization 
has obtained its present flourish
ing membership. •

Young Oirl Dies
Miss Gertrude Horst of South 

street passed away Wednesday 
morning at the Isolation hospital in 
Hartford. She had been very sick 
with scarlet fever for over a week. 
She was the 11 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich Horst. 
The 'funeral was held today at 2 
o’clock. ■ Services were conducted 
by Rev. John F. Bauchman, pastor 
of the West Main street German 
Lutheran church. Gertrude was 
very popular among her school 
friends and her death is deeply re
gretted.

Auto Accident
George Gakeler, Jr., son of Mn, 

and Mrs. Gborg ê iGakeler^i^ ,;t4.^ 
East Main street met with an acci
dent Tuesday afternoon when he 
ran from behind a standing auto in
to an anto driven by Rifymond La- 
throp of South Manchester. Captain 
Tobin investigated and found the 
accident to have been unavoidable. 
Mr. Lathrop was accompanied by 
his father and sister. They took 
the child to the Rockville hospital 
where he was found to have only 
received a few slight scratches on 
liis face.._______

Students at the Sopth’ Manches
ter'High school,today voted on a 
list of candidates for manager of 
the football team and assistant, 
managers for'the baseball, football, 
track and basketball teams for the 
next season. ■■ .v

‘ Previously a manager was the 
only functionary chosen but 
under the new plan two assistant 
managers w'ill be named for •each 
athletic team that represents the 
High school.

The names on the ballots dis
tributed among the students were 

' accepted from a list of nominations 
by the Student Council. Some nom
inations were declined for various 
reasons. In order to file his nom
ination, a student had to secure the 
signature of at least ten other 
students. Then the Student Coun
cil considered the applications.

Following is the bfttclal ballot 
voted on today, the result, of wWch 
however, will not be known for 
several days:

Manager football: Nino Bogginl, 
Clarence Carlson.

Asst, managers football: Leslie 
Buckland, Francis Burr, Joseph 
McCann.

Asst, managers track: Joseph 
McCluskey, George Olson.

Asst, managers basketball: John 
Cervini, Lud'wig Hanson, Walter 
Kittel,-James McCaw..

Asst, managers baseball: Aus
tin Chambers, James Foley, Otto 
Seelert.

Rev. John E. Duxbury,' pastor of 
the North Methodist churdfe for the 
past four years, tendered :<-his res-

HlGliiSCHDOL NOUS
' : i  ■.1

weekly M^embly
i f'

‘At '“the weekly wftembly on 
Thursday afternoon Miss Harriet 
D.. C.pndbii}*8uj>erTlBor of art, .‘gfye 
a^ Jj^jerestlng, jbcture, on 
painters, ^ er lecture' was. Illustrat
ed with slides of the portraits of 
artists and o f ' many of their most 
fambhs worljg, %

The Freshman issue o f. “ Somah- 
his Events”  'whleli has ju st, been 
pubflshea, has been .;tJie topic of 
miich; -favorable - commept.. The 
literary department and the Inno
vation', “ Olub’s-: Department”  have 
been especially praised by tbe .siu- 
dents. TTie publication of the'Fresh
man issue completes' the pPhlica-ignation at the meeting of the 

fourth quarterly^conferehce held at i of 'jie -c la ss ’ Issues. The’ next
the church last evening. Rev. My
ron E. denter, the dlstrict,.superln- 
tendent, presided te the. meeting. 
The resignation was read by Mr. 
Duxbury at the close of hie report 
to the church for the past year. It 
came as a complete surprise to all 
who were preset at the meeting as 
it was generally supposed, that he 
would return for another year.

Tent Caterpillar Fight ;
Every_ scout in Manchester 

should' work with his Scoutmaster 
over the week-end to collect tent 
catg^jijllAr clnsters. *

in territory assigned to 
your troop until March 20. After 
that date scouts may go into any 
other troop’s territory.

Get the clusters and burn them 
in yoilr-stove at home if possible. 
Report number to your'scoutmas
ter.

Over' twenty of the fiig 
people had an unexpected vacation 

■ today when the bus which brings 
them from Melrose broke an axle.

The Friendly class of the Union 
Congregational church held .Its. 
regular monthly social Wednesday 
Bvening. The meeting was called 
:,o order by thev' president, Mrs. 
Mary Gregus, and after a short 
business session, the following en
tertainment in charge of Mrs. Em
ma Lisk^add^d to-the enjoyment of 
all present: • i '

Hymns by the class.
Vocal selections by Dqris Hart- 

enstein, accompanied by Gertrude 
Handel.

Recitation: “ Little Orphan An
nie” .......... .Vera Marie Cobb

Violin solo ........ Leon Burrett
Musical Saw— Richard Pippin, 

accompanied by Florence Schaeffer.
Recitation...........Geofge Gregus
Duet

Rev. Brookes and Mrs. Brookes 
Plantation Melodies

Choir of First African Church 
This novej entertainment was 

gratefully received by the large 
number of members who were pres
ent. Unknown artists made them
selves famous at this performance. 
Miss Hartenstein sang her songs in 
a very pleasing manner and has a 
very promising voice. No one knew 
that “ Dick” Pip̂ >in could work the 
saw until Wednesday night when 
he made It sing out its melodies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brookes surprised the 
audlenca with their beautiful har
monies-.. Everyone certainly appre
ciated the music furnished by the 
choir of the First African church 

...wJilch consisted of twelve men and 
women who so willingly gave up 
their evening to the Friendly ‘class. 
After the entertainment refresh
ments were served.

Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
and Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
bold a public dance in I. O. O. F. 
hall tonight.

The AVorld Wide Guild of the 
Baptist church will give an enter
tainment tonight. The feature o f 
the evening will be a play entitled 
“ Elizabeth’s Missionary Tea.”  
Stereoptlcon pictures will.be shown. 
The public Is invited.

Burpee Post, W. R. C., No, 11 
held a meeting Wednesday even
ing at which time it was voted to 
purchase several kitchen utensils. 
The resignation of the secretary 
was read and accepted with regret. 
Other business of minor import
ance was also transacted. Whist 
was played after the meeting. Priz
es fqr same were awarded to Mrs. 
Martha Ktihnly, Miss Bessie Durfee 
and llellle Usher.

Kiowa Council will hold a public 
whist this evening in Red Men's 
hall. .

The Loyal Order of Mopse held 
the' fourth of their ŝ erles of whl8ti[ 
iU .̂ theli; rooms on Elm street 
Thuraday eyeni'ng. . ^
' AuxiliaryhNo. S,  Sons pf Veter

ans will hold tbsir regular meeting 
tonight. Cards will be played 
after the meeting.

A special town meetipe will .be 
h'^^ shortly-at wWph, tU «  .it ( iijl 
ho{wd that the act-dpi

Mother W ho Stabbed 
Son, But They 

-  - nGall It AccWeril

will be .the Alumni issue, and' at' the 
close of school the Commencement 
issue,

Bbth'glee’ ciubs have been‘work
ing on the number A to be rendered 
at' ■the'interscholastic glee clUb 
contek. Manchester's Boys’ (51ee 
Club carried' oft first honors in its 
division last year, and the local 
singers ' hope to repeat this tri
umph again this year, while''the 
girls, determined npt to be dul^ohe 
again, are working bard to perfect 
their rendition of. the contest songs.

The school orchestra . has sp.me- 
thing up its sleeve which Itxisn’t 
saying anything about just now, 
but which it hopes to make success
ful about the middle of this month. 
It will be quite a pleasant surprise 
to the s'.udents If the orchestra Is 
successful.

There is now only one home 
game left In the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League schedule. That is 
with West Hartford. Manchester 
bids fair to tie Bristol for the 
league championship this year.

CONGRESS REFUSES
TO“D rQ U IE llY

Rev. John E. Duxbury
Rev. Mr. Duxbury came to Man

chester from Thompsonville, and 
during his pastorate here he has 
made an honest effort to build up 
the church. His report submitted 
last night showed that the affairs 
of the church were in a good fi
nancial condition and that progress 
was being made In all the church 
organizations.

From members of the church it 
was learned today that Mr. Dux
bury has during his foyr yeafs of 
ser-rfcp. been a very efficient,pastor 
and has conducted the affairs of the 
church in very business like man
ner. His work herb was highly 
complimented by District Superin
tendent Center.

When it became known today 
that Mr. Duxbury had offered his 
resignation a number of the mem
bers and church attendants, who 
were well-wishers of their pastor, 
approached him with the intention 
of _ making, an effort to induc^ (him 
to yemklii "here for anot&ei*’  ̂ye î*/, 
Mr. Duxoury told a Herald inaii 
this forenoon that he offered his 
resignation because he felt that It 
was for the best interests of the 
church to do so. However, if a 
strong appeal was made for his re
turn to the.district superintendent, 
he would consider tnar appeal se
riously.

During his ■stay here Mr. Dux
bury has made a host of friends 
outside of his churcli who admire 
him for his many sterling quailities. 
His sincerity, quiet, unassuming 
manner and loyal devotion to his 
church duties have endeared him 
to the North Methodist people and 
they are hoping he rvill reconsider 
nls resignation and remain with 
them longer. ^

Besides being pastor of the North 
Methodi.st church Rev. Mr. Dux
bury has had charge of the church 
in Windsoi'ville asd preaches there- 
every Sunday afternoon.

WOODCHUCK IS NOT 
RAT, SAYS SENATE

(Continued from Page 1)

*'If you promise hot to hur#‘Ma, 
I’ll tell you th€' tnlth,”  said’ 13- 
year-old Joe Barnum," who liVes 
with his widowed mother and a 
house full of tattered brothers and 
sisters on a pig farm two • ihiles 
from Beacon, N.. Y. And that is 
how the world come to know that 
the ugly knife wound in the/boy’s- 
back, piercing a kidney and lung, 
did npt come about from a fall .as 
he said-at first. It was Inflicted 
by Joe’s mother, Mrs. Ellen Bar- 
num. f ■
^  O. K. CREDENTIALS’

Washington, March 4— The'elec- 
tioh credentials of Senatoy-elect 
William S. Vare, Republican of 
Pennsylvania, and Frank L. Sinlth,. 
Republican of Illinois, are, In 
"regular order,”  the Senate elec
tions committee reported teethe 
Senate this morning, Senator Ernst, 
Republican of Kentucky, filed the 
report and announced the commit
tee bad only examined the certifi
cates to see that they conformed to 
law.

No mention was made In the re-  ̂
port that Vare had two sets 
credentials one Issued by for;^er 
Governor Gifford Plhchot and the 
other'by (Jo'vemor JoĴ n.. S. Fisher. 
No action^ was taken, on the report.

r CLERK-
Board of ReEef Points Oni

Card Index.
A full time assessors’ clerk' Is 

advocated by members of tbe/fiflard 
of Relief, 'Who finished their ;i an
nual sessions yesterday They point 
out that a man is needed onl the 
work of keepJV’g the »/'.rd indexisys- 
tem, installed a short time ago, up 
to date, recording changes in own
ership, apd- in form ation/of that 
kind'. ' . --

At present the Board of .Asses
sors works on a cohtra'ct hasls, 
which gives each member approx
imately $4 per day while in session. 
In other places as big as or bigger 
than Manchester, they declare,- as
sessors are given a wage of as high 
as $25 a day for the'time they put 
in on the city’s books.

Below Usual Price
The same amount of labor that 

is done by tbe Board of Assessors 
here, they sayi could not be obtain
ed at a price anywhere ■ near the 
present pay.

Tbe Board of Relief is fully In 
favor of the Linder system but the 
members urge that a- man be em
ployed to keep the card index up to, 
date. Without an up to,da.te in
dex the system loses some, of its 
efficiency. Transfers Mmetlpi.es 
go unnoticed on the index system 
and the only way of identifying the 
owner of property in some cases Is 
to go through the list books. ,

V'riil

Bidding Week
W at oui* store featuring quality Mattresses, Springs, Pillows, Blank

ets and Quwsv at greatly reduced prices We guarantee that every article you buy 
here is.tttetjSeStriiat c w  are asking. Satisfaction or

Buy through our Profit Sharing Club and you get a liberal discount 
^ th  theipririlegv> of extended p^ympnts.up to one year.

M attres^s
• . 1 }  IT i - ’ l - .

Re-Made

$ 9 > l i d
New Tick

(CondPuetl from Pago 1)

lusty Infant radio Industry through 
the creation of a federal commis
sion with Czar-like powers..

A new banking act, broadening 
the field of national banks, and 
designed to strengthen.the federal 
reserve system through extension 
of its charter.

Adherence to the World Court—  
an epactment laten nullified by the 
powers’ refusal to accept Senate 
reservations.

Comparatively close adherence 
to the budget in all expenditures, 
thus achieving a record of economy.

Hundreds of minor hills,-regula
tory, corrective and routine.

Other Side of Ledger
On the other side of the ledger, 

the Sixty-Ninth Congress failed to 
dispose of immerous problems, the 
most Im'portaPt of which were:

No legislation to enable the exe
cutive to act in coal strikes; as 
recommended by President Cool- 
idge.

No-disimsition: o f  Muscle' Shoals,
' twice ’focoinmended by the Presi
dent” *'■.

No action on the Boulder Dam 
project.

No  ̂ legislation furthering the 
consolidation of railroads, invari.i- 
bly recomn^ended by the President 
in his'messages.

No dlkposition’ of tlje alien prop
erty held by the' government since 
the •war.;' V' ' ■ .

J'lo c'^prehensive program for 
reclamaition,-endorsed by Mr. Cool- 

lidge. •: .
No reorganization of government 

bureaus and activities.
Defied resident

It was in the field of appoint
ments, h^iwever, that the Sixty- 
Ninth Congress wrote it.:, most 
flagrant defiance of the: ■ -Vybite 
House. Starting with the refiisal to 
confirm Warren as attorney gener
al, the Senate rejected the appoint
ments of Cyrus Woods as interstate 
commerce commissioner, of Wal
lace McCamant as federal judge, 
and of William J.-Tllson, as fed
eral judge. There •vyere number 
of others of lesser Iniportance. The 
McCamant case was personal with 
Mr. Coolidge for it was this Ore
gonian who nominated Calvin 
Coolidge to be "Vice president In the 
Chicago convention.

Is She Fiancee of
W . K . Vanderbilt?

I' ’ ' /

.CHARGES DISMISSED

"VŴ .r ^

:„* ;̂.'WA«lilngrton, .Mareb 4; — Thtt 
Sepato 'tPday aceeptbd without .J^- 
■ batp '̂a |^^prt,^pf'‘ifs 
mitteif ;ch’| i^ s
whljiti'vw^tBd ’ Ap inresttgdfton. 
of the;prerejectldnrrefi^ jrf Sehpi^
tor.’Q61udv Republican 6f\M

' ’ '  •' •'
j P^itona is < an . Ideal: blood 
general tonic.;/Sow is the tim'd It 

this -tphid. 'Qulnn’s.'i^Lad'i  ̂'"‘ •

the Senate today included: Increas
ing jury fees from $6 to $12; pro
viding for stop lights on trolleys; 
establishing a domestic relations 
court at Bridgeport.

The city of New Britain may is
sue $1,000,000 in sewer bonds un
der the terms of the one bill report
ed favorably to the Senate.

The nomination by Governor 
Trumbull of Edward P. Avery and 
William G. Newton, to be harbor 
commissioners at New Haven were 
confirmed by the Senate.

Bills passed from the Senate cal
endar were: allowing trustees of 
churches.to hold bequests in trust; 
allowing the Catholic DiocesaA Bu
reau of Social Service to act as 
guardians of children under, its 
care; including two pieces of-Toad 
in Suffleld and Wlndsor'Locks In 
thp trunk line system; repealing 
section ttvelve of the Bridgeport 
Trust Company charter; incorporat
ing tfi,0 Hopkins grammar school, of 
New Haven; allowing ^New 
Canaan’s board of finance to trans
fer unexpended balances from,.year 
to year; authorizing the threeryear 
term for West Hartford boards and 
commissions; authorizing Wethers
field to license vendors. $■

^pmbers of the appropriations 
coinmittee went to C heshireth is 
mobbing to visit the state ref^ina- 
tofyv Later they, will look o'veil the 
exjperimehi station and the infjp(ntry 
armory gt New Haven. ^
. :  ^he'-^'K^mittee on humane Ipsti- 
'futlpnp weiit to Mansfleldito ijook 
■-over-the . trairdhg scho.ol-ahd tft»spl-

| ,
:^ALDWIN" »IE s|

70, veterah'-^finail

w e .

— -■ 
Baltimore, Md., Mar. G^rge

dlp'd ' l l  Jp 
day df ■

He ‘ was 
(k Webst!
^o^sultU 
innntAin<

jps^Hppklns hospital to- 
uhiopik;' , /
vice president of Sone 
Rb.ston and h|e'w T&rk, 
pgipeers, althqhghi he 

ome in Savamjah;

Raps Lindsey

m

l i

Judge-. Ben B. Lindsay’s ‘ ‘copi- 
panionate marriage”  cure fotipresr 
ent matrlniohial troubles is a “ rem
edy •worse, than the evil,”  President 
John Grier. Hibben o f  Prinietpn 

verelty said In Denver, lin d - 
This new picture iOf 

As taken there. / ,

HfA

Fi'om Nice, France, comes the evi
dently trustworthy: report that'^rs, 
William K. 'Vanderbilt. 2nd, ihas 
agreed to permit her estranged hus
band to get a Paris divorce so that 
he may marry Mrs. Rosaniund L. 
Warburton. . This picture of Mrs. 
Warburton was taken bn\the-hands 
of Palm Beach shottiy^befoTe she 
left for Europe to sail on a month’s 
cruise on the Vanderbilt yacht. 
Mrs. Warburton and Barclay H. 
Warburton were divorceid shortly 
after they were Vanderbilt’s guests 
on a similar cruise some time ago.

CLASS FORMING
A violin" outfit will be loaned 

while learning and at the comple
tion of a. course of lessons a new 
outfit will be given free of charge.

Enrell this week!'
See '. J i : i-

Mmothy C. ShieeMn
865 MaJii St., Orford 

.. Or Kion© 2348.

Saturday Only

Our low prices are wbrklng won- 
ders in our bedding department and 
it is cine of tbe Hues we are going 
to .-push, very hard. We are. carrying 
tbe best bedding moneyl can .buy. 
20 per cent off for cash, 10 per cent 
off for 60̂  days. We think we can 
save you mbfiey on your living, din
ing and bedroom furniture. Come 
in and see bur living room,set $1-49. 
Our expenses are very moderate, 
our prices will be the same, Ben
son’s ' Furniture , Exchange, 649 
Main .street, -.Parr' Block.f-nadT;,

f B o x  SPRING OUTFIT

I  $ 5 9 . 5 0
■ Consists of 72 Coll Box Spring..Imperial edge 

.Silk Floss Mattress, and two pillows to match, 
(lovered with any tick you may select from a 
a wide range of samples. The very best mate
rial Is used'in these outfits.

Sagless
Spring

$ 1 0 . 7 5
Any size

Gottori
Mattress

T eHIEP*S BASSINE'TTE $3.95 <?»

All white cotton in 
strong- attractive 
ticking with roll 
edges. All , Sizes; 
■Very special at $8.95

METAL BEDS 
$5.00

Finished,.. w h i t e 
enamel or ivorj’ .

DOUBLE" 
DAY BEDS 

$16.50

Finished white enamel 
wheels with rubber tires.

1/

or ivory. Has swivel 
Woven wire spring.

Join Our Refrigerator Club
One dollar delivers any refrigerator to your 

home. Balance 'weekiy or monthly 10% re
duction to club members.

Covered with 
tractive cretonne.

at-
G. E. Keidi Furniture Co.

Corner Main ^nd School Streets,.
South Manchester «

Bed
Pillows

$ 7 . 5 0
Pair

Filled with geese 
feathers, each pillow 
packed in a carton 
assuring cleanliness.

FANCY
BED SPREADS 

$2.49
Three colors, rofee, 

blue, gold.

SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES 

$4.50
In faiicy box 

2 sheets and 2 cases

Advance Arrivals in

Sport. a^ jD ressy - g 'with all the new and ac
ce p ts  ;t;oaches o f fashion for/th(^'coming season".

to

"■'.'imported' wool 
delightfully rough

fabrics 
and

that' feel 
“ Tweedy”

'■•BBSooth as -velvet. î ) Trhnmed'with sport
firs,

• v ii

Form al M odes
to

Kasha Twillette and Satin Combina
tions. Excellent materials, high grade 
tors, the finest hand tailoring—;the ut
most to  be desired in a coat.

And Another 
Great Shipment

— of—

Specially. Priced

for the benefit of those who 
missed that last dress sale 
they are still talking about.- 

:^aturing all the new 
notes of Spring 1927.

Our increased sales indicate an increasing appreciation of th i 
economy and style satisfaction obtained in our Millinery Dept,

- . - V. ' • t •'•'t ■ ♦ '

Hats Thal̂  Offer Some of the Finest Values in Months a t ,

r $ l .95 : ■ ■•
Straw and Combinations

M ■ 'i

V

ii'-

■vrf
■ k

-
' j'V t ’

PAYS—USE IT
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By JAMES POWEltS

Prances Jlildern In two stage poses and with her Sunday school class.

By VIRGINIA SWAIN
New York.— It’s .a long, long 

trail from the footlights to the cha
pel font, even for dancing feet. But 

, little Frances Mildern makes the 
journey every Saturday night be- 
tween midnight and morning.
I Saturday night the curtain rises 
in the new Ziegfeld theater. Fran
ces is discovered as a Ziegfeld beau
ty tripping the light fantastic, cl ,d 
chiefly in personality and grease
paint.

But on Sunday, when the lights 
go on in the primary room of the 

^Chapel of the Intercession, the 
world may see Frances the Sund^ 
school teacher, rouge-less and de
mure, %urrounded by an adoring 

e?,i flock. ^
Sunday School Teacher and Cliorine

For two years she has been the 
most popular teacher in the Sunday 
school— and at the same time a 
chorus girl in Broadway shows.

Her life is a medley of cue-books 
and Sunday school quarterlies, 
powder puffs and prayer books. 
She scarcely knows which of these 
two careers she likes the better.

. And she thinks each helps the 
other!

theater needs,” she 
sa3's, “ is a little more church in
fluence. I Jove the stage, and I 
really hope to see it improved by 
the influence of church members I 
bring my class of jmungsters down 
to matmeep of ‘Rio Rita.’

Showmanship in Church 
‘They love it, and I think the 

beaty of the show is good for them.
And as for the church— well 

my  class has grown steadily A 
chorus girl ought to know some 
tucks to hold her audience, wheth
er It has come to watch her dance 
or to learn the ten commandments.
I use showmanship in church and 
Christianity in the theater. Why 
isn t that a fair exchange‘s” 

Apparently it is. Nobody has ob
jected to her dual life, ^ 0  far 
though It has occasioned a good 
deal of curiosity.

Naturally, a chorus girl y-i,o 
brings her Bible to the show so
3̂ Rable f  between the acts,13 liable to some kidding from the

airy-footed sisterhood of the stage 
F r̂ances admits she had some troi^

tolerance of her 
- 2  wondered
«avs F^«Z’ “ “ tier ’s time,”prances, no church would 
have dared to allow a show girl to

■ Nowadays, it is not a girl’s ioh 
but her character that counts Mr 
Charles Frohman belongs to m y

people in it. The rector is glad to 
ot him /’ “ ’ they’re very fond

Denver to Broadway 
Frances is another little girl who

o Z . .  •
Broadway, if  s,,e 
landed in headlines, she has made 
bea dancing and ap-

musical shows.
±Jut the first connection she made 
f  »Hen .he a rr i«d T e r l 

With her mother was with the 
Intercession. Her 

Sn Episcopal-
In t’h r a  ^fances had been reared 

no Of churqh tradition. It 
never occurred, to her that her 
.heater life would interfere with 
tier church life.

^.congregation that 
liberal In its views,

partiesind the other concomitants of life 
f  o"»es, Frances has only a 

thrug for comment.
For Indifference, a Reason .

 ̂ Invitations.
I accept.hem. Others I just ignore. I I'ive 

V very conservative life tsTth my

■y..'

mother. Many of the girls do. I’m 
not interested in every man who 
wants to meet me.”

And for that lask statement, 
there seems to be a reason. Fran
ces need never worry about an es
cort to take her home after the 
show. There is a young church 
curate who is glad to perform that 
service— sometimes with his cleri
cal collar in his pocket and a less 
conspicuous one around his neck.

And on matinee days when the 
class is on hand, she may count on 
finding as worshipful a flock of 
seven-year-old Johnnies as ever 
graced a stage door.

THEATRE HAND GEI^
A 20 FOOT TUMBLE

• a York, March 4— Away with 
banal suggestiveness, dainty cos- 

’ *^®cadent European 
problem plays,^nd mystic high
brow morbidities!

Tear down the walls that sepa
rate the street from the theater'

To the ash can with hackneyed 
drawing room plays, doddering old 
plots with slight variations, and 
newer sophisticated cream-puff 
tragedies!

So cry New Yorks’s playwrights 
-keen-eyed, brilliant, years apart 
from their time, inspired by the

arty; un-
afrald of conventionalities; actuat
ed by the honest desire of getting 
cl̂ ose to the earth, to the fields, to 

to tho mass life of 
America. They at least possess a 
significance that is worth watching.

Heh! hehl heh! snickers the vil
lain, personified by the commercial 
producer.

Tee-hee, titters the frivolous 
who are not quite certain what it’s 
all about.

And what are you going to do? 
asks the public of this group of en
ergetic Intellectuals.

'For years they have been com
plaining of being cramped. Now 
the patronage of Otto H. Kahn and 
other benefactors has supplied them 
with plenty of operating expense, a 
theater (the Fifty-second Street), 
and an organization. They are free 
for the first time to do as they 
choose. The dissatisfied young in
tellectuals must pi’ufluce or be si
lent.

“ We are going to entertain the 
spirit of Industrial America. Most 
of our so-called ‘modern’ writei-s 
like Sherwood, Anderson, and Wal
do Frank are frightened to, death 
of Industrial America. They seek 
refugd, in the Bible, in Destoievsky, 
in the soul, in Greek tragedies and

whatnot. We will mova freely 
among the subways, the skyscraii- 
ers, the factories and steel^plants 
and the homes of the workers. We 
are not trying to- escape, but to as
similate.*' '  , '

So speak the five youhg men 
who ‘compromise ^the New Play
wrights- "Theater, (fhey i f i  John 
Dos Passos, author of “ Three' Sol 
dlers” .and “ Manhattan Tkanefer;’ ’ 
John Howard LawsQO, . author of 
“ PfocessionaV’ and “ Lou'd'Speiak- 
er,”  which opened t ^  new^ l̂xouse; 
Michael Gold, youthful’ edf^r of 
“ La Fiesta” soon to be pi^duced; 
Francis Edwards Faragoh,^'Ituthor 
o f “ Pinwheel,”  and Em Jo:(Basshe, 
author of “ Adam Solitalre.^k

“ We want to write and .produce 
plays for the workers who Are the 
besh aurience,”  says John Howai^ 
Lawson. “ We don’t want bored dil
ettantes or rich idlers or the pat
ronizing. ' - ,

“ We want our audience to' have' 
a good time in the theate~ and nob 
be subjected to fake problems of 
the intelligentsia. We want-them to 
laugh and be happy, to be. enter
tained.

“ There will be no gloomy.,■velvet 
drapes, or depressing themes of 
phoney stark realism. We will not 
be committed to expressionism. We 
will produce plays of the types that 
are not bound up in esthetic. theo
ries. ‘ We are out to get audience 
support; we cannot e.\ist without 
it.”

“ Loud Speaker,” which was pick
ed to open the new group’s theater, 
certainly is not dull. It is a violent, 
farce. Satire is poked at politics, 
business and religion as it is today.
A mllionaire running for governor 
advocating clean morals, becomes 
involved in a- mess of personal 
scandal in his home. It calls for a 
fully lighted stage, impressionistic 
settings that are bright and color
ful, jazz music, dancing, vaudeville 
specialties apd, all In all, enter- 
tainmeift.

“ We advocate no ism. We are 
not afraid of experimentation. We 
pledge our common effort to the 
avoidance of dullness and aestheti
cism,” says John Dos Passos. That 
is their approach to the American 
sense.

“ Money Fronj Home” Is a new 
comedy by Frank Craven. It was 
played In Chicago last fall under 
the title of “ Coal Oil Jennie.”  It re

lates the adventures o f a little 
drudgdp.Fhp, coming iA o a large 
inherltaflce, decides to follow in 
the path of Coal Oil Johnny, that 
w!W, brief spender of yesteryear. 
It Is a cheery young crook who 
wins her heart. She tells him she is 
not wealthy. He is much too smart 
to believe her, thinking she is test
ing him. Hie extrlcatidn is ingen
ious, agreeable and moderately 
amusing.,

DOWN FOB THE COUNT 
FIRST LADY" (after an alterca

tion at bridge): "When you are 
playing with ladies you should be
have like one.

SECOND LADY: . When I am I 
do.— Punch, London.

f i r e  in  TH^ILlilMANllC.’

'Willlmantlc, March 4 :^P ita  I  of 
unknown,origin early to(Ta  ̂ j ^id 
damage to nearly six thousand dol
lars to the confectionery ^6rd - at 
111 Jackson street, conddeted^’ hy 
Frank Armos,-and gave the dresoen- 
a stiff battle before being .placed 
under control, Armos and his fam
ily occupied rooms In the rear A of 
the store, and suffered cohsideraWe 
loss from damaged furniture and 
clothing. ,

. '  iii /

Psychology

An English weight-lifter, " jv  C. 
Price, has recently beaten'^ali rec
ords by lifting 430 pounds -with his 
right hand and 407 with his left;

.FIFE SAHiOBS P R O W K ^
- ^ / ■ -s' -  .  r ‘L-Jj •Jt - » r  / 4t -v - ' ' '  ̂ _ •

Provincetown, Mass.  ̂March 4.->* 
men '^ r e  swept td their deal T 

tbday , wh’iUf.i .the three-masts: 
schooner, Montclair, driven ftShoi 
by an easterly gale, broke dp a 
Orleans' the odter riia" of Cai 
Cod. .'-f.b.'V'- .
.. ;r«rp men from the Nova-Scot 

■jsaUlhg vestel, which strtfaded 1 
the fiirlous Wow . that ^ ^ t  tl 
cape; were rdScued hjr doaef guWdi 
men with a breeCheil bbhy.'

f , ' - •: ■

After that bad. cold, influenza I 
grip, take Peptona, the ideal bloo 
and general tpnk:, Qalnn’s.-~adv,

6̂  •' _■ .  ' .4 ■ I

MURRAY’S

• A sign that gets a laugh ought 
also to get the business, the chim 
ney-sweeping firm of “ Small & 
Brown”  figured down Savannah, 
Ga., way. _ So the youthful work 
era devised" this one.

Carl R. Johnson Slightly Hurt 
In Backstage, Fall After 
Opening Ventilator.

SL\TH BABY DIES

Chicago Mar 4.— The sixth 
death in the • Columbia Memorial 

.Hospital baby poisoning tra,sedy oc
curred today when Robert Oliver 
Johnson, six day old, died in con- 

^  seventh, Marjorie Eli
zabeth Gibbons, nine days old, was 
reported near death.

Baby Johnson like the five oth- 
eis, was mistakenly administered
waiter drinking

As the result of a twentj- foot 
fall while attempting to open a 
ventilator back of the stage in the 
State Theater late yesterday after
noon, Carl R, Johnson, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of 163 
Birch Htreet, was slightly injured 
and is now in the Memorial hos
pital.

According to Manager Jack San
son, Johnson, general relper, at the 
|theater, was climbing down to the 
floor after opening the ventilator 
when he lost his balance. Johnson 
was not rendered/ unconscious by 
the fall and was removed in W P 
Quish’s ambulance to the hospltaL 
wheie several stitches were requir- 
ed to close a large cut on the chin. 
Otherwise, he appears uninjured.

RIDE B Y  BUS
Hartford—Silver Lane- 

South Manchester
M otor Stage Line

Leave Hartford 
Corner State 
and Front Sts. 

5:30 a. m. 
6:40 a. m. 
7:15 a. m. 
7:45- a. m. 
8:15 a. in. 
8:45 a. in. 
9:45 a. in. 

11:15 a. in.

a.

12:1 5 p. 111.
12:30 p. m 

1:45 p. m.*
' 2:15 p. ni. 

3:45 p. m. 
4:15 p. in. 
4:45 p. ni. 
5:15 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 
6:15 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
9:10 p. m.

11:10 p. in.
’•’Saturdays

TIME
In Effect
.Arrive 
Soutli

Manchester 
6:00 a. m. 
7:10 a. ni. 
7:45 a. ni. 
8:15 a. in. 
8:45 
9:15 a 

10:15 a 
11:45 a 
12:45 p

1:00 p
2:15 p.
2:45 p.
4:15 p,
4:45 p. Ill 
5:15 p. m 
5:45 p. m 
6:15 p. m 
6:45 p. m 
7:15 p. m, 
7:45 p. m, 
9:40 p. m. 

I t : 40 p. ni. 
only.

1 1 1 .
in.

in.

t a b l e  .
Feb. 26, 1927.

, Leave So. Man. 
Ch. Oak and 

Main
6:00 a. m. 
7:15 a. m. 
7:45 a. m. 
8:15 a. m. 
8:45 a. in. 
9:15 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
12:00 p. m. 

1:15 I), m.*
♦ 1:30 p_ m.

2:15 p. m.* 
2:45 p. m. 
4:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. ■ 
5:45 p. m. 
6:15 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
7:55 p. m.
9:50 p. m. 

11:40 p,

Arrive
Hartford

Your Watch 
May Have

Met With

An Accident
^ I J ! 2g ^ ^ J ^ :.^ .t0taIvl0S8 t^'you. 
Don’t give it up until you have 
brought it here and let us inspect 
It carefully. If it Is possible to re
pair it we can do it no matter what 
the make may be.

Matthew W ior
Expert Watchmaker and 

Jeweler.
990 Main St., So. Manchester

Next Door to Post Office.

JU S T  “ H A N D  O U T ?

HATS
Here, hatting a man is not- re

garded as a mechanical perfprm- 
ance. It is an artistic aphieve-! 
nient. We are proud of the men 
who wear our hats.

A complete array of

MARORYHAlS
in the new Spring styles

*'■ $5;i6. $7
Other good hats IPS.85

Spring Neckwear
in the new light shade effects

PLAYER
k O l l S

Any

2
For Sl ;

A New Stock to 
Select From.

KEMP’ S

. Anothelr hew.: ŝhipment" of 
the season’s smartest ’ orear 
tions,

Here you find â  splem 
did array .;of youthful hats for 
Matfon and: Miss,

"Attractively priced “

$1;^5 Up

/* - . .....  ̂̂  *■

' N. B» See our .̂ Hosiery ppei 
. dais for Sattird ŝ̂ ; iFor in  ̂

stance r Ct^icdli full fashion
ed chifftm in all lyanted shades

Full Fashioned Service Weight 
Hose . . .

See Our Unusual Values in Hosiery
..............

$1.5^
$ 1.0 0

Hosiery and Novelty Shop.
741 Mam Street, State Theater Rnildlnw

At the Center

m.

6:25 
7:45 
8:15 
8:45 
9:15 
9:45 

11:00 
12:30 

1:45 
2:00 

' 2:45 
3:15 
4:45 1 
5:15 ■ 
5:45 ] 
6:15 ] 
§:45 1

8:25
10:20
12:05

Telephone Laurel 488 Ch. 2809-4
Leave Hartford 
Corner State 
and Front Sts. 

7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9-30 a. ni. 

11:20 a, m. 
lilO .p . m. 
3:10 p. m, 
5:10 p. m.
7:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

11:10 p. m.

Sundays and Holidays.
Arrive
South

Manchester 
8:00 a 

. 9:00 a __ 
l0 :20  a, m 
11:50 a 

1:40 p 
3:40 p. m 
5:40 p. m 
7:40 p. m 
9:40 p .  m, 

11:40 p. m.

m.
m.

m.
m.

Leave So. Man. 
Ch. Oak and! 

Main
8:00 a. m. 
9:05 a. m. 

10:40 a. m .' 
12V10 p. m. 

2:10 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
7:40,p. m, 
9:40 p, m. 

11:40 p. m..  ̂ *— ix.itu p. m. 12
Arrangemente may be made for special partlea. ,

Arrive
Hart^rd

, 8:30 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 

11:10 a. m. 
12:40 p. m 

2:40 p, m! 
4:40 p. m. 
6:25 p. m. 
8:10 p, m. 

10:10 p. m. 
12:05 p. m.

When Friends Appear
A RE you proud of your home, proud ' of its 

fresh cheeriness, happy - in that' back
ground of brightness and harmony? Or does 

^your home look dull—its furnishings permanently 
darkened and streaked with.coal dust and soot?

A Gas Fireplace Heater Is

CLEAN
Saves your draperies, upholsteries, rugs and 

walls, keeps them fresl^and new. At the same 
time it casts very cheerful beams of warmth over 
the room̂ — ĵust like an old-time fireplace without 
the worry, work, or dirt I /  •

WHY NOT TODAY?

The Manchester Gas Co.

Big Sale
You’ll Find More Than 7 5  
W ays to Fashion, B ea n ^  
and Real Satisfaction In  

^ o u r New Spring Dresses!,

i'L'

ORDINARY

! • ' .  i • I I

' ‘ -t hi
Mostly one-of-a-J^(i ^eaaeal witl̂  thds^wSt 
of the new fashion';ppinfck;for Spring,

■ s:; i ' I
P la t N eck lin es. ■ i # * iS r a lIo p k  ’

D ia g o n ji l ;? ^  '
T a c ld n g ;

(k)inpo8e“  LjShoiildec 
Effects. l! Flowers

Plat Crepes an̂  Georgettes in. 1.- e . .   
Goblin Bine Goosebery Creole  ̂

Sunni

\

Black
Monkeĵ Skin

Sizes Ifijto 46.?

, Larger̂  Wpmen’i  ̂ iz^ 46 to

■o’rt:
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Friday^ March 4
Road conditions and detours In 

the state of Connecticut madexnec- 
essary by highway construction and 
repairs announced by the'State 
Highway Department as of March 
2, are as follows:

Route No. 1
East Lyme on the Post Road, 

bridge at Golden Spur Is being con
structed. Temporary bridge is In 
use.

Norwalk-Boston Post Road, 
grading at Peat Swamp. No -delay 
to traffic.

Westbrook - Patchogue River 
Bridge, 'srork on approach span. No 
delay to traffic. v -t- v;

Westport-Fairfleld,' Boston Post 
Road, grading is under contract 
from Blacksmith Shop to Round 
House. No delay to traffic.

Falrfleld-Mill 'River Bridge is 
ander construction. No delay to 
traffic. \

* Route No. 2 \
BerUh, Beckley Crossing Is un

der construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 8
Ridgefield-Main street and Dan

bury Road. Concrete completed. 
Shou’ders uncompl'sted. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 8
Thomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds Bridge are under construc
tion.

Route No. T5
Middletown-Haddam, grading Is 

under way. One way traffic for one- 
quarter of a mile.

Route No- 12
Norwich-New London Road In 

towns of Waterford 'and Montville 
under construction. Open to traffic. 
Through traffic will avoid this 
work by using the Norwich-Groton 
Road on the east side of the
Thames River.

Route No. 17
Norfolk, Norfolk-W. Norfolk 

road is under construction. Short 
detour at bridge In Norfolk. Work 
suspended for the winter.

Route ,No. 101
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin is being constructed. No 
detour.

Route No. 103
In Sterling, bridge is being re

constructed. Open to traffic.
Route No. 110

Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Hartford-Springfield Road Is under 
construction. Work stopped for the 
winter. Road is passable.

^ Route No. IIJL..., s
Marlbbro^Hebroii. Six miles' un

der construction; detour about one 
mile at Marlboro; thru traffic ad
vised to avoid this road.

Route No. 121
Salisbury, Lakeville-Millertown 

road is under construction. Road 
open for travel. Work suspended 
for the winter.

Route No. 122
Bridgeport - Newtown Road. 

Steam shovel gradjng under way. 
No detohi'. - neceasaryi-' niiiw:

aln Road Is under construction. 
Work stopped for the winter.- Road 
is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington road 
are under construction. Work sto^ 
pad'for the winter. Road is open, to 
traffic.
■ Eastford-Kenyonville Road Is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Old Saybrook, Essex cut-off. 
Road is under construction., Does 
not Interfere with traffic.

Plymouth, Bull Head road, 
bridge under construction. Short 
detour around bridges. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Vernon and Tolland, Tolland 
Turnpike is under construction. 
Road closed in Tolland.

West Woodstock-South Wood- 
stoc Road is under construction. 
Open to traffic. ,

BIDS TOO LOW

ARMOUR CO. LOSES
3 MILUONS s u n

Washington, March 4.— Private 
bidders must raise their terms or 
the government should operate 
Muscles Shoals, the House military 
affairs committee'declared in a re
port today upon the project, follow
ing long investigation.

The bids of the American Cyna- 
mld Company and the Farmers 
Federated Fertilizer Company tor 
the $160,000,000 nitrate and'pow
er project were definitely rejected.

The report was drafted chiefly 
for the guidance of the next Con
gress.

MODISTE “ SIGN”  FROCKS

Chicago, March 4.^'^he grain 
Marketing Corporation today won 
an award of $3,000,000 against the 
Armour Grain Company which was 
accused of selling a warehouse full 
of rotten grain and falsifying rec
ords to cover up the transactlom - 

Edward E. Brown, banker, apr.i 
pointed arbitrator of the dlsi\ute 
under pro\isions of Illlndls law; to
day confirmed reports of hl8 Verdict 
but declined to state th'e amojunt.' 
The corporation today declared it 
had been awarded $2,700,000 and 
$300,000 Interest.

The corporation, which collaps
ed in 1925, was organized to take 
over the grain elevator properties 
of the Armour Company,- Rosen
baum Grain Corporatloh^and other 
interests.' Its properties' and assets' 
were'listed around $20v0p&',000.

Frank D. Walsh, o f counsel' for 
the grain corporation declared to
day the Armour company, turned 
over what purported to be good 
grain and then falsified records.

.The Armour company.denied the 
charges.

London— Fashionable modistes 
now are signing their frocks just 
as artists sign their pictures. A 
favorite method 1s to autograph the 
dress near the the hem with em
broidered diamente. One prominent 
beauty appeared at a theater first 
night wearing a gown autographed 
by a large brooch of brilliants.

Norwalife:-Daiibury feoad. ' 
shovel grading on new location. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 125
Roxbury-Depot Bridge. Work on 

the new bridge foundation under
way. No. detout necessary.-

Route No. 133
Hartland, East Hartland Moun

tain Road is under construction. 
Present road is open for travel. 
Wo.rk suspended for- .̂the winter.^-

 ̂ Route Noi iS4  '■
Canaan, South Canaan-Lime 

Rock Road, Is under construction. 
Road open for travel. *> Work sus
pended for the wintei*.

Route No. 141
Scotland-Canterbury Road Is un

der construction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 142

Woodstock-Mass. Line Road Is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic^

Route No. 144
Bridge over Quinebaug River at 

Wauregan is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 158
Newtown-Bethel Road. Macadam 

construction completed. . Shoulders 
uncompleted. No, detours necessary.

' Route No. 179
In Preston the Hallville Road is 

open to traffic. Shoulders -are not 
complete.

No'Route Numbers
Bolton, Bolton Center Road is 

under construction. Open to traf
fic. .

Burlington Station-Burlington 
Center Road 1s under construction. 
Open for travel. Work s'uspended 
for the winter.

Farmington, Scott Swamp Road 
is uider construction. Farmington 
end of the road is closed. Detour 
posted.

Harwlnton-Burlington Road Is 
under construction. Work suspend
ed for the winter.

Newington, Newington-New Brit-

i ^ O R N S

Steps pain in  one minute
You will forget you ever had a com 
one minute after you apply Dr. 
ScbdQ’sZino-pada— t̂hat’s bow quick 
they end all pain. When the com is 
gone it never comes back. I f  new 
shoes irritate the spot, a 2ino-pad 
fizep it ovemightl
Dr.^taoll’aZino-padsBrethln.medlcated, 
antiseptic, protective, healing. Safe, sure, 
qnlok, lasting results guaranteed.Gct a box 
at roar druggist’s or shoe dealer's—3Sc.

DSSchoU's
X in o -p a d s
I ^ o M o n —Ae M n  U t o t u l ,

Colds
The 24-hour way

There’s a way to end colds so efiS- 
cientjSO complete that we paid $1,000,- 
000 fo r  i t  That way is H IL L ’S. It  
stops colds in 24 hours, checks fever, 
opens the bowels, tones the entire sys
tem. The millions who know it always 
rely on i t  Go start it now.

H H X * 8  Csscara-Bromide-Qamine
Be sura you gat m ix ’s, in tha red boa 

jritfa portrait. A t all drugglata—30c.

BABY'S COLDS
are soon "nipped in the bud" 
without “ dosing”  by use of—

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b

Qper 2 1  M iO io n  J a r»  U tm d Ymarlv

SHEET
MUSIC

4
Copies

$ 1 -
Saturday Only

K E M P ’S
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A

Binocular CoUj 
Bdu. u. 8. rat. oa.

brjng in  the deeired »ta- 
tk » :  shutout thereat

Condcaacra 
^  D. S. FSt. OS.
pick tihe Station 

you want

Low-Wave 
Extension CircuiM

of Ihc
pad Speaker

II S P ^ G  loud speakers, horns wi(th 
lU# dd^oids, cannot ruin programs for 

the ownCT of a Synchrophase. With its 
Colortone. be controls the pitch and 
clarity o f tone of voice or instrument, 
keeping them true and natural, inde
pendent of the loud speaker.

The Colortone also helps to subdue 
much of the scratchy static that is so 
annoying.
Other exclusive Grebe developments 
which make possible the tmusually su
perior reception of the Synchrophase are:

Binocular Coils, which bring in any desired 
gtation and prevent the interference o f others;

S'L>F Condensers, which make tuning, especially 
o f low-wave stations, very simple and easy be
cause there is no crowding, as stations are given 
equal spacing on the dials;

Low-Wave Extension Circuits, which make it 
possible to tune over one hundred stations not 
reached by other sets;

Flexible U n it Control, which gives a receiver o f 
one, two or three-dial control, at your option.

Ask any Grebe dealer to deznon- 
etrate these Grebe developments, 
then compare the reception they - 
give with that o f other sets.

A . H . Grebe &. Co., Inc.
109 W est 57th Street, N ew  York

Factory? Richmond Hill, New York 
Western Branch? 443 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, CaL 

This Company owns and operates stations 
W AH G  and W BOQ

I k ^  1
All lQr«b«

I

t'T’- »-

*5̂ *1

Unusual Value is Our Gift
To show our appreciation for your kind co-operation, we have inaugurated th^ special Profit-Sharing Sale to enable you to mate purchases 

of fine furniture at a most substantial saving. We wish to thank you in the form of sharing our profits, thereby saving you almost one-half.

A L L  P E R IO D  FU R N ITU R E  EXAC TLY A S  IL L U S T R A T E D  A N D  
A S  Y O U  W IL L  S E E  I T  I N  O U R  M O D E L  A P A R T M E N T

Walnut 
Bedroom .Outfit

A  remarkable Bedroom Out in Walnut consisting of the 

bow-foot Bed, large Dresser, with mirror, the charming 

/anity and Chifforobe, with Chair ^  

and Bench to match. Also th e^  

spring and mattress included at 
this special profit-sharing price.

129.
$1.50 WEEKLY,

s -

Handsome 8 Pc. Dining Room Suite
$As a special profit-sharing feature we 

offer this fine 8 piece Dining Room Suite 
at a most unusual price. It includes the. 
large table, the host chair and five side 
chairs knd the beautiful buffet— în wal
nut! Special at only $1.00 W EEKLY

Charming 3 Pc. Living Room Suite
You can appreciate your savings In this fine 3-pIece Living Room Outfit. The 

extra large Davenijort, the handsome Wing Chair and Club Chair comprise a most 
astounding value. Each piece is finely upholstered in a fine quality velour. Spe
cial at only

$89.
$1.00 W EEKLY

Kitchen
fllrCLUOEO 'THOUGH * 

HOT IL L U S T R A T E D

This complete 4-room 

lome Outfit has been 

:arefuUy selected to offer 
ou the most decided 
aving that you have 

mown. You may pur
chase each room sepa> 

ately if you prefer or 
;he entire complete 4- 
room outfit for only 
$315.

Special 

Sale of

T h « «  ranges are 
specially priced at 
a great saving. 
They are very well 
constriicted of the 
best cast iron. A 
range of this type, is 
a joy in any kitchen 
To share our profits 
we offer this to yon 
for only

Wardrobes
A special reduction on 

these fine Wardrobes. Ex
actly as iUnstrated, with five 
drawers, hat compartment 
and space, 
to hang a ' 
good sized* 
wardrobe.
Special ht 
only

Clearance 

Of These
I

Dressers
A special purchase 

enables ns to offer' 
these fine Drassers. 
with large mirrors, a; 
a most decided saving 
They are very wel 
made. To share ou! 
profits we offer thJ 
fine dresser to you fo 
only

1.75

FREE GIFTS on all Purchases of $50 and Over
■Vi '■ ‘ t

a.

BARSTOFS RADIO SHOP
N E W  LOCATION  

695 M AIN  ST., JOHNSON BLOCK  

SOUTH MANCHESTER %

June Brides
This sale affords 

those contemplating 
marriage to ’ purchase 
fine furniture at a 
most subst^tial sav
ing. A  small deposit 
wiU bold any purchase 
until ready for deliv
ery.

Gor. Main and Morgan Sts. Bartford Open Saturday Nights

Easy T ^ m s
$1.00 Weekly Pay

ments on PorchascA 
up to . . . . .  n  $100 

$2,50 Weekly. Pay
ments on Poreba^  
np to . . . ; ;  .$200

$0.50 Weekljl:. Pay
ments on Piiu^ases 
np to . . . . .  r.~ $500 

$12 Weekly PWymmts 
on Pnreha^ np
to ........ . ,...$1,000

Monthly payhitinta if 
d^lred. A c C 6;u n t a 
opened from ■ to 
$5,000 at relatively 
small payments. , No. 
extra chitrge for crbdtt.

•
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Til Herifd Oaŝ ed Goiumn
-A

Advertising Rates
All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 

advertising on Classified R age:
- ’•Fii’st insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).

* Minimum Charge 30 Cents.
Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 

a lin e .,
T H E SE  PRICES A R E  FOR C A SH  W ITH  COPY.
A n additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR S A L E

FOR SALE— Hobart M Cablo piano, 
3150. BarstowTRlchmond rang'e 315. 
Telephone 934-2.

FOR SALE—Two practically new 
.si.iit.-j, one nav.v lilue, and one brown; 
too sinaii for owner, sizes between 36 
and ;1S. Phone 1S19.

TO R EN T
FOR KENT — Three, and tour 

room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice. Ba,a ran^e. refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed fu.'nished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

FOR SjVLE— W hite R ock eggs for 
hatching frpm prize w inning laying 
.stock; 32.00 per setting. J. P. Steppe. 
31 W ells street, South Manchester. 
Telephone 2046.

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 136 South Main street. Inquire 
at 21 Warren street.

FOR S.\LE— Special sale on cut 
flowers and potted plants, carnations. 
31.00, per dozen, calendulas, GQc. doz. 
fi.vclenien In bud and bloom, 50c each. 
IMichael P lnalello, Greenhouse, 379 
RiiriTsIde A.venue, East Hartford.

FOR S.\LE-—Hardwood under cover 
.39.00 per Reo truck load. Call after £ 
1>. m. 116 W ells street. Phone 1307-2.

FOR S.\LE— W hite birch xvood 311 
a cord-i^f^qad .JT. W illiam  Sasse, tele- 
pliohe- 1936*3.

FOR S.\LE— .\pples. Greenings. De
licious. Seek-Xo-Furtlier, and others. 
Call, at tlie farm .and see them or 
telephone for delivery. Edgew ood 
h'ruit ]-'arm, 461 W oodbridge street. 
Tel. 943.

PO;
ot)d,

OR SALE—Used gas stoves In
ca.3li'. See Edward Hess. E lectrical 
Fixtures and Supplies. 835 Main St.

FOR SALE— .Small Glenwood range 
witli^or without gas end. Also dining 
room set. F. Hallett. 82 W est street.

FOR ,S.\I,E— 75 cords hard wood 
seasoned, plso some seasoned hickory, 
stove len vtii. Phone 141-4.

FOR SA^Et—A pples—King. North
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet cider and 
extracted honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 

iPhone 970-2.

FOR S.\LE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Pola Coal Company,

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, 
Trotter Block.

W A N T E D

W ANTED—Two ladles or gentle- 
jpen boarders. 122 Bissell street.

GIRL W ANTED—Stenograplier and 
bookkeeper for manufacturing office. 
State salary desired. Address Box A. 
Herald.

THE MFE .Opi CHRiST Shepherds infl Wise Men

/

" 'V
SYNOPSIS m  OR. WM 

s r B V  KitdJ
E.t,*

9^}N
»■ if-

While shepherds watched ^ eir  flocks, by night a 
great light shone round about them, and an angel pro
claimed the birth of Jesus in Bethlehem, saying, "Fear 
riot; for behold I bring you tidings of great joy . . . 
For unto you is born this day . . .  a Savior, which is 
Christ the Lord.” (Luke II :8 -1 1 ) i-'i

m
"A  multitude of the 

heavenly hostTl praising 
Cod and saying. Glory to 
Cod in the highest,' and 
on earth peace, good will 
toward men.”  (Luke 
1 1 :13 ,1 4 )

%

.-»r

“^ 1

Wise .Men in the east^ 
aaw ,^he star of Chfist' 
and followed it ta  Jeru*^ 
lem^ seeking to worship 
Him. (M att. II :T , 2 ) \

> iThsilShepherds and the Wise Men then came to wor- 
sMpvi^.the m a n g e p H i.^ W ise  Men presented to the 

of gold,„ frankincense arid myrrh.
Ciaer BirhEA schvios, ihc.̂

WELL BALANCED BILL 
AT CIRCLE TOMORROM

W ANTEre—Two gentlemen board
ers. who will appreciate a good home 
in a private family. Inquire 35 Chest
nut street.

W ANTED—Two men wanted to 
com plete local sales force o f Fuller 
Brusli Co. Good pay, opportunity th 
advance. Men with cars preferred. 
For appointment phone 2362.

WANTJBD— W ork by hour or day. 
Box W  K.-' Herald- office . 4

W ANTED—To buy 25 used sewing 
machines. Benson's Furniture E x 
change. Call 170.

Program Contains Broadway 
Story and Western Drama; 
Alberta Vaughn Stars.

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT by Gilbert Patten

WANTED-—Female bookkeeper for 
real estate and insurance office in 
Manchester;; M;ust he thorouglily ex- 
qierienoed In uao o f control account, 
and  ̂ CoAjpetedt". to\,prepare montiilv 
nnanctal statenieht. Reply by letter 
only stating age, nationali'tv, and 
salary expected and full details as to 
experience. Apply Hadfield, R othw cll 
and Soule, 750 Main street, Hartford.

F O R -S A L E — Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and slab wood, sawed stove 
length, and under, cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Bissell street. Telephone 496.

WANTED— Girl for stenographic 
and general office work. Apply Stuart 
J. W asley, 827 MAln street, or tele
phone 1428-2.

R E A L  E ST A T E
>1

FOR SALE— SmaUl-'-farm, S miles 
from Manchester Center, almost new 
house. 32,500 dotvn. Box Farm, 
Herald.

FOr  SALE—A real good farm o f 18 
acres, good housel- barn, chops, st^ck' 
and tools. Fine lociifctlon; near town. 
Price 37.500. Easy term'ijj'James Ren
nie. Teleplione 2188.

FOR S.A.LE— 30 acfe farm  on tl\e 
State Road, six room house. In good 
condition, barn a n d ’•chfdkw coop. 
Price $6000. See Stuatt J. W asley, 
827.'Slain street. T elepH ^e 1428.

W ANTED— 20 or more ladies to de
monstrate from  house to house, ex
perience not essential, salary and 
bonus. Call Friday all day and eve
ning. See L. TeHier, W'aranoke hotel, 
801 Mala street.

W ANTED— 5000 people to get 
acquainted with “ Insto". “ la sto ” 
cleans Iiands and alm ost everything 
instantly. 25c can. Come in and ask 
for a free sample. Edward Hess, 
E lectrical Fixtures & Supplies. 855 
Main street. t

W a n t e d  — Clocks and phono
graphs for cleaning and repairing. 
E lectric cleaners. Irons, etc. put In 
order, key fitting. Braithwalte. J50 
Center street.

jPQR SALE— On Spruce street, 7- 
room house, modern conveniences, 
Iglhts, extra lot. 70 foot front. Price 
reasonable. 33 W alker street.

FOR SALE— 6 room nouse, all Im
provements. garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. CaU*58 Oxford street, 
a fter 6 o 'clock  or Saturday a fter
noon's.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city  property. William 
Kanehl, 51? Center street.

FOR SALE— 6 room bungalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. '2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. Tel. 
1483-12.

W ANTED—I w ill pay highest 
priftes for all kinds o f junk; also buy 
all k ind, o f chickens. Morris H 
Lessner, telephone 982-4. , .

W ANTED—To repair and
work ^uara*nteed*. °Teh*^ Manc?-ster time.theiCfl
No. 715. Go anywliere. R. W. Garraid*. 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

Alberta Vaughn has found her 
place in the hearts of Manchester 
moving picture fans. She lias ap
peared here In two big pictures so 
far and comes to the Circle theater 
tqmorrow with another. This time 

,|t- Is “ Uneasy Paynteirts,” a picture 
pf the instillment .plan. On the 
l^lme picti^e avill- bo a humorous 
Eastern melodita'iii’h' starring Bob 
Custer, "The Dude Cowboy.”

“ Uneasy Payments," is a new 
hind of comedy romance. It is so 
full of humorous twists and hap
penings that it is dirricult to tell 
.iust which one, you are laughing 
at. ^  .

Th§; romaneb' ’'■centers around a! 
little country girl from Farmdale, 
Mo., who wins a Charleston con
test, and starts for New York 
where she is confidant that fame 
and fortune await her.

“ The Dude Cowboy,” which is on 
the program with Miss Vaughn’s 
starring picture tomorrow, is a 
story of the west with a refresh
ingly different plot.

Bob Custer plays the part of a 
cowboy wlio buys a ranch in Ari
zona and when he arrives there to 
take possessiop;^; the place, finds 
that som&-;^doas"‘ h'ave converted- 
the pla '̂e into a fashionable resort.

■ There fs a generous share of come
dy When, the cowboys are treated to 
some views of what the city flap
pers are wearing, hut the ranch 
hands get their innings when the 
guests try to-adapt themselves td 
the -western life. The story also 
gives Bob a chance to do the most 
remarkable riding he has done to 
date, and some brand new thrills 
are furnished by him which have 

InBy^.l3,eea.raee,it..on,lhe screen be
fore, '

nt to fight for his own life, Willie succeeded in escaoincr fi-nm

But instead he once more'got'the feHow hv 
the haw of his head and swam toward shore. Witnessing Darliiifr's 

Magovermfelt ashamed of himself. He waded ®out and;
3 j i y

W

Quickly rolling his coat tight
ly 4 around his shoes. Darling 
placed the bundle beneath Mc
Nally, stretched face down
ward on the ground. Then, 
kneeling on Tom’s back, Willie 
forced the water from his lungs.

. That brought Tom round in agi 
short time. He had nearly re -f  

;ooverad.',when a stranger in 
dark'^dldfhes came hurrying up. 
Slants and Torn recogniized him 
as the man who had asked 
about Lockwill one day on the 

\ ^ym  steps.

. “ I heard Somebody shouting fo/Jielp.” said th> man in black. 
“What’s happened?” D arling ,-p iling  on his.'s|iiibes and coat, told 
him briefly. ' Then he walked a i ^ ,  leaving ttipnl. But the man in 
black made haste to overtake hifti. "Yotf'fe a.Tiero; my lad,” said 
the stranger. “ That’s the bunk,” replied Willie. “ But my room- 
mate. Jack Lockwill, has got courage, and I'tridd to'do what he'd 
have done. -j.i/ 01927 by nea servicc, inc. (T o Be Continued.)

;ii

iftOwiL.’’ las

M  today •‘.'ana the
on' whici. th)3 WeaUfi.‘js.; built 

perli^pp a? :Bipei3 fegain.
^  y^ars; ago >Tho:“ Cap’fl?‘ died, 

in in'e iaidsfc.-oJL;a;-.au;preme court 
fight over the “Deestrlct.”

But with the "Chp’n” gone, his 
widow did not relinquish the fight. 
She got. together the now battered 
and deserted houseboat and moor

e d  it first to one spot and then to 
another, always keeping within the 
territorial waters off the “Streeter- 
’6ille” coast. }

Not so long ago the decision- of 
the Supreme court was handed 
down, confirming the judgment of 
the. 1-ower court. “Ma’s” case was 
lost forever.

The process-servers have been 
5'?!'.® ,̂“^% ” since. Thqy want her to 
remove her. boat. But “Ma” is'gppe. 
She has not been seen since last 
Cbrlstmas.

Just a worn old junkheap tied 
to its wharf— but it speaks the 
history of another day when a tall, 
lean figure, with a walrus mus-'i 
tachio and stovepipe hat defied all 

.QfVWcago in a fight for a fortune.

MacLEAFS MIRTHQUAKE 
COMING TO THE RIALTO

i | l T | , £  s a l e
yiur>  A<5 A

JS A  - t O t A L  L io S S -

Au-roiHoT3\L,es,

4

r/

lie

A cclaim ed

W ANTED—Electrical wiring- and 
radios Installed, flat Irons repaired, 
lamprf wired. No job  too small. Phone 
1176-3 after 8 o ’clock.

WANTED— T̂o buy cars for  Junk, 
used parts fo r  sale. Abel's Service 
Station. Oak street, TeL 789.

f
TO R E N T

A FOR RE;7T—^Five' room tenement, 
■ivltli garage on W alnut street. In 
good condition. Inquire S4 Walnut- 
street. - y ■ ■’ ' .________________ -■ . ,.t,.

TO RENT— 5 : rootn tenement, first 
floor. 9 Hem lock street. Inquire' at' 
same address. -- • - .-j... • ' r >;

TO RENT— 4 room teitement, mod
ern Improvements, on-'rcfenter stfeet. 
Rent $22. Telephone 64. ■

7 0  RENT— Four large light rooms, 
all Improvements, except heat. Rent 
$23.0(1, free from  15 to first. 
Rifige street. Call a fter 5 p. m.-' 117

AU TO M O B ILES
FOR SALE— 1925 Essex cOach.:Peri- 

feet mechanical condition, paint-good, 
five practically new tires. W ill dis
pose o f this car for $375. 106 Benton 
street. Phojie 2344. '

cle shows Mrs. Pu.-lolph Valentino 
in “When Lov3 Orows Cold” and 
the iove story, - ’ 'Kemember,” wi,th
Dorothy Phillip.s.

THIS A R.4CE TOWN?, 
WELL, JUST POSSIBLY

Thirty Year War

ill to LegaH^ Mutuel Betting- 
Seen "as Scheme For Conn. 
Running Track.

FOR( -SA.LE— 1923 Essex Coach. 
Louis-Copnors, 'SIS East Center street or call 681. -

FOUND
FOUND— German 

tollfe.-i^all 1810-5. police dog, part

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

There w ill be a spiritualist meeting 
Saturday evening at 102 Summit St.

- V
Chicago —  Down 'where ,!• the

iChiohgQ- -̂jvater front overlooks-t!he^ xinw “ xt.,” >,00
• .ch o > ^ r»i^ ^ ,u d e st,sectio a jb ff^  of , Lake Michigan.’
cltSr’6 -taniferi?ola;;Gba8^ ^ 1»bulevarlt' gone exactly where .she possession to be b
of browH stone;Yronts and million-i f .
aires’ -p a la 'c ^ t b e r e  ' rides at I „  ha2|8 ;.a'..^^e,wWeh’' ' - ' - - -............ ■'’ •'tpa hank tn -1 RAfi j4TiA>’vH‘43frVixi,J‘-‘1d

She’s Gone
disappeared.

■ iiF^<
lengthened into n ^ t ^ s  

and during that, time the doughty 
old follow, with appraising eye,- 
welcomed the efforts of contractors 
and excavators who were using the 
roadstead of the “ Reutan” tor a 
dumping ground- i,;

More years passed and the dump
ing ground blossomed into a wide 
patch of “ made lanu.” The 
“Cap'n” claimed all this by squat- 

i ter’s right and called it “ ThelDee-

i
1 >

. ‘/Variety” heads the double fea
ture program which closes, its en
gagement at the Rialto theater this 
evening. . This picture is the, Ger
man madq'' film which scored such 
a success at its opening in New 
York some months ago where it 
played to capacity houses. Some of 
Europe’s foremost stars appear in 
this production which is said to be 
quite dfferent from anything ever 
produced on this side of the Atlan
tic. The locale of the story is a 
small circus and it tells of a bitter 
ffeud between rival trapeze work
ers- Emil Jannings and Lya de Put- 
ti have stellar roles. j

The second, feature is an hilari
ous comedy starring Harry ’ Lang-*
don and called “Saturday After-

. ■ Wichita, Ivas., there is

SSii

neon.” The picture derives its name
In the University of WICMta, a1 

none more

^li.K e

RENT— Si5c''robTft' tenement, at 
->1 'Suininlt .street, all modern Im- 
lu*oveinents, $25 per month. Inquire 
on premises or o f A ttorney B .-L . 
Alpert, 983 Main street, Hartford, uonti, '

niiT2l room tenement. In-quirt at 4Z Pearl atrett.

FOR RENT—Five room  ̂ cottage.
Inquire a t '86  N orth , School street.

— Four room tenement 
Improvements.Apply 13 Moore street.

all modern Improvements. Inquire 98 Church street, ti^lephone 1348. c,aurcn

room’ furnished apart- metit. 2(^ Center street, Tel, 1078

TQ RENT-—5 Tpoki. house, all im.- 
provements, 9$ Gambrldge street. Ini 
quire 38_^I^awfcli(Jrh< street.

f o r  RE??T— steam-KeSted furnlsh- 
*fl fo r  ll'ght housekeeping,
single and doojble; also-flat. 109 Fos2 
ter,street, corner Biireelli.'.-4^ . . . .

INPORM.ATION W.W TED
"Inform ation regarding tlie w here

abouts of .L ester ’ M. Dorman, or his 
wife,. Mrs. Susan A. Dorman, or their 
heirs, if  communicated to the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, Hartford 
Connecticut, w ill be to their advan-^ tage.’ ’

English woolen company, tailors 
since 1898. Local dealer H arrv Ander- 
ton, 38 Church street, South Manches
ter. Phone 1221-2.

NOTICE—Ladles who wish to ac
quire fashionable slenderness with
out dieting or harmful medicine. Call 
422-1.4 fo r  particulars.

Painting and paperhanging. Have 
^ u r  .w ork  done before the rush. 
W ork  done neatly and reasonably. 
Tefi LeCIalr, 39 Chestnut street.

- R agf, magazines, bundled paper 
and- junk bought at h lg ’ -'est cash 
prices.-Phone 849-3 and I will calL J. 
Eisenbarg.

r a n t i q u e s
Antiques; bought, sold, repaired, re- 

stored. • Reflrtwhlnff ari(3 upholstering' 
,iOf,.Vol<J\^nd mo(3ern furniture. W  
^ieaeene $7 H ollister street..

TO RpN>T':;^On.^.Eldrtd«' s tree t 
om ’’ Improvements,v/Jy rano,V;|tjg. l.Ren^t .^ery reas'on- 

"   ̂ -  or -Inquire 172 E l-

-r ^iegg l̂ N otice
room 
ne
»ble. Phoblo” 2 
Sridge sti-eet..

FOR RENT—Large 5 room flat on
Chestnut street facing park. For par
ticulars fffltiiy Aaron Johnson, 62 Lln- aen; street.

r e n t —'Two, upstair flats,
rirD- Rentsvery rea son ^ ly . Apply 244 North 
l^ in  street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.

all
57

FOR RENT—-New 5 room flat,
"team furnace. oi 

r e U m V  • August Kanehl,

tenement, S 'cond floors, all Iraprove- 
house, at 170 Oak streol 

lall^ G^‘ 5̂̂ ®' Oak street or

Greenacres, first uid second floor flats at 78 and 75 
Bentoh etreet. Call 820.

Bralnerd
»ro
Ub- ents. F or  particulars 

Phon* iJTo. apply.

A T  A COURT.OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manobestey,,. within and, for the 
District of Manchester; on the . 3rd. 
day o f March A, D 1927 '

Present WILLIAM .S. HYDE. Esq., J udge. > 4 •
rt T fu jt  Estate under will o f Luev G
S h cL deceased^^^"'''’ "®̂ ®*’’

National Bank 
ustee having exhibited its .annual 

estate to this Court for anowance it is
Uie 12th. dav o f March, A. p „  1927. at 9 o ’clock, fore 

noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
ManMiester, be and the same is L -  
signed fo r  a hearing on the a low ! 
ance o f  said administration account 

“t t ' f  this cotfrt d l-
UCe to, all persons Interested therclh 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order in

a circulation 
4 before Marcli4’ l"27, and by posting a copy o f tliis 

Uie public signpost iu the 
Town xvhere the deceased last dwelt 
six da.ys before said day o f hearing 
and return make to this Court 

W ILLIAM S. HYDE

rv.-A Mg-iwillestey ,iiw,n̂  ̂ h a s .fn lr ' 
lowed norse, ,̂ ilciri:r ,for years sees' 
in the bill now before the Legisla-% 
lure.; scelting to legalize . pari-mut
uel betting a scheme to make Con
necticut a racing state. He is in
clined to believe that New York 
promoters,^are behind the bill, as 
betting in-l^ew ■ York has been out
side the law for some years and 
many attempts to legalize it have 
failed.

The bill Is sponsored by New 
London people but that is no indi
cation that the situation of a pos
sible new running track will be 
near that city. The fact that Man
chester, is about midway between 
Boston and New York might just 
possibly bring about establishment 
of such a track in this vicinity. 
Stamford- and Greenwich are likely 
places for a trwk as handy to New 
York, but those towns would be 
too far away from Boston to draw 
the Massachusetts crowd.

Betting itself is . Illegal in Con
necticut, although in some plgces 
“ protection” is said to he given 
racehorse owners. There are no' 
pari-mutuel machines in the state 
not only because they, are illegal 
but also because the betting on 
trotting and pacing races would, 
not be heavy enough to allow the 
owners to pay the taxes on the ma
chines.

In pari-mutuel betting the bettor 
creates his own odds and a small 
percentage only go s to the owners 
of the machine. The owner in turn 
pays a rental, which under the pro
posed law would be $3,000 a day 
during a 90 day racing season. The 
winner of each pool pays a percent
age.

Manchester once had a mile 
track which was used for trotting 
and pacing races. This state, how
ever, has never had any running 
races other than exhibitions now 
and then at county fairs.

It would seem that outsiders de
sire to start the sport in this state 
if only the legislation sanctioning 
it can be put thi;qu|h.

and forlorn, a“n
ejMply.i.iinJ^a'bahdoned craft. termed
......Tie-Jioat is the last vestige of It seems
the “Kingdom of the Streeter-' Chicago ajDLd ,d)^ciid '̂' tq^^ad^  ̂
villes.” It is all that remains to ' shove:uffUnyB^

j bottQni/s:t’ayf,', 'thq~“ Reu‘LanV’ :-VBi(̂ ^̂  ̂
j storm
grounded Mod,"A, S^d'dhar ihS'L a fe

remind tiie present
remains to 

year of. a de-

I hundred- .feet frohi wherSM;'^' kadf 
set out the previotis-'^.’day:;-TliiBi 
“ Cap’ll”  couldn’t get it off/'

possession  to  be b ^ p n a  
^;CpbtioI;;<)f^st£ite .law and fbrth - 

to establisb.. on 
jft:.^|fttM;%&e.rica counterpart;' i , o f

 ̂ ' tv-'. ■
U;|He ^  rds absojiite

:.»f iJ ii8 //‘Dee^ and, ijat-
■tiw ;offYa^ take;; it
:-^bid'-'WmMwitb shQLgun^..':ind rifles. 
.W  O b C ^  b'attl^' p'ne man. was 

w ounded . ■;
Sura I- .

j .the;. ca lled ' his
•‘'V vM;|-*‘B festr(b t; o f  ;tiake M ich igan ,”  and

'from the fact that the time of the Mickey
plot is Saturday afternoon. Lang-*- K a^  That is, accord-
don plays the part of a hen pecked I 
husband who having nothing par- students,
ticnlar ..a mind and with an after
noon and a thin dime to spend pro
ceeds to get into trouble of the 
most laughable *kind. Selected 
shorter subjects round out the pror 
'grhm. ' ■ ' ■ .

Sell Your Business or 
 ̂Buy a.Busihess

• We specialize e.xcluslvely. In buy- 
An attractive program has been ins and selling businesses, retail, 

arranged for tomorrow. “Hold That wholesale and manufacturing. We 
Lion,” a veritable mirth, . ^quake communicate with prospective buy- 
starting Douglas MacLean’ wifl iie ®rs everywhere. - 
shown'at that time as well' as' a “ ^  you*" Price is right we have a
thrilling western drama “ When buyer.

’Bamita' Rode” with Curley Wetzel 
in the leading masculine role. Other 
subjects will include another chap
ter at  the- current serial as well as 
a comedy and current news events. I

The world's production of 
exceeds 1,00,000 tons a year.

lead

lif Won’t Be Long Now

• -CN.'-*'

/ JoR 'lhB
im Muc?
I Q iJ iT /

There are about 170,000 men 
and women In prisons of the United 
State's-, ■ .  V-;

McGoyern.Granite Co.
c e m e t e r y  m e m o r i a l s

J. » 'll*- » J V
/  ->, t Reprceetitcfl by

c .  W . H AltrE.VSTErN ;
14»  S u n u n tl^  Tcleuhune 1031

.‘•■I,-

"M a”  Strettcr -

jcade <ancl ;3pss, ;a^.o whenV-^<0ap'^'^ 
■George 7̂ " W elllff^oh '■ 'Street^^^ 
doughty and picturesque,- threw a 
Suture at Chieagq which has gone 
down ih’toGts history.- 

Until three months ago the craft 
was, the home; of Btreeter’s widow 
-*-the equally ;scrappy *£Ma” Street
er, who dwelt in it with none but 
^ ''’bile Inill dog for company and 
a: «bqteuii across -hex jineei ' ..1' -

m
mm

- /  icV

H AR TFO R D  BUSINESS  
E X C H A N G E

232 Asyirnn Street, Hartford, Conn.
Te!,:5-S48l5. '-i

T y p e w r i t e r s
Ail makes. Sold, rented, ex* 

chanered and overhanied,. 
Special Discounts to E tu d e n ^

^   ̂ ,> 4

Tele|>hoflerS21

.P h o n e  1 2 8 -4

Springy B ^gain s *
.^^roora, single, ..well* d-

erir convealqnceg, ip c ljj^  e9.<^o\. 
9Oil 50— price only $.5,200. Y

(Two good'building hits- dfa-80i|tl] 
side W  O a k ' - ' from 
jSpj’uce Vt'r'eet;'^*’"'*^^*'^^ '  '
jlofl $3.,I)Q50̂ ; y s A -jrS

.'1,
u .

■If-'

i-feet-— both
'l!-

cottag«^ ali-t^nyenipw 2-«ar gitr* 
ag^ price only $9,t>e0; ' '■ -

a ,-X  ̂ V ri
j^ear East Center atceet>-new sjn- 

gl^^of six r6om0,''a daiiiijy'''place, one 
yo^^will like, price only $7,300.^;

^wo-tatoUy , flat'ti short d is t^ e  
off-Mkih street, lot 70x140—;^ ice

aUg6ocT/§ljf-)^VM"*^ln|;ie;'■ 
ai(f Thf-hPUtei^algl^ to . 'M ^n. '  oaB
flo^rs;,an4^rlmJlot;iWhter HOatl

1009 Main S ^eet
J R e i l  Estate,^ rnsaranck,

Steamshio Tickets.

r
'̂ 5'. ..T ^

/
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Gotham*s Busiest Cop
Rests After 22. Years

<l>- ■ir*̂
New York.— “ SmlHri* Jlm*̂  Nilan, 

New York's best beloved traffic cop: 
has retired.

This ruddy-cheeked, white-mus- 
tached. six-footer has ..turned H .hls 
whistle and shield after nearly . a 
quarter of a century’s duty on Fifth 
avenue. '

He has unsnarled taagles from 
the days o f spanking bays, coaches 
and four and tandem bicycles down 
to the thundering busses and speed
ing lines of sleek limousines of to
day.

What He Saw
Twenty-two years ago this Spring 

“ Smilin’ Jim’’ took up his post at 
the busy corner of Fifty-eighth 
street. He had joined the force 
three years before. Long rows of 
horse-chestnut trees threw their 
shade on the avenue then. Man
sions of the ” 400’ ’ stood in quiet 
dignity on either side. There would 
be a clatter of hoofs, a blast of 
bugles. Down the street would 
come Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt or 
Frederick Koch, the dry goods 
king, or Henry Sloan, or John Mar- 
kle, the old coal baron, clad in tan 
or gray driving capes, wearing high 
silk toppers, the sun’s rays broken 
into gleaming splinters by brilliant 
nickle and brass trimmings of pol
ished carriage mountings as they 
“ high-lined’’ their thoroughbreds.

They all had a cheery greeting 
for Jim and they often thought of 
his comfort. In the winter when 
zero blasts whistled down the ave
nue Mrs. Vanderbilt sent her butler 
out with a woolen sweater or a 
cup o f steaming cocoa. They stop
ped for quiet chats on summer 
nights and never failed to remem
ber him on his birthday or on 
Christmas.

Children toddled away from 
nursemaids to blow his shiny whis
tle. They answered to such names 
as “ Neal” , Kathleen and “ Grade” 
Vanderbilt, “ Dot” Clemons, Ellin 
and “ Katie” Mackay. They all 
fought for the privilege of swing
ing his billy or fingering his brass 
buttons and big silver shield. Those 
same youngsters, now grown up, 
have brought their own children 
and introduced them to Jim.

One Bad Accident 
Jim stood at that corner for 22 

years, and only once In all that 
time was there a fatal accident. He 
sums up those 22 years thusly:

■ “ I stood on the avenue ten hours 
a day all that time. I can’t say 
they’re any better now than they 
used to be. Today they brag about 
their dress but they would,have to 
go some to equal the general style 
of the days when everybody, even 
the kids, dressed up. Then, the 
caches went sweeping by with two 
truglers with long brass trumpets 
in front, all the horses plumed and 
beribboned and the ladies with 
fine hats and dresses and the men 
with their silk toppers and fancy 
suits and waving-capes.

The crowds today are not as 
good humored or as patient as they 
used to be. They all have, a strain
ed look.

“ People drive faster, walk fast
er, eat faster, talk faster— and take 
the corners of life at. such high 
speed they miss most of the fun.

“ Horses and dogs and kids—  
those are the three finest things in 
this world and they are fast disap
pearing. Twenty years ago Fifth 
avenue was full of them. Now try 
and find them.

“ And the parades and all the 
frills and frumperies are going. 
Why the merchants lose $1,'000,000 
in business each time a parade 
chokes the avenue now.”

Hi.s Rules
Jim ruled his corner with an 

iron hand. His roaring voice could 
be heard above the din of traffic 
lining up recalcitrant drivers. Still 
he has a soft heart underneath bis 
hard-boiled exterior. In ten years 
past he has not had to appear once 
in Traffic Court against an offender.

“ My biggest trouble is not with 
women. They are saner drivers 
than most men. It's the cab driv
ers. And I hate to give one of 
inem a summons. It’s their wife 
and kids who have to pay in the 
end. I find a good bawling out 

, will get better results than a fine 
paid sullenly in court.”

Here are the veteran semaphore 
swir,ger’s, traffic rules for both pe
destrian and driver; 1. Use * your 
head. 2. In case of doubt slow up, 
don t rush wildly into danger 3 
Don’t try to beat the signal— what 
good are three minutes to you if an 
oncoming truck wheel Is detaining 
your skull? 4. Don’t, and he em
phasizes this rule firmly, don’t for 
the love of Mike, argue with a cop. 
You 11 never win. Tell him you’re

Jim NUan '
sorry If you’re wrong. If he’s wrong 
— shut up. It’s a safe way to avoid 
a summons. ' '

“ Drunks?' There’s more of them 
going on by Fifth avenue now than 
there ever were In the wet days.

“ And all these stories of the or
gies of the sons'"of the “ 400” are 
exaggerated. Everyone seems to 
think ar traffic cop and a rlcli man’s 
son are two terrible and necessary 
evils.”

Manchester’s

HEBRON
The Center school grammar, 

grades "Veports an attendance^- for 
the,month of February. df’SS'O' per 
cent. "Gussy and Hyman FrankeU 
Leo Kowalski, Edward GlllanrBilly 
Hudak, Harold Cummings,. Steven 
Karas. and Sophie Pon^owlta werai 
perfedt.in attendance fipr the month. 
The ..last two have baien perfeot: In 
attendance for the ,y0a^ts9;'ifar.; In 
the; primary room th| yXtf^S'itoce 
fo r ‘  the month was ' * cent.
Perfect attendance p^pijs • 
George Brooks, David ;î oft|[i‘^'Jen
nie Pomprowitz, BarhiraWdnSfant, 
Joseph Kowalski. The- attendance 
in both rooms has been. Towered by 
the prevalence of grip andi-m’urhips. 
The Amston school r ^ r t s  «n  at
tendance of 96 per cent for the 
month. There has been much less 
of the prevailing sickness In this 
school than in most of the others. 
Perfect attendance pupils were Lil
lian Jones, Ruth Raymond, Mary 
and Doris Rowley, Clarkson Bailey, 
Clarence Doubleday, Carl Johnston 
and Isabel Merowltz.

Friends of Mrs. Margaret Ding- 
well, a former resident of this tpwn 
have received reports of her decid
ed Improvement from her recent 
serious illness. She is now in WIIU- 
mantlc at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Kate Doubleday, -

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Douglas wrote 
recently from New Orleans, Louisi
ana, the scene of the Mardi Gras.

They reported the- weather fine, 
about like July here and The carni
val in full swing.

A meeting of the board of select- 
ment was held in the town clerk’s 
office on Monday, it being the reg
ular business meeting for the 
month.

The rate of attendance, at the 
Jagger school for 4he month of 
February was 94.9 per cent. Per
fect attendance pupils for 'the 
month were Clara Porter and Anna 
Michalik. Clara Portpr ha§ had a 
perfect record for the year-so far.

The board of relief has complet
ed its sessions for the relief of tax 
'payers and for other ’ necessary 
business. The findings, after all 
necessary deductions have' been 
made, show that there is an in
crease Over the grand levy of 1926. 
of $45,032. Last year’s grand lavy 
was $645,996. That of the preseat 
year is $691,028.

Owing to a breakdown in the bus 
line between here and Colchester 
the Rev. T. D. Martin was unable 
to hold his appointed Ash Wednes
day service at Cavalry church, Col
chester. The service was held at St. 
Peter’s church in the vestry room 
at 3 p. m. as appointed. There will 
be Lenten services next week at 
the same time and place but after 
that the weekly service will take 
place on Thursday at the same hour 
and place.

The attendance in the Gilead Hill 
school,for February was 88.7'per 
cent. Perfect attendance pupils were 
William, Allene and Charlotte

Warner, In . the Jones etreet ̂ school 
up to, February ,;12 the attehdahe'e 
for January and ‘ February wtU 
97.97 per cent. At that date an epi
demic of mumps broke out and-Tlie 
attendance was completely brbkeh
up.. V - ’ ' ;

Mrs. Paul Jones was the gjiest 
of ̂ Mrs. John Loomis in Wllllni^n'  ̂
tic, also of her daughter . Miss El'&n' 
Jones, who is a student at the ^Wil- 
limanlic State Normal school, for 
several days recently.  ̂ r  -

Mrs. Giles Taylor of Middletbii^n 
has returned to her ^home-^-aftier 
spending several days at the hbmfi 
of her mother, Mrs. Enu^a.VParkf 
in. Jones street. .

Mrs. Nellie Jones Shinh’erjTfeach

CHApNGESipiSON 
QN RADIO STATEMENT

>.;i‘ New YAfk, Mar. 4.— Thomas A, 
■VlJpAqn.Vj êsplte. his skeptical atti
tude toward the radio, as expressed 
,in an intej^ibw with International 
News Service, in reality * has con
tributed tremendously h i m s e l f t o  
the devetbpihent -of wireless com- 
municati4h,t especially in its im- 
p h r i^ t '^ r ly  stages, Robert H. 
Mairlott; ;radia

I based. The vacuum tubes used ,in 
radio also: are based; on an Edisbh’ 
invention, he said. -. < . i . v;^ 

“ Pefsbnaliy F have evijjyy'^dml-' 
ration for Mr. Edison and for his 
ideas which made radio possible,!’ 
said' Marriott. “ He was o f, the 
greatest-help to me when T was 
making the^fIght for reliable radio 
ships for the purpose of sending 
distress signals. He gave me'every 
assistance.’ ’ '

in

PpofesM r 
together 
’’About Hdlitjes.

expert and first-
ouuca pxxxxxucr, 6f Radio

er at the Jones street school rel&orts
that her pupilSj wishing' to have 
their share in helping with- funds 
for the dental clinic in the schools,,, 
have carpled out a project for earn
ing money outside of school hours. 
As this is a small school it w;8s;

school entertainment for money 
making purposes. The pupils -Have 
earned over $5 by selling n’u.ls, 
selling skins of wild animals whlqh' 
they have caught or trapped, and by 
doing errands or other work. The 
district had already exceeded its 
quota in subscriptions for the 
clinic. The Hopevale district has til- 
so sent in ' more than the quota’ 
called for. The clinic will begin; to 
operate in the spring term.— - • 4.

If you feel in a rundown condi
tion get a bottle of Peptona. Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.— adv.

in .apiWfPirg Edisbij’s charge tfajit 
The radio ■ of - today is not worth. 
.-while,';, Marriott pointed to the fif- 
.'teeu million ‘.‘fans”  who now enjoy 
fhe product of the scores df broad- 

'.'casti.ng . stations throughout the

NUMBER, PltEASE 
“ When two p.eopIe like the same 

thing their married life is bound to 
be happy,”  sighed the'’ Tomantic girl.

"Well, you and George ought to 
be happy” ’ remarked her friend, 
who wanted George anjd ijldn't get 
him. “ I know you love him, and I 
notice he is very fond^f himself.”
:—ele Mele, Parisr '

fouud. impracticable to rely on: a ;Uniteit States, and said that this
rnumbe"r,"wa.s increasing rapidly each 
yfar.T h .dre must be some reason, 
h.e AeclAredv for this popularity.

WhHe differing with Edison’s 
low estimate of the value of radio 
At-present and in the immediate fu
ture. Marriott paid tribute to the 
aged inventor for Inventions which 
have .made present-day radio possi- 

-ble. Some ;fifty years ago, Marriott 
said. Edisop obtained patents which 
although they did not effect their' 
designed purpose at the time, nev
ertheless contained the idea upon 

radio,, communication is

RIGHT, FIRST TIME '
“ Before'we were married you 

used to say there wasn’t another 
man like‘me in the world.’ ’

SHE: I know, and now I should 
hate to think there was.— Pele 
Mele, Paris.

'^which.

JAW-BREAKER JOKING >
Blackburn, Eng.— Miss Agnes 

Golden, 24, laughed so heartily at 
a party that she dislocated her Jaw, 
Efforts to relieve her suffering .were 
in vain and she finally was taken-to 
a hospital where doctors helped 
her straighten her face.

Taklr^ dt fgr g^n l̂pd ,thit? none , 
of.x th'e,6i!c, ’ragathep;xiuh i n u i i h e r s ; 
have .eyî r ppetfty^  ̂ vHofel '''■

De Gihkv”  the>1vnaJ[er;fOE..thp';next 
meeting, a ■Wf|e)j?-frpm;,tp&glrt’,VwlU 
tell the ■ Cheney :mlil!̂ ’wprkerAjwh«t . 
hobbes -are like..'Professor >!^lley 
of New ■Haven,.:;scheduled. tof'speak' 
in Cheney, hall next'Thursday,'was 
for, a lopg tliirie';ln:- charge of;:^^ew 
Haven’s ' en^orlum for t^e ti;;!^ht8 
of the road. 'IfSr;is a humor^'and 
like all good ‘uaTiired feUhtrk>i^s. a 
Ipt of sympathy'fbr the'’'(fcwn^'and
outers- ;V

His talk of
humor, .qs well gsi.w t̂y| l̂losl|)fphy.
He has seen 8ii.d,',.h:̂ iid jthhVoorst 
things' in life, al
ways to see the*llgh^rs'i^e. -f-'.-Hla 
talk will follow, the ushaA Gjst To
gether 'club ’dfp^r. '. " '.'vj
' The Thursd|y^'l^hrf«lbnqi^^ 
be served by Jh^ -Maintenimce'.î  
partments. ’lAe thuSh' co!urse  ̂ on 
the n>,ehtf will'\be land
•not ocoast" turkey,* as "an^bpne^^re- 
viously. j  i ' •

.MARCH TVIND
Old March 'Wind comes along with 

a. roar.
One would think He had never 

been here before.
He whisks the dead leaves off from 

the trees
That have withstood all the win

ter’s breeze.

Then with a roar that would raise 
the dead

'He lifts my hat right' off my 
head

And when-it slowly begins to roll 
I thank the Lora from my in

most soul.'

As I reach for it,.with another roar 
He starts it going faster than be- 

' fore.
It crosses the street and 'back again 

And 1 pursue it with might and 
main. . . ,,,

• 1 • . . ■ I t
OnCe more it pauses against a 

wheel ' *
And as my senses begin to reel 
With relief I grasp it and retire

But relief Is quickly turned to ire.

I look upon It wica disgust and 
dread.

Was that dirty thing ever on iny 
head?

With fiendish glee old March grabs 
it once more

And I am chasing It same as "be-, 
fore.

Contributed by S. E. H.

CAM B^DliBOY m s  
YALE SCHOLARSHIP

Store-Wide
h.

■■ ' • ■ - - '.i-. : tV. i , ! '
I P ^  •rrices

‘Pa Wind Up the FEBRUA0 SUB
There is still time to take advantage of the -sharply-reduced February prices. And, to close with 

an impressive finish we are now offering seyefal.l-suites and separate pieces -which were not included 
:n the sale. Come in to-morrow or Saturday—:the-k»onerx the better^—and you will realize why SHOOK 
BROS, is Hartford's Leading Furniture Store.! ^

A Cogswell (or Comfort
•Did you know that, genuine Cogswell chairs are designed 

to fit the body in Its most restful position? And, did you'know 
that you can get a genuine Cogswell chair at SHOOK BROS, for

......... $29.50 “ lo™ $125as
low as

The book trough end table is a practical companion for the 
Cogswell and bears a -
tag marked ..................................... ..

For reading, or as a decorative note, the table lamp enters
the picture for the modest price of $14.95

$4.95

New Haven, March 4.— Prlsce- 
ton’s annual tribute to Yale takes 
the form of paying the senior year 

college expenses of some Yale stu
dent. This year the honor has fal
len to a Cambridge, Mass., youth, 
according to announcement made 
here tc^ay. He is Olln Alvin Saun
ders, Who will graduate In 1928.

L. M. “ Larry” Noble, Syracuse. 
N. Yi, noted Yale foo-tball player, 
holds the Princeton scholarship this 
year, and headed the student coun
cil which selected his successor for 
next year. E. C. Bench, of Engle
wood, N. J., and Reginald Dean 
Root, of Le Roy, N. Y. preceded 
Noble in the two years the schol
arship has been effective previous-_ 
ly.

Princeton founded the Yale 
scholarship because of the two uni
versities joint ' association In war 
work and use of the Yale Club of 
New York in-that period.

LONG LI\’ED

Do You Prefer 
The Open Car?

Ma n y  p e o p l e  w h o  
really prefer the open 
car are driving closed ones 

for only one reason—weadi* 
er protection.
If you are in that clast, let 
us show you a glass endot- 
u «  that really ^ e t  what 
o m «  endosures have only 
tried to do—combines sedan 
c o m fo rt  with open car 
advantages.

O a ilnBrnuttatton

O pen aw n lac i u id  Saadar*. 
Speelml terms iun»| $15.00 4ms*.

The sermon ■went on.
“ How long has he been preach

ing?” whlspered'Tlie late-comer, af
ter forty minutes.

“ Thirty or forty years,”  mur
mured-the-white-^’h'eaded mail ad
dressed. ,. , ,

“ I’ll stay, then,” muttqred the 
other. “ He’ must' be nearly finish
ed.”  , .

Maiichest 
Auto

~  W. J. MESSIER 
il5 Oak St. Phone 1816-.S\

B e s t  < | i u a l i t y  
D o u l i l e

L o i r e s t  P r i c e
THE MANCHESTER  
GRAIN &  C O A L  CO.
Phoni 1760. V Apel Place. 1

i .

/.v\

This Useful
Proves its vajue In many ways b^ond-Its’ In
tended purpose. Asf a deSk it ;la . worthy of 
the small space it requires'. Then .tbere'.are the 
generous shelves for bo,bks,'Bilvejrij dishes, etc., 
while the drawers are sorhandy^for papers, 
letters, and the innumerable other homelssa 
trifles, .

$69.09 .'”’ ° $250
■ V -  V ....

Rugs
Our rug department.shows a broad price range and an extensive 

assortment of sizes and patterns. But there Is no compromise with 
quality. Here you will find only the better rugs, marked though, at 
consistently reasonable prices.

. . .  $19.8.'!• a t • • ITapestries, 8.3x10.6
f

Axminsters, 9x12 ............. . .  $33.4-‘>

Velvets (Fringed), 9 x 1 2 .............$39.9.5

Wiltons, 9x12 or 8 .3x10.6 ...........$79.00

.  Some folks furnish their living rooms to make a good Im
pression on visitors. Others consider practicability and com
fort But there’s the .happy me’dium which combines an ex
cellent appeOjcance with real .Inviting hominess. This attrac
tive three-piece mohair suite is one,you’ll be’jffoud to show your 
friends and glad to have for Itsĵ c'osey reStfulness. And, as for 
quality, SHOQR BROS, on the tag guarantees the best mate
rials and workmanship. Naclihian sPrlng construction, re
versible cushions. Final Clearance of former floor samples,

H 19,  a n d ^ l 79

•y-'k
t

An Extra Bedroom 
In a

•-—’♦A-** V

.<8

'I. * , •
XVhen the unexpected guest pops in you will be able, to .extend,* 

cordial and sincere welcome to spend'tho plgtit—provided, .pf .coutagr 
vou had the foresight to adorn the living room .with a da-venport. The 
SHOOK BROS. Dubl-Duty is easily and quickly converted’ tato a com
fortable bed. Genuine'leather or velour. ‘ .....  ,
Featured a t ................................. .................................... ^

l% at Assure Peaceful Slumber
The right mattress affords'refreshing sleep, so Important to 

health'and good spirits. •, SHOOR BROS;'layer felt Special will 
awaken you to a new realizatibif* of " '■ 
bed conrifort, now . .L. ; : .$11.65

LIBERAL TERMS

6 Bedroom Suites
There remain, a ' half dozen floor sample groups 

which we are closing out at less than cost. Previ
ously sold for $17?
Now marked 4119*° $295

4 Dihiiig Room

Former Customers 
Pay Nothing Down '

n m f o k b  s  LB A bifto S f o M

Next week .four*, homes wlU, pw>udly{id|splay f6wr 
handsome Dlhlrig-Rboin' Sultfes.'that Mb'nqw' floor 
samples at SHOOK'BROS.,. Aifd tW<jp JioUr Jlor- 
tunate famtlleff will . have boû rijit them-> four - auitM 
for.less than,'thqy'cost: SHOOR; BRO&!• ForffiSny 
prlced'$189 to |575,'NO.W, 1. > 'V -

$ 1 2 9  .& > $ ^ 5 T .
I I I I I .III) )ii» iml.ii' i.j . 1 I

Tnimbull Between and Asylum
For Evening A p ^ n t m ^

Phone 2.7279 /  .T

••

. A

1 . ' ;
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X’ UBLISHED BT '

THE HEBALO PRINTING CO.
FoanCad by Blwood 1. BU 

Oct. 1. I8«l
Every Evening Except Sundays .-.nd 

Holidays
Entered a t ,the Poet Omce at Man

chester as second tSlaas Mall Matter.
^SUBSCRIPTldN RATES: By Mall 

six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen cer.ts n week. 
Slngrle cpples, three cents.

SPECiAl, ADVERTISINa REPRE
SENTATIVE, Hlimllton-Ee LIsser, 
lnc„ 285 Madison Avenue, New York 
and $12 Nortli Michigan . Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald Is- 
ort sale In New York City at Schultz's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
street and 42nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repuMIcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herelij."

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1927.

v iri' Ftirt ’Me^er.' ¥hat,>bad Is not 
policed bYi any; authority, todaly.

Mr. awanson. Yes; Arlington 
County polices it.

Mr. Wadsworth. And certain con
ditions ai*e alleged to exist there.

Mr. Swanson. I mus  ̂ object until 
I coufittlt the authorities ot Arlii^- 
ton County.'to see If they ■msh 
have fhe hin enacted.

The Presiding Officer. Objection
made, and the bill will be passed 

ovejr.
Or t o ' this,. in that same august 

body ot statesmen; concerning tiei> 
sonal pensions:

Mr. Robinson of Arkansas. Mr. 
President, I wish to offer an amend
ment to the committee amendment, 
to. he inserted at the end ot the 
committee amendment.

'■T^a-.fjresldlng Officer. The clerk 
will state the amendment.

The Chief Clerk. On page 40 in
sert: The name of Hampton Mltch-

wlth lii 'thfe ifriy; rather,
bt pf^ehtinj[^%fe: frdm;|ettta linto 
a conflic  ̂thF4>l|S>h. being .. in the 
wrong. T h e l^ d  pf evepts in Ktexl- 
co and In Nicatt^a are not th# af
fair of a state|d^artment a^ne, 
but^ot the.Ameii^n nation: a^d'U 
thelltata^departni^t has been dtey- 
edSpotf.4,by misstatements', an| If 
Senator Boraĥ knCijs's it has and it 

Tie Shows ho\f 'at»i!;1|here to prove 
It, hV Vould be a’ jrOi^T?htrIot in* 
deed to let his country blunder in
to a wrong when It was within-; hls‘ 
power to set it right.

Let’s follow Decatur all the way, 
not merely in one wing of an alter
native. ;•

SEA POWER.
Underlying all this talk of naval 

o ,  r.d„otloa.Academy. Annapolis, Md., to l » y . „ '  “  ~'  of of ,sea-power ratios, of gun eleva-hlm a pension at the rate 
per month.

The Presiding Officer. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amend
ment.

Mr. Wadsworth. May I ask a 
question of the Senator?

Mr. Robinson of Arkansas. This, 
is the case that was discussed a fewi 
moments ago, and it was suggested 
then that it would be better to pay 
Mr. Mitchell a pension than to

LET’S LISTEN IN.
Now that the government has es

tablished radio control on a pre-j place him on the retired list. I am 
sumably satisfactory basis and' offering the amendment at the 
broadcasting is .to be regulated so . ^BS^ostlon pf the Senatqr Irom New 
that Xsteners will be able to estab
lish reception with some degree of 
certainty and accuracy, the next ra
dio question to arise will probab
ly be, “ How is the supply of en
tertainment to be kept up, improv
ed,, developed without bankruptiug 
everybody concerned.”

We have a suggestion to offer. 
For certain periods it would avail 
nothing, but for long months at a 
time, during most of the daylight 
hours, it would add not only to the

York, the Senator from Alabama, 
the Senator from Texas, and nu
merous other Senators,

Mr. Wadsworth. Mr. President, I

tiott,..^ a curious elefnent of donbr, 
of unreality, never mentioned in 
technical circles, perhaps never en
tertained lihereT'bul not to be es
caped by the lay mindr 

Is naval power, after all, some
thing that can .be measured .and 
weighed and computed and appor
tioned with any exactitude at all? 
Does mastery of: the sea inevitably 
He with the nntton which can poiot 
to no -many guns of such and such 
calibre and such and such ranges, 
supported on platforms of such and 
such tonnage, as opposed to aam in sympathy with the purpose .

of the amendment. Do I understand! “̂ Shtly smaller nnmbqr of guns of 
from Senators who have, studied; slightly smaller calibre and range
the case that the young', man has 
tuberculosis?

Mr. Sheppard. He has.
Mr. Wadsworth. If we are going 

to put him on a parity with other 
men who have suffered from tuber
culosis in the World War, it strikes 
me that we should give him more 
than ?50 a month.

Mr. Robinson of Arkansas. I my-
general information and political self suggested ?100 a month, as the
education of the people but to the Senator will recall, and It was sug-

r,# nafinn Wo ai.hmif tho gssted to ms that, it would be better gaiety of the nation. We submit the make the Initial pension. ?50 per

carried by a. slightly smaller num
ber of slightly smaller ships? la a 
conflict at sea solely a question of 
mathematics? If .so, how long 
since? ‘ ' ■

Never in all the history of mod
ern warfare has the figuring of the 
naval mathmatlclans .'Been tested. 
Not once ip the World war was 
there anything like a real trial of 
the fighting capacity ot fleets— not

proposition that^all the proceedings month. I would be glad to increase oveu* of major ships. The so-called 
of Congress— all of them, just as^it if the Senator fro^outh Dakota | battle of Jutland Was a contest of
they are reported in the Congres- would accept the increase. 1 arithmetic, predicated on figures
,lo ,a l reco ,d -b e  broadcast as tbay p r S ie n ^ I t  SdldlmMtara could bare
go forward. j ĵjg suggestion, a soldier of the commanded those squadrons to the

Let there be a mlfrophone at the World War suffering with tubercu-j s^nie effect. They did not fight, they 
desk of every member and In frontl^°®|® will receive $80 per month,; scientifically maneuvered and then
of presiding officer and reading 
clerk. Let the millions of Ameri
cans who presumably spend , their 
waking hours in the presence of 
their loud speakers attune their 
ears to such material as this:

Mr. Treadway. Mr. Chalrmwi, a 
parliamentary inquiry.

The Chairman. The gentleman 
will state it. ,

Mr. Treadway. Has section 2 
been read?

The Chairman. No; it has not.' 
The Chair un‘’ *»*tand8 this Is a

and—-
Mr. Robinson of Arkansas. I ask 

permission to modify— .
ran away from e'ach other.

In the' -Japanese-Russlan war
Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. Will ; were captained, manned and

the Senator permit me to finish my 
statement? He will receive $80 per 
month while the disease Is active 
and $40 per month when it is ar
rested. There is no way of equaliz
ing these cases.

Mr. Norbeck. Mr. President, we 
are enacting permanent legislation

fought by lubbers. In the Spanish- 
^merlcan war the battle of Santi
ago and kill,
like a fox .h»ak JThe nearest ap
proach to a real battle between 
steel ships was far back in the 
last century when Peruvian andhere. Theref9re we should not ap

ply the inaximum. If further relief i Chilean armor clads fought At close 
is necessary, it can be granted'at'range like old wooden ships of the

.......... . ................. ...... -  -  line— and the circumstances of thatsubstitute for section 1 of the bill.  ̂ ® not sure that it is a permanent Homprlc en-nflipf oro i
Mr. Celler. This is In the nature case of tuberculosis. I.think $50 a conflict are of- no value^ature

of a substitute bill.
Mr. Treadway. A further parlla- 

mentary Inquiry. ^
The Chairman. The ‘ gentleman 

will state it. j
Mr. Treadway. Can a substitute 

bill be offered until the entire bill 
has been read?

Mr. Celler. I reserved the right to 
J strike out the balance of the bill 

after section 1.
The Chairman. There are two 

ways in which a substitute can be 
offered. At the end of the first sec
tion a substitute may be offered, 
with notice that as the sections are 
reached a motion will be made to 
strike them out, or—

Mr. Treadway. Has that notice 
been given?

The Chairman. It has.
Mr. Treadway. The gentleman has 

offered a substitute for every sec- 
'  tion; is that the idea?

The Chairman. The gentleman 
from New York offered a Substitute 
to section 1 and gave notice that if 
bis motion was adopted he would 
move to strike out the succeeding 
sections as they Were reached.

Mr. Treadway. I did not hear that 
notice.

The Chairman. The Clerk will 
read.

The Clerk read as follows:
Or to this. In the Senate, concern

ing the policing of military roads 
In the District of Columbia:

Mr. Bayard. Mr. President, will 
not the Sfenator from New York ex
plain the necessity for having mili
tary police upon roads running out 
of Washington?

Mr. Wadsworth. The idea is not 
to have military police patrolling 
these roads. This bill would permit 
the Director of Public Buildings 
and Public Parks of the Nation 
Cspital to police these roads w 
the help of his existing police fo 
It Is not military police. There will 
not be martial law on the road to 
Fort Meyer or the Conduit Road.

Mr. Bayard. To whom will these 
soldiers or police be responsible?

Mr. Wadsworth. They are not 
soldiers.

Mr. Bayard. What are they?
Mr. Wadsworth. They are the 

■;em  ̂
highways ar«u 
orlal and the Speedway.

Mr. Bayard. Are they part of the 
Metropolitan police force?

Mr. Wadsworth. No; they are 
not. They afe' under the Director 
of Public Buildings and Public 
Parks ot the Nattonal Capital. They 
are the National* Capital park po
lice. It is merely to extend their 
lurlsdiction over a few roads which 
are owned entirely by the govern
ment.

Mr. Bayard. They are to be un
der the command of the Secretary 
of War, then, or under his depart
ment?

Mr. Wadsworth. They will be un

modern
month ;ia as-far as we ought to go. a gauge at this time.

^ e  history, I. of mv/uw.i

a month at this' time? I flgui'es which- unc^r-
And so on, to the extent of tfvice ! to si^ow that this fleet could 

as much more. '  j have beaten that one— if. they ha.i
It is the Herald’s idea that, once .bought, 

the whole mass of the country’ŝ  ^'Uiions and millions and mlilldas 
people were brought by radio into dollars have been/spieht oh naval 
intimate contact with the doings of armament which has become "oh
their national legislature, no longer 
would there be the present difficul
ty in getting the best citizens to 
serve in city, town and village, gov
ernment.

The best, citizens are pi'one to be
lieve that their little local govern
ments are piffling, slight matters, 
beneath the dignity of a personage 
of any importance to bother with. 
Conf.#jss— well, perhaps; the Sen
ate— worth while, of course, but 
difficult to attain. City council, 
board of selectmen— tut-tut!

Yet what city council or board of 
selectmen can be more piffling than

solete," gone to the ships’ boheyard 
or been sunk as targets— ^̂ with no 
man alive or dead In a position to 
hffi^fknown what it could do or 
■wfeat it would fail to do in actual 
warfare.

Just,, now the question of gun 
elevation arises to confound the 
prospect of a new disarmament 
agreement. Thirteen of our eighteen 
battleships are outranged and out- 
raced by all 20 of Britain’s, one 
Congressman asserts. Ergo, wo 
would have no chance at all In a 
naval war with Britain.

Spain sent an Armada against
Congress is— for hours and hours, which, had the sailors o f :
and hours of 
time?

its highly costly

DECATUR AND BORAH.
This newspaper holds no brief for 

Senator Borah. There Is a certaio 
manifestation of ego in many of 
that gentleman’s actions and say
ings which rub the fur the wrong 
way. And he has the faculty of her 
Ing wrong as often as if  ho were 
a dolt instead of a highly intelligent 
person. But we cannot In all fair
ness understand what Is to b,e galn- 

I ed by raising the outcry that he is 
close to being a traitor' because he 
went to Mexican headquarters for 
the Mexican side of the oil land dis
pute so far as facts and figured aro 
concerned, when he doubted the ac
curacy of facts aud figures present
ed by the American state depart
ment. 0

The New York Herald Tribune 
says that Borah’s motto is a para
phrase of the famous Decatur’s^hls- 
torlc utterance, the ftorah principle 
being, “ My country always wrong.’’ 

The Herald Tribune perhaps 
overlooks the thought that If we are 
to put any value on the wish “ My 
country, may she ever be right,”  we 
must, if occasion demands, try to 
see to it that our country continues 
to be right— that if we feel that

- - ______________ country Is about to be other-
der the Director of Public Buildings, ***“ “  right It is our citizen
8nd Public Parks, as the bill fully duty to prevent her from straying

Mr. "Wadsworth. Ko; It Is an in- ^Icular .course, that her sons, are

same policemen who police the 
lund the Lincoln Mem-

those days been like the naval an 
thorltles of today, would have been 
unopposed. In numbers and weight 
of ships; in number and weight of 
guns, that Armada was invincible* 
The arithmetic of the situation 
made resistance hopeless. Yet we 
all know what happened to the 
Armada.

In 1812 the United States; with 
a fleet that was but a tiny fraction 
of the sea power of Britain, on pa
per, won us a wqr that our land 
forces did their best to lose for us. 
John Paul jones. In one leaky ship, 
at an earlier date, defied all the 
tall seventy-fours of the British 
empire— and got away with it.

Has the human equation' nothing 
to do with modern sea fighting? If 
admiralities think it has not— hoW 
do they know?

Mathemkticar sea power be hang
ed, Give us gunners that can make 
hits and let the other fellows have 
the long range pieces, -the tonnage 
and the theoretical advantage, 
Three-fourths of what makes a 
navy lies In the man behind the 
gun— and in targe£ practice.
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. , Our finest irade of uphol
stered furnitures dii-ect from  
ttie January market at G r M * ' 
j^pids—-offered at savings of  
20%  and more. No two pieces 
®;^ik^none reordered'at thes^ 
O r i^ . AiJ pieces listed sub-' 
jept tO.prior sale;  ̂̂

Jl

1
IATURDAY evening at 9 o’clock our big Floor Covering Sale comes’to k close:’ As-'you knoW 
‘ this sale because we are planning to move our rug department and wanted as 

little stock on hand as possible. In order to reduce this stock, we' ̂ e  o t o h g  Watkiiis Qual
ity Rugs at so low pnees that it is well worth while to anticipate your future rU? needp now. Prac
tically every kind of floor coverings-excepting Whittall grades^-are- jncluded--^ard^^^ lin- 
^eum, Congoleum and carpets—and rugs of every description frdm grass to -wiltonsf' Qiily 
more day to secure these low prices!

Inlaid Linoleum $1.29

'One

Many rolls of attractive tile and marble designs 
particularly effective tor the kitchen or both. Oqr 
low prices Includes laying of 15 sq. yds, or more.XiXtrS; - i! —  ̂ •
$1.79

A x i t i i a s t e r  R u g s  $ 3 9 . 9 5

Many people prefer to put their’ - , 
money Intp construction, wBettbuy- . • 
ing upholstered furniture., This 
has Jod us to order ihany o f our fin
est, downrcushloned pieefis In 80- 
called ytemporaiy covers." These 
low pride-Covers cut down the first 
cost of the pieces^last foi* a.humbe'r'' 
of years, and. then, cah he replaced 
■ Wl^ apme heavier covering:

The following Grand Hapidh 
pieces wore received in .this popular 
"denim”  .cover. They represent 
the finest. "English-type”  construc
tion—extra' overatufied and extra

^ t  With down-Rlletdi seat cushions, i-. c 
>They are all big, roomy, pieces aad * 
very luxurious,.' ^

Large sof^ piped In rose 
regular $315;00 .

9x12 size In a heavy seamless-^de. - ;  
of oriental-aud. d'omestic patterns in rich coltrts-. This

Another >, sofai of 
regular '

' . . . . .

Velvet Carpet $1.56 .1̂ :.
A Whole new roll of this plain taupe velvet-^lf- 
car^t. So many are now using these plain col-. * 

ors for both hall runners and stairs and this taupe Is 
particularly good as it harmonize^ with practically
any color scheme. All other carpets excepting Whlt-

v^all reditcCdi. and upward., . 'tea

- , ,  Grass
vugs kud makq'k' s lu in g  effect 

w;hen used on the porch or in the snu' rodmV ‘Th"v
b a u d ' a u d :  of our best (fuhilty In 
hand borders and-, .floraf’ designs. Regular S27 7R'

wui: au: i w l i e t »  iS u S t f  w
'grass, gnit*#er4ifga ^"'it.,,

Congolettm Rugs

'■
Just the few. discontinued numbers listed below for 

sale at these special prices:-
(5) 9x101/2 Feet . . . . . .
(9) 9x9 Feet ...............
(3) 71/2x9 Feet ...........
.(7) 6x9 F eet.................

.$7.^0

.$6.50

.$5.50

.$4.50

.i.it Plalm tones Iq tauffe'; 'g'ray etc
IfaChe's,' rg'gular $3.65. 
sise.; regular $7.25 .'. The. same. rug In 36X72 Inch

X .

Congoleum 55c Yd.
— toe same high quality,.’ 
and. guaranteed the same as Congoleum-Rugs. ^hls’ 
makes an inexpensive covering for your kitchen. 15-- 
yards or more laid free. We do not recommend- 
cementing. Regqlar 85c#a sq. yard.

aum he/of dlscoutlnned and shoi^

24x48 inch,, yejul^; $4;75 . . . .  $3.^5 
^ 6 4  inch, r,egrular $7.50 . . . . . . . . . . .  V, .$5;98

36x72 inch, regular $f2.60 . . .  .V.. , . . .  . .$7.98

$ 2 5 2
similar design,

. . . $ 2 5 2
t^erstuffed arm chair with' d(^rh. 
?jitoion,i

Deuim .covered overstuffarf arui

regular $450.0(>- . . , . .  $  1 2 0
English arm.vhair,with rose 

."•welts,' ' 
regular. $152.00 . v. . .

O.verstuffed lEugllslr arni ,'chair in  
deqim, - ’ - '
Tegular: 1158,00

i f  -^verstufffl^iiSJogllshi wiUg ahalf,:*-
US,:rj^gUlar j "j'jriJo

' f m . o o
id  3Whq

English type Ottoman-, in deniUL..“ rvv&fr««lck M ' *” ' Ja.- ■ ■ ̂regular
146.00 $ 3 6

UQMtrti

t . ’ -a

'» I n c . '
F L O R ID A  B R A N ^  —  t h e  W A T K < > J s* U J O A C ip R  C p i - -  s t .

,'))! i-u ..’0
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lepeudent bureau.
Mr. Swanson. Mr. President, does 

this extend to roads in Arlington 
County?

Mr. Wadsworth. Their jurlsdlo- 
lion would extend over the road 
ghich leads from Long Bridge to-

committed to that course with her, 
be It right or wrong.

What Senator Borah has been do- 
iqg Y^th relation to Mexico has not 
been by way of betrayal of a' coun
try alrea4y committed to conlllztI V • ■ ' ............. - H

Birthday anniversary of Brand 
Whitlock, former minister to Bel
gium.

Chicago Incorporated as a city. 
1837, : "

OLDEST P£N î»ONER’Dp;s 
Wauhlngtbn— b'e'ath took No. I 

from the federal pension rolls when 
Mrs. Mahala Huff, 1Q8, died recentr 
ly near ^Lo.uisa, Ky; She was dne'of 
17 surviving widows of veterans of 
the War of 1912 and was the old
est neusiouer-of allr >

3 New York, March 4.— The art

f'lleiies o f  New York, If laid end 
end, would,, in addition to pro

viding a most- amazing sight, reach 
ffom the Battery to the Bronx, or 
somewhere near i t

There are all kinds, sizes and 
styles. TherŴ  are exhibitions of 
yalian primitives, of Japanese 
points, o f  futuristic canvasses and 
o f old-fashioned, run-of-mine’ wa- 
tfircolors.- ’

« But someone opened a new one 
the other day— an exhibition of 
phhtjpgs made by children. And 
for real Interest it had something 
on all the rest.
‘*'!'Ih one big room were several 
di|>zen “ ipaintlngB” straight from 
toh desks of youngsters who don’t 
khow anything about art but who 
d(jr know what they like. 'They 
would, give a qualified art critic 
thfe blind staggers, no doubt, but 
this winter— and a lot of oth^r 
pebple— found them without a 
fault.

Then there was a painting called 
"Hunting. Two horsemen rode 
gaily through a fqrest in pfirsnlt of 
a deer. Are deer ever hunted that 
way now? Not in real life; but to 
children they are and always will 
be.

Probably the most amblllous 
picture of the group was one which 
showed Hannibal crossing the-Alps. 
It, obviously, was done by a lad 
who had a flue eye for pagean'try 

-end color. It breathed the glamor 
which the young Carthaginian sol
dier has always bad fo f  children,

In this picture there was up hint 
of hardship or toll. Crossing the 
Alps was not a matter of sweating 
and struggling and puffing and 
panting. Hannibal sat, serene op the 
back of a tremendous elephant, 
which had a bright crimson saddle 
blanket across lts‘ back; he rode 
oTjer the mountain in real style, thi’ 
toe way a conquerer should jrldh.

1 S . " .' i-v ’ '. ' "i: - vr
about It: And-now It has dtolded 
that Brancusi’s worR is not 'art—- 
and hence his bronzes and merhlea^ ' T 
Instead of entering- '''
duly freeif must pay in liujbrtr t**.

Thus Is anotber/vexlnglqnesiloh
disposed of. But oh, the naiqes that 
the younger Intellectuais must^be 
calling the custonta aervlcel; ; ' " ‘

GILBERT S'W'AN.
L : '-If. '■

“ COME INTO MV PARLOR’ '

weaving eontest-xs to ex^el th9 gbdi* 
dess 'Athena-, Then, gs-'how, some  ̂
women, goddewea.,#ot v f̂iieptedA' 
wme -1 cre*t.ates,' : and/

There 'ifas a -"marine”  palnllng, 
tor Instance. A goldfish, a frog, a 
Shake*and a, .whale all basked tb- 
getoer in "a tittle-globe of water'; 
all about the same size and .kll' get- 
Ung along famously^ In two feet of 
water. The goldfish was the yellow
est. most golden goldfish ever seen; 
the,frog’s green coat was of a vivid
ness to put to shame the ordinary 
croaker.

' ' ■ * JT) J •
And speaking of art; the'J'ijnfted’  ̂

States customs service has finall;’ 
arisen in its majesty to settle a 
question that has perplexedIcrltics 
and caused drawing room bdttles 
for a score of years. It has decided 
that the sculpture of Constantin 
Brancusi is NOT art.

Brancusi, a Rumanian,, has hash 
sending samples of his btontos 
and marbles to this country for, 
hlbltlon. :He ,Is one of thesO' hltrir- 
modern sculptors; he speoialiMs Ik. 
spheroids; • cubes and cylinders. âJJ 
gracefully mixed together. 4*hp 
man has. no ch%nce at itll of lelling, 
by a look at one of PrancuM’s 
models,' what it;may meanv *

So the -customs sehrlcq ' tocilt̂  
thought. It consulted grfe otiilcB 
and found no two who feli^<-Mike

Fear no more the heat 6‘ the sun 
Nor the furious winter’s rages;

,ThoU thy worldly task hast done.
Home .art gone, and ta'eu thy,-tkttng klm'totwages; /  ' ■ ■ . •" ■ ■ ■

Golden ladri and girls alj inu^t,-'
As 'cSimney sweepers,:>boifie to dtwt.

BY ARTHUR N. PACH 
President, Ameiicati' NaUiriB'̂  Aas^n.. ' -'■•.'■T '■ > '•'■‘V,

This Is f̂c very pretty pallor and | 
its construction and iccatii^: Ihdl- 
eate that; ■ Mrs. • Spider has soma- 
thtos-ot an. artist’s eye, or^to^ speak 
m ore' accurately, has eight-, w es  
like ak  artist's.* . , V- ‘ ■

A vo'ry- independent, ^ompe^ent 
member of the fetnals sex; IS ^rs. 
Splderr She regards -her ma-to .̂Ith 
;; t̂ooluto. Ihdifterence,, barely, tpier- j 

st, and when ha be

re

Fear no more the frowp 6‘  the 
- great, : * '

Thou art past the * ty'rant^o 
stroke;

Care no more to clothe and eat;
To thee the reed is ,as, tba nak;'-. 

The aceptor. learning;’'phyeicitoitiak
AU toPow this, add e M «  tbiSluttv.',

FAar' ad'ipore the llghtnlnY flash ̂ y 
- Nor-the'' all-dreaAeif^-^kn&e)^

Tear irot slander, ceoWir ^ i^ ;*  
;Thott .

, -moabj - /A  ".7
YU levers ypqng, "
-Cohslgn;to thee, and ehm̂ e'*4̂ d̂U3t. 
>*f|h^J«nTw; Dirge’from '“eym* 
^ bfelJue.”  . j v '

.■eoinea tod mnoh of a bore,, sia'.dpw-' ' 
toljitos his uttor exUnctlodlby thk 
sinitpieBt knoWh pr9cesi~that ot 
gobbling him Op. ^

inasmneh as a spider’s./todath! 
and stomaeh are., adapted bdly,'tor 
liquid food,'she can not dtspose of 
the cadaver entirely', and ;hfirs:.|au8t 
be a Biony toeart indeed if th# ligh t 
pL h lf to®?' dried'dp corpse cput 

to^dre hor Yto® ®ot 
aw|k,i»:?in--h^lr some .pangw: pf re- 
mowe,' But In her defeaslif 4t inust; 
g'Yfatd tiiat .Jfe doesn’t  amouift to 

kis pda' sarvice to gpfderdom 
iSMiitoigiy: being the petP^toationl 

k l̂; kind., Jle does not work. Itis; 
ItWj’ .Yillder tb*4 builde tbO web's.  ̂
to, la Mrs.; Spider that catches most 
Pt ihjs food.
' If you,like mythology, you prob- 
♦Wy remember the Greek, story of- 
the mi|iden nantad Araohna wbo.sl

:.A; Garden'Spider-aiid ltt*T I:. . I,-. .. . . . ■ ... ,• ■ ■■ • , I
Athena was o'ttite' outratod at tofl.
todaclty of the'young Arachto to; 
.hhowing .her cleverimes. Bb, Bpitf̂ ' 
fully, she itU’ B̂Od the piaiden toteff 
a spider, afid commanded her tqfi 
spend the rSst of her:lf(e"'l'nTaakInfli:’ 
her wonderful webs. ' a

And .80 the'î cleUtiBtB gave 
name' Arqhauida to spiders ahi
their kluY,

• la. atainped,'' addrepsed cu«
li'-VS

Send
veloper qaeetlioiia of fact U ;.,. 
tok to deiWifliti îatoapU wjft-be n ps| /. 
wered Iqr’the; .*eM*itltiat 
Nature hfagadne, WostoPitom.
C,f. tlirgogll airaageiueQti' 
'UUf.'patiw**.'---''"'

'.i .̂ ■ K .
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m iE TIE OLD FAMILIES
BV ito i^ V  

Washington Mar;; 4iV~Tbsi /̂Bplrlt 
of a New Sou^tls juttiUng 
ton states through tl^.crlsU'wh 
attended collahse >of k
market several;-ihpnth* ago. 'n ; | 

This Is part ttifif reimH  ̂ '  twrlhe I 
situation from :^ehalprYvBat,''’fiWrfl': * 
son. whose own h^te'of Mis8iE|8̂ pî

: was hard hit. 'V'"''
Certaln spots?' are In ver$'“ ''hhdg ■ 

\shape, says Senator Pat, now that^ 
one can take a good long breath 
and survey the damage which a few 
months ago was expected to^be so 
devastating.' Vet other ^ommtoiUes 
below the hlason-Bixoni L ihe^^l 
enjoyfng comparative econonvlc 
health.

The south can (Ipok (fofwwi-'tft,, 
next .crop <,wlt̂  ^n$tthahlf hope j 

that 1927 will bring better umes. *
its

S e n ^ r ’s Son, Stndent In 
"  C h in a ,W iD W e d ,III0 ^  

Old Lpne G risw M .'''^ '^^

“ The southern farmers are in 
fundamentally sound ;pjsltion,“ es  ̂
plains Senator 
ly those who are dl'Tef'snl^d.

“ There have been occasional 
bankruptcies and even a few bank 
failures, but nowhere nearly as 
many as In some sections of the 
west. The salvation of our farmers 
has been that they never went wild 
down there in frenzied expansion 
of their land holdings. They didn’t 
contract pblgatlohs for over-expan
sion. There ha's been no great In
crease in land values ana there has 
been no deflation. Many cotton 
farmers had salted away some of 
the money they had made in good 
years and they were able to pull 
through.'

“ There were exceptions, of 
course, where the custom of over^ 
expansion prevailed, and in".such 
sections banks failed."

“ Busines^ men, bankers .and 
farmers haye all worked together 
with a high order of co-operation 
to pull the south otit of Us hole.
It Is a difficult task, but we’il come 
through in the end.”

Those sections best oft are those 
where cotton matured early and 
commanded a kigher price before 
the extent)of the lg,^0i000-bale 
crop was known, and those where 
diversification Is widespread;-

“ It is most difficult to prophesy- 
prices on acreage figures,”  Pat Har
rison explained. “ Climate condi
tions have mbre.to do with the. 
yield than any other factor. I' have 
known the delta of Mississippi to 
yield in one -̂ yeay approxmatlely 
326,000 bklestin^n the next year 
more than 900,000 bales on the 
isame acreage;' due  ̂to favorable sea-

“ What %hV ioftbn farmer' iced’s- 
—and tbisj applies to the producer 
of other agricultural products— is 
a stabilization o f prices through a 
number of years.

“ ExperiencO has shown us that 
email yields bring larger returns as 
a whole than large yields.

“ The. insurance provisions in
cluded In thei'McNary-Haugen bill, 
which passed both branches o f the 
Congress but' was vetoed, would 

i have done mpxg,ln tMa.'e tWsRtjahBltftllnJaisT 
gi I prices fo^ ^ q ip ijith an  any other 
V, measure heard suggested.”

New Haven, March .4.— Mr,̂  and 
Mrs. W. E. S. Griswold of Old 
Lyme and New York city announc
ed yesterday the engagement of 

'^l^Ir daughter,  ̂ Miss Uysniag^ftl-t 
cott Griswold to W oodbr^ge Slng- 

rhgm of Salem, son of United States 
:;Sdnator and Mrs. HlramTf feingh'ant 
'of this city and Washington, D. (J- 
The young people me^.laat sum
mer in eastern Connecticut shortly, 
before Mr. Bingham returned to 
China to continue his study 'of the 
Chinesa language and history.

Thlsi marks a very interesting 
prospective union of a humber^of 
the oldest families In easteyn-CoU-i 
necticut. Miss Grlswmd counts 

'among her ancestors varlpun colons 
IM governors of the Grtmisdld and 
Walcott families and a npiriber of 

.the: founders of Old hytm. .
„ .  First on Old Lymer^i^!

She Is named for UrBUlia,',^alcdtt,- 
whose name appears flrhfe'pn the 
register of the celebraitt^J '̂JSri 
Church In Old Lyme; Mr;. . ,.. .,. ., 
is a descendent of a numfeE  ̂ofU^^ 
first founders of Norwlcli:;'andy!fe\v, 
London. On his father's •|Wdd ,heli8‘’i ;  
descended from Jonathan Bu'Sd ̂ f  
Bride Brook fame, whoseijddu^tiey, 
Mai'y Rudd, married Tho.B '̂# 
ham, one of the foundei^LAL^ii^-'‘°' 
wlch. '■

Later generations of EB'tflfrdtsis' 
manled Into the Hyde, Post and 
Backus families, who all belong 
among the founders. , of Norwich.
On his mother's side, among ^his 
New London ancestors, Mr. Bing
ham Includes Gov, Gurdon- Splton- 
stall, Nathaniel Shaw, wnh biillt 
the,Shaw mansion: Rev. .-Ephrlam 
■Woodbrldge, Christopher- Christo
phers and Jonathan BrewsteiH,' thb 
oldest son of Elder WUUaiu Brewif 
sier of the Mayflower.

Line of Public .Men
Mr. Bingham is named for his 

great^great-grandfather, Nathaniel 
Shaw Woodbridge, a descendent of 
Goy? William Leete of Conubfitifi^Hi

SSI^G^ernor
setts, the builder of the Woodbridge | 
house In Saleip. which was given 1 
to Mr. Bingham by .his grandfath
er, Alfred Mitchell of New London.

Mr. Mitchell was th ^ o n  of Rev. 
Alfred Mitcheif (if'Nor\^iri|id Qi#' 
grandson of Stephdh M if MltchelV, 
United States Senator from Con
necticut and chief justice of the 
Cwmecticut supreme CQpit. Mr. 
Mttchljrs brother, Don 
v̂WHWhCil— “ Ik Ma! 

fjamhor of The R e^r 
fe»Af’'̂ 'Dream JUfa)”
Edgewood,”  and many o 
known books.

All the members of hot 
are musical and hl'ite 
combined to. form 
chestra whose perform* 
given much pleasure in 
and in Salem.

Miss Gr^wold an 
are* planning 

Senator and Mrs. Bln_... 
trip to China, Japan 
pines this summef.: '.n.
Bingham is at preseSt^
Yenching School of 
ies in Peking.

id Grant

well

Old
e»t 

Lyme

,,S j7..' -•• • f r.:iS

Answers to QuestJotis on' the. 
comic page are as fpilowa:;

1— Ten a. m. .
„ ,2— Everyone had hla wish ful-

dollar, quarter.

H ig h ' ah a
'r - r - r r r - r - ! « ! ^

xV  ̂J: ■s'* ^ s

•s,\  ̂ ** ' s •

'■.O-KK,- 's
.v.ssss»»svssv.Jv

Sr̂ îTfiyee— half 

j- 4*,'̂ rî latlnu m.;
^;--"8j4*Twenty-five minutes after 10. 
^:■::p-North.

l-^allforn ia .
‘? ji-8-74'reh years. . .
..j4'-.-.9r7-'\yest.
|.'.̂ '|j|̂ ;ir« ,̂''hours and 34 minutes.
*. street,, from * Chestnut

, . -iBIUahoma; -  ;
.15-^1638. ' ■
14—  Colorado.
15—  None appointed, John Dig- 

ney is acting.

-A -

VfVr'ifrs.)

SURE-SHOT SiVJii

The towering height of the great Leviathan' shows here with all Its Im
pressiveness as the ship rests in drydock at Boston for its annual winter 
overhauling. Painters are busy on puny scaffoids ,her giant boW*, 
while farther astern great cranes reach their arms' to^lfft some of the 
superstructure in place. ‘

“ Does;Big Joe live near here?” ,a 
traveler asked a cowboy';' ' ' 
tiM;Nope<' .̂ said the cowboy. . 'v 

“ Then where can I find his 
neighbor, Long Sam?”

"I ’m Long Sam.”
“ But they told me that Big Joe 

lived within gunshot of you.”
M TltrBitz,; ,

EFFICIENCY

“ H I!”  shouted Kelley to a brick
layer on the scaffold above him, 

throw me a brick down!”
"W ell,” exclaimed Kp-lly- “ don’t 

I need one more to will this hod 
I’m bringing up?” — Tit-Bits, Lon
don. nr 7  ■;? .

N m iBBB, LEA SE

Subscriber (Using telephone): 
Givq me 22double 2. .

Operator: Two-two-two-two. 
‘Yes, hurry up. I’ll play train 

with you. afterwards. Tit-Bits, Lon
don.. . i ■ !

'"!rr-' '1̂
H

i

Today’s B est 
Radio B et

PLAY, SOEXA

j A drama, ’ ’Tha^Iri^^^^Vflw©’!^ ^  
preen Eyes,”  wiU;■:̂ l)fev.;|lr(St̂  
(Friday night, Marqb-y. 
feastern time
WGY playefs havl̂ rWtefeUent reptw 
tatlon amoDig radid fdns who ehj#- 
listening to ;ilay broadcasts.

A little symphony orchestra con
cert constitutes KFAB’s best fea
ture on tonight’s program. The 
concert will be on the air at 9 p. m.

- central time.
} ; An unusual radio program is a 
, musical scenario, “ The Dusk of the 
; Gods,”  which will be broadcast by 
I WBAL at 10 p. m. eastern time.

i r l i - t T , , ! ' , '

'IBllIJ

wnc
’ Tfa'telefs ‘ inetiriihce Co>,

,  ' P l^ram  For Friday
6.: 00 p. m.'—"Skinny and His 

Gang,’ ’- ■ ...
e;20*—NewB. - ' :

‘ 6:30— Dinner Music— Hotel BOnd 
Trio— Emil Helmberger, Di- 
rector—

f̂ijPastel Minuet . . ' ; iParadis  
■ - ■ ̂  Vais* Staccato- ^  r ; .., 

j . . . . . . . . ,  .PlaBtfcicpSpdrlssdtf
• Autumn (arranged by Mr.

Heimberger) . . .  Chamlnafle 
, gblectijoj, ttqms ''The Plyllig 

. . . . . . . . ,  -Wagner, /  GbJttaH*.V'?lE^nderetas'. . ;  ,i
fiOft-rd’alk.-. ;
TilS^pjaxio. Sei^tibtifi-L. ,> ■

Rdmanee ,̂
Tafi|W:-br’D ; ^ l i ^ ^ p l b ^ z  
V .Laoî  c. . Staff , i

?^ao-<r-Austln'‘Orgaji.'Ip^al-— ^
Hymn 'of the N J i ® ; . : .
. . . . . . . ; . . .  Lefebute-Wely

I Nocturjtc' .... . .̂tJljQpin
Toccata .- . .........; . . .  Kinder
Blo^y Ma'sifenet
Oflental Sketch Bird

• The Garden of Your Heart . .
...................   Dorel

-  Nelson, Organist
t.'JO—'Po|)ulkr Numbers—»

Rose Colored Glassea . !
Sadie Green, V

. Rosie O’Ryan
Pd Love to Call ..You’, My 
Sweetheart (piano solo) . 
There’s a Little White House 
When You’re Lonely 
When I First. Met Maty 
Mary Run»rlU\and -Harry,’e

..'O-’Brien -e ,i„ri 
...StOO-^’i'ha. Glbbe RbythmlciPara- 

. . -.phraiMlra. -’t.r'- ''
Bond. Osekestrap-^ 

Emil Ueimberger, 'Dirtutoti

;...j

. 0

m

-AT-
1 ,*

N E W  A N D  L A R G E R  Q U A R T E R S •. 11 ‘‘

: ,.^ _ 6 9 5 M A IN ._ S T R E E T ,
C V 'I •! .T “

j o h N s o n  b l o c k

.M- W<* 'por -OF-
.( ‘  ■ » .

'!. .<

'i-- 'f ■? A V :

.174

« H

M a r c h  5  9  a .m .-2 Q  p .n u
y: 1  ? I Bouvenir to every adult entering, our store on owning day. First 

showing of two new radio sets, at a price that will make you all wond6n
• ■’’'V ■ ' ' ' ■ " .
 ̂ RADIO CONCERT ALL SATURDAY EVENING ON THE

LATEST MODELS. v
V  ' . f  • v

A r:'

't -'Vl

If you W.aiit: quality radio, sets, parts> advice or service—you natural-

DDB^AIN STREET,

. L i ____
 ̂ LlZ ih

N E # £ 6 c A n b N 7 .' 

In Our $tii Y ^ .»‘ j ' I' ,* J .'I-
JOHNSON BLOCK

nimr- ....

1(1

A  Sale That jHas Created Unprecedented 
Enthusiasip. Buy on Credit at This New Stare

The people of South Manchester have taken kindly to this 'hew 
Jewelry store. It seeffis that everybody desires to buy here— so great 
has been the enthusiasm and crowds prevailing during this mighty 
drive for 1.000 new charge account^!'

 ̂ An account at the’’new May Jewelry Store, affords you untold cop- 
venlence and service— b̂uy With confidence at this new Jew els store—  
and buy for less! , . i;.,

OPEN AN ACCOUNT VERY. EASY TERMS

■? f •.
EXTR A SPECIAL— W ONDER VALU E.

DIAMONDS
i . A Taluq. that seems jtoq good to 

h.a true! Genuine Diamond Rings 
offered at the amazingly low price 

' ‘ of 519-.95. Only a very special 
■purchase allows' such a ■Value—  
and.- ohly- the fact that we want

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

to gain many new friends tomor
row i permits such a history-mak
ing offer. ONLY ONE . TO A 
CUSTOMER!

\

AG AIN  B Y  DEM AND
,:26 Pes. Rogers 

Silver '
. 26 pieces—  newest 
patterns to choose 
from—  guaranteed 25 
years.

45c DOWN

FAMOUS, N E W  
60 HOUR

Bunn Special
.- ̂ Thls Is the national
ly famous 60 hour _
Bunn Special—  runs 
60 hours, with one 
winding.

.'•)( -i

EASY TERMS

A New and 
Complete Line 
of Cards for aU ■ 

casions. *opi

Rosary;

, BcRdR , :  

‘ fd^U eriH "'

SOUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.

* -.1' -i7/0ill

Leads theiWoHd in Motor Car Value

■

23 4 \'

Priced range from  ^ 6 5  W $2090
♦ , . ’ '’’ i ■ ‘ ‘ ■

■' f.p,b»factory

Never before in its history t o  o so comifel- 
tingiy attip^^ve an array o f motor car values.
Ck>lor^y 6nislied‘in exquisite blends and harmonics, o f 
supreme gticefoln^ in line and design, and richly appoint
ed AnHj^^^thruout, this great group of 23 models pro
vides Am^<»> most inviting opportunity in t ^  sel^j^on 
ofambtpt'to.;'.':;, " '
Enforced \^tMn this hoteble array of body styles are 
ttoe-distinct series—the Special Six, and Ad-
vanced Six, and 4 wheelbase lengths, for the Advanced Six 
Series incudes models of extra long wheelbase.
Ahd.;0f  is the sensation^ new Nash
-Imdy desi^ as exemplified by the new Cavalier model 
^(d the new Sp&dal Sedan on the Special Six chassis, and 
'the hew Amtosodor and the new Special Sedan on the 
Advanced Six chassis, tog^er with the superb new Light 
Six D6 Luxe SceJah—the style car of the $1000 field.
Each model o f the 23 possesses .^ e  superlative perfqfm- 

ability o f  the i^eat N ast 7-l>earing m otor—the 
<w l̂d%8tnd0lhest type*

-And ^ efi inodel offers as standard equipment, at ho 
cxt» cost, 4-wheel brakes of special Nash design, and 
5 disc wheels.!

■': ‘ OJ

-■I-’ '-1

i ,.. ,1.1 :.

,t-..

4; ■
' /  -  -

. ..'P 7

♦ -tt 1

M a i n  ; S t . ; A t ? ; ; : U r a i n a r d  I M a e ^  M a h e h e s i i ^
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U. S.
NAUGATUCK BEATS 

FITCHBURG 27 22 Fitchburg Five % ; M voted  Fb Defbat S. '  M  / / .  5 .  / / e r e  Tonight
. ■ ■ . J’ li -• * f. . . i‘ .

A.

United States Champions
I

Lose First Game of Con-*! 
necticut Tour; Play Here 
Tonight.

(Special to Tlio Herald)

;4 :

m i

Naugatuck, March 4.— The Unit
ed States champion Fitchburg, i 
Mass. High school basketball quin- | 
tet Was defeated by Naugatuck 
High here last night by a 27 to 22'1 
score In a nip and tuck encounter. 
The Bay State team plays In South 
Manchester tonight and concludes 
its Connecticut tour In Torrington 
tomorrow night.

Fight hundred persons saw the 
contest here last night and were 
well rewarded. The game w;as in 
doubt until the final five minutes 
of play when Naugatuck rallied to 
gain the five-pbint margin. Nauga
tuck led 6 to 2 the first quarter,' At 
half time, the score stood 11 all 
and Naugatuck was leading 18 to 
16 as the'third quarter ended.

Captain Laurie Myllkangas- and 
Puhakka featured for- Fitchburg 
and Linskey and Butkus for Nauga
tuck. The summary:

^'augatuck (37)
B. F.

Linskey, rf .......... 3'  3
Mazilauskas, rf . .  , .  o 1
Butkus, If ...............  4 2 1
Stokes, c ...............  0 1
Daly, r g ................  3 0
Gribauskas, Ig . . . .  0 .0

ta ^  Night’s Battle Proved 
That Jack Can Box, Punch 

•and Take a Wallop; Ref
eree Stops Bout.

10
Fitchburg (32) 

B.
Myllkangas; rf ____  4
Oliva, If .................    0
Puhakka, c .......... ; 3
Allan, rg ...................  1
Quinn, I g ...................  0
Ora von, Ig .............   0

8

27

22

RiUh\s Hoodoo Man?
Southpaw Herb Pruett is back in 

a major league.
To r^resh your memory, Herb 

Pruett is a southpaw, who, about 
live j'ears back, was big sports 
«opy because of the ease with 
which he fanned Babe Ruth.

Picked up by the Browns, fresh 
from the University of Missouri, 
Pruett struck Ruth out the\.ye£y', 
first time the Bambino faced* iilih.” 
He continued to ao it as long as he 
stuck in the American League.

There are some experts who In- 
\  slst that Pruett was carried largely 

because of his ability to beat New 
Vork and his habit of striking out 
Babe Ruth in the pinches.

During the 1922 season, any 
time Ruth was up against the 
Browns in a pinch, it was not at all 
uncommon to see Pruett rush from 
the bench to the box, often without 
even a chance to warm up.

One year Ruth faced Pruett 
about 17 times and struck out 
something like 15. I think he 
made one hit off his delivery, a 
home run.

Now With Phillies.
Pruett comes back to the*raajors 

as a member of the Philadelphia 
Nations.

When the St. Louis Browns 
finally decided that he was too 
light of stature to stand the strain 
of major league pitching, it was 
no trouble to waive him out of 
the league.

Sent to the Pacific coast, he 
pitched with more than ordinary 
success and last fall no less than 
eight major league clubs put in 
a bid for his services.

As is customary in such cases, 
the club lowest in standing gets 
first choice, so he was awarded to 
Philadelphia. Several clubs with 

. pennant chances sought his services 
by the draft, so going to the 
Phillies is none too good a break 
for Pruett.

Found by Chance.
Ball players are often discovered 

in unusual places and under un
usual circumstances. Pruett’s en
try into the American League 
comes under that heading.

Scout Pat Monahan of the St. 
Louis Browns had been tipped off 
as to the ability of a youngster 
playing shortstop for an Indepen
dent team in Missouri.

When the game was over Mona
han passed up the shortstop but 
signed Pruett. Hef had an awful 
time getting Jimmy Burke, then 
managing the club, to give him a 

4 uniform. He looked more like the 
score card boy than a ball player.

Pruetts’ a ê ;̂In the hole was a 
fadeaiyay, mgjbh like . 'the  ̂ one 
bj^hewson .used but deltfgred 
with the left hand. It Is a hard 
ball on the arm and lie perilisted 
in ufllng it a  great deal. >No. doubt 
^Hat explains the miny > .̂ times he 
would weaken late in the'gaiha*,

In the coast leagde, itey tell, me 
he used the fadeaway''«b a ’ threat 
and developed a pretty good' fast 
ball. Reliable scouts say he will. 
stl«^ this time.!

I am positive Babe Ruth hopes' 
he makes good In the Natlonal.’̂ Ĥe 
lura was poison to Big £aml

Front row, left to right, Savala and Davis; middle row, left to right, Oliva'. Griffin, Myllykanges. Quinn, Allan. 
____ _______________________  Murphy and Manager Rosenberg.

Back tow, Coach Amiott, Orava, Puhakka,

'Heavies Take Potions 
/ n  Hartford Big Boats

(By Staff Correspondent.) '

The two main bouts on the fine! 
amateur boxing tournament 'staged 
by the Massassolt club at« Fpoit I 
Guard hall in Hartford last nlghfij 
ended almost before they had starSi 
ed. A1 Schooner, rangy farmer boy!

RICKARD TO BUILD 
:R BIG ARENAS

a

■to-Man Defense
IS

(By the Sports Editor)
,by its diminutive, biit brilliant captain, Ty Holland, a 

gritty speedy little band of basketball tossers representing 
South Manchester High school, will attehipt this evening to en-

in thahall of fam^ by defeating the-
from East Hampton,"scored a tecb-|.., \ ^ ^ ^ ^ P pn  scHoolboy quintet*pf;the "United States. One thou-
n ic ^  kniwkput- over  ̂ Jimmy Jones H aaS  TlieiM For Phlllv biggest crowd of the season, are expected to
S y t e W ' 2̂  ■ I b i 'k .M lo n , Connecticut's preLen bus-
Jones, a novice, covered up after 1 
tasting the first blow and Schooner i 
battered him' at will until Referee 
Portell stopped the bout. '1

Tliorough K. O. i
In the final and principal bout o f ; 

the eveiiing, Ed Elie, pi^pmislng

G
M.4BRIED PEOPLE’S LEAGUE 

Team No. 1
Mrs. W eir-............. 67 75 81
Mrs. Krause ......... 76 77 ' 84
Mrs. Noren ...........  69 91 74
T. Weir .................  94 79 _
A. Krause .............  78 79 72
E. Noren ...............  9i  95 gg

Mrs. 
S.

Elliott

475
Team No. 4

49 6 4(̂ 7

troit aiPfS Pifkhnrffli* Of  ̂ the festivities promptly at 8:15. . Wm
t r m i rillSD U rgn , UI | Fitchburg, Mass.̂  High, is fayored to. win but* there are many

— '11____11 . . . . .  . ^  rill
fers to Buy N. Y. Giaals.

S ^ F ln k ^ iS ”^ ’ fim ®  mu°nd^- '̂v'i domlnanf flgtre In “the
hPoring Him for the count after
ing allowed to continue when ke 
had fouled Fink -earlier in the 
round. Going down for the second 
time, Fiulf string, the canvas Ifioor 

;wlth a resohnillng whack. Fans 
rushdd to the ringside expeiJfing 
Fink naa "been 'seriously hurt’- tyt 
the plucky Hartford boy recovered 
shortly atfeei; .b^ing completely our.

After clearly outpointing Panoiio 
Villa for thre,e -rounds, Marino Pa- 
gonl, o f  Springfield, was forced to 
go an extra round to gain 'the 
judges’ (leclsion. '

One of the'high lights of the card 
was the. avowing, of-the boys from 
the Franco-American club of Wa- 
terbury. With the exception of the 
next to last bout, the Brass City 
boxers showed .up well. It is under
stood that.some Waterbury entries 
are to be-ph the next C. B. A. A. 
tournament"here Wednesday night.

. Other Results.
Following are the results of the’ 

other bouts last night:'Dan Bocelll, 
Springfield, won from Tony Juli- 
ano,'' Hartford; Barney Youseman, 
Harford, .trlinqed Ray Dignal, Wa
terbury,. technical knockout in sec
ond round;-Jack Carmen, Water
bury, outpointed Art Chapdelaine, 

•Springfleld; four'rounds; Les Ober- 
heim, Spr^ngdeld. won a..fast bout 
from Bob." , Morrison', Waterbury; 
Vic Morley, -Hartford, outpointed 
Paul Tersa,-Bast Hartford; Rolla 
Roland, Waterbyry, won from Vinl 
wnt De Gaccio, Hartford; Ray Hall, 
Hartford, won a' technical' knock
out over Eddie Carney,. of New 
Haven in one round; Jack Beasley, 
New Haven, outpointed Tony Ball- 
sano, Hartford.  ̂ >

JIMMY DELANEY DIES

DRY BILL SIGNED

Washington, Mar. 4.— President 
Coolidge t^ a y  signed the Andrews 
reorganization whiefc-. creates 
Inaepondpat burfaus of ̂ prohibition 
and customsdh'the treasury depart-mi^t.

Organized dry^, fpuiht. strenu- 
aly for the, mtfeaputo, Which also 

places •d'ry agents under civil ser- 
LtIm . _ . .  ;

( ‘ ‘Tex’ ’ ) Rickard, formerly Identi
fied solely as a promoter, that he 
is about t(j ejepand.

Rickard .hot only contemplataa 
the ^rectioif of other man\mbth 
arenas on the scale of hia Madison 
Square Garden, but.he has also re- 
solwed to carve himself a niche, in 
the' baseball world, he announced.

Would Buy Giants
Rickard’s announcement reveffl- 

ed that ae had made an offer of ? 4,- * 
000,000 outright for the New Yo#k 
Yankee^, and is now negotiating to 
purchase a 51 per cent interest in 
the New York Giants, having made 
an offer of $2,000,000.

Rickard’s building plans run in
to the millions-of dollars. His plans 
call for the erection of giant Indoor 
arenas In Philadelphia, Detroit and 
Pittsburgh for hockey, skating and 
si.x-day bicycle i;aclng. Another plan 
calls for the erection of an automo
bile speedway on the site' of 
Boyle s thirty acres, outside Jersey 
Uty. made famous by the Dempsey- 
Carpentler and other historic fights.

Jacob Ruppert, owner and presl- 
Yankees, de- 

approached by
?inkees.

"Anyway,” Ruppert added, ‘ ‘The 
Yankees are ijot for sale. It’s ■ ab
surd. Would I go to the trouble of 
signing Babe Ruth up for three

dispose ofthe club. You can say the Yankees are not for sale.” -̂ ttUKees

receive another swift boot.
Fitchburg, Hi^h met NaugatucRift 

High last riteht,in Naugatuck ..dnd ■ 
it was considered i;p be ;the hardest'
9f. the three "games Which the da? I - /

s s I  fr o m  BLOOD.POISONING
conclude^ tomorrow ;,night' ̂ 'atoat |
Torrington' High, stâ te champions,

Elliott ..............
n lAnderson . . . .  
m|by--..................

born
base-

Where was Walter Mails 
and how did he break into 
ball?— R .A. M.,

^  Quentin,t.-aur. He showed up so well with 
St. Mary’s College that he was 
glvCTi a trial with Seattle in 1914. 
He lyas sold to Brooklyn two years 
later.

A weighing machine, designed 
for Use'Th shops, has been perfect
ed so that it will 'weigh anything 
from a human hair to articles of 40

Torrington^ ho.werer, Is not as goo 
this seasb'n. The'Fitchburg players 
jjfeift to a show in Hartford this 
afternoon acd arrived In Manches
ter .'at 5 o’clock this-evening. Thby 
at once went to :tlie Hotel Sheri dan 
for dinner.The players weto ln 'ia 
jovial mood and.oeemed highly con- 
fld'erit of beating  ̂ the Manchester 
team although tliey said they ex
pected a tough battle'. V

Dowd vs.,SIyHkmigas.
Coach 'Vy. J. ClarKd has been 

working his 'teamvhard all week In 
preparation for tonight’s crucial 
battle and says he believes It wilt 
win. While no; definite Information 
about the'Style-of play the'toams 
will-use is obtainable. It was.loarp-' 
ed that' BHly Dowd,'': star .defensive 
back of thie Manchester toam, .will 
bo pitted against Captain Laurie' 
Myllkangas, crack forward, who led 
Fitchburg to>the championship' last 
season at, Chicigo.iU'nder Myllkan
gas’ leadership, Fitchburg won thir
ty games without a defeat last sea
son and this: year/has won fifteen 
and lost three.'two to Medford aimi 
one to Brockton. ;Dpwu •wla have 
his hands full'in Myllkangas.for ho' 
is not only a toan^foub scqrer bat 
also the, kpy-inari ‘ about .^whlch the 
team-play tof'i'tb'e'FltdhlJurg team, 
develops. • Local 'fan5ii ,'no'wever, re-̂  
call that Zetarski, o f ’ Bristol, found' 
a nemesis' Ini DoVd'  ̂as ’ ha-ve - others 
before him. / ' i 'v' t  ' ?' . ■ ,•

■ “ Man-tON Îtot.”
Manchester, .will 'not use.) a fito- 

man defend" aga|n*t; the .PHtoh-burfe 
team but ■tylU rplayija:'mam 
defense. This Is oonslderea'inore ef
fective systom, a» it. . .mafees'Bom'eT- 
one directly/; tospohslble; tor-- evbrj'l 
score; that ',1s ,ma4«. TL the 'writor
recalls correctly, .Eitchburg used'
this same system at Tutos lasti 
March. T^e iPltchtiurg ..comblnattoh 
was a mighty sweet ope to.'watch In 
action. Just how ;it:»;wlll jobk to
night, a .year later, ,is of coursp" 
more or less .problematical, but the

Popular St. Paul Boxer Injur
ed Arm in Bout Several 

’'Weeks Ago. ’
.. Minneapolis, Minn., March 4.—  
DA'ath'edinie to Jimmy Delaney at 
1:45 this morning.

The popular St. Paul light heavy
weight succumbed to blood poison
ing after having waged k  battle 
against the disease since'last Fri- 
day. j

In a fight at Cincinnati, with 
Maxie Rosenbloom three weeks ago 
Delaney injured his left elbow bone. 
Paying no attention to the Injury, 
Delaney engaged in another fight at 
Buffalo a few days later. After his 
■return, to, his home in St. Paul an 
X-ray examination showed that a 
bone In his elbow had been splin
tered and thatNan Infection bad set 
in. An; operation last Friday and 
again, Sunday, followed by a blood 
transfusion failed to Improve the 
boxer.

Delaney. was .developed as a 
prizefighter by Tom my and -Mike 
Gibbons, and. for a number of years 
helped Tommy prepare for his eh- 
gagements. ,

Delaney fought Tommy- Lough- 
ran • In ■ Philadelphia bn-'.the same 
card with Gene Tunney and Jack 
Dempsey last.summer.- 
*1 He was '26 years old.

Dummy .............  69
Dummy .................. 73

' 475 
Team No. 3 

Mrs. Titiis . . . . . . .  73
Mrs. Lutz ■.........; , 77
Mrs. Nelson ............  71
D. Titus .V ........... 89
J- Lutz ..........   84
C. Nelson . . . . . . .  83

477'
 ̂ Team No. 3

Mrs. Winkler' . . . .  76
Mrs. Bantly ...........
Mrs. Montle . . . . . .  76
J. Winkler 93
F. Bantly . . . . . . .  80
E. Montie . . . . . . . .  84

458 391

485 605

497 518 491

HIGHLAND PARK WINS

SUNDAY’S SOCCER

Kenneth Beers, Trade school 
player, led Highland Park to a 39 
to 19 victory-over the/Oakland five 
at Highland Park Wednesday night 
scoring. 19 points. The teatas will 
play a return game in Oakland' next 
week. The.summary\:

Highland Park. (30)
Beers,.' If ., 
Gorman, rf 
Schleldge, c 
Dugan, rg

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
1. N. S. Sports Editor 

New York, Mar. 4.— Jack Shar
key, now more than ever a con
tender In the heavyweight sweep- 
stakes, and that rare old Mike An
tique, alias Mc’liigue, put on quite 
a number for ten rounds at Madi
son Square Garden but unfortu
nately the contest called for fifteen, 
and Miracle Mike just didn’t have 
it In him .)* Refereed Kid Par'tland 
stopped the fight in the twelfth 
round to save the writer from 
further punishment.

It wasn’t a clean knockout. In 
fact, I found it .somewhat dirty. 
Both Mike and the writer were on 
their feet at the end, Mike cough
ing blood and the writer attempt
ing to. blot It off a new suit of 
clothes. In that last round, Shar
key couldn’t miss Mike and Mike 
couldn’t miss me. It was quite a 
party.

j • The thing was so good, in fact, 
j the. many citizens in the fear seem- 
! ed to think a great Injustice had 
been done and advanced, clamoring 
for blood. I could have obliged 
them as I appeared to have more 
than I needed.

Sharkey Wins Easy 
Anyway, they thought Mike had 

been the winner up to and Includ
ing the tenth round. The wish, as 
I saw it, probably was the male 
parent to the thought,' for if ever 
a man won easily Sharkey did it 
last night
' However, the appeal of that old 

man, some seventeen years in the 
ring before he really got himself an 
audience, was well nigh Irreslstable 
and I don’t kn.ow as I can blame 
the addicts for stringing with him. 
A terrible blank as a performs 
when be was in the biggest money 
game of them all— the heavyweight 
racket.

Discusses His Punch 
And he got that far only through 

the most romantic of mediums, the 
discovery in middle age of a punch 
that mowed down Berlenbach, King 
Solomon and others.

It just wasn’t in the cards for 
him to beat a man like Sharkey 
the same way or any other, for 
Sharkqjlr is the flower of the lot, in 
the/'wrJter’s opinion.. In addittonj he 
had an advantage in wefght’ ol 
nineteen pounds and nobody knov/s 
how much in years.

, Perhaps Sharkey didn’t look the 
part last night but ho virtually had 
been in retirement with bad hands 
since the October 'night he beat 
Wills and then McTigue is a,fight
er '\̂ Tio will give you an excellent 
shot at the top of his head. After 
crossing a fev/ rights to Sharkey's 
jaw in the early rounds without 
visible effect, Mike naturally re
verted to his bicycle and met nearly 
every rush wlth-Qi^s back turned.

Couldn’t Dodge Left 
The only punch he couldn’t get 

away from was Sharkey’s straight 
left and book and it was a combi
nation of both that ended the fight. 
Mike was all over and done with at 
that time, anyhow, and made 
gi-eat ado about the decision. In 
fact, he seeuied to be looking for 
an “ out” In the previous round 
when he tried to claim a foul on a 
punch that landed somewhere near 
his "Adam’s aple”

Mike took quite a venering In 
the first rounds.  ̂ He apparently 
waited until he could, get the range 
with his right. He got it In the 
second round, crossing the punch 
full on the jaw but Sharkey came 
right back for more and outsCored 
the old gent with a series of lefts 
to the body and jaw. r

Mike, however, took the round 
by reason of a right that staggered 
Sharkey-at the bell.

He also won the fourth, after 
losing the third, but thereaftot' it 
was all Sharkey. The latter 
shooting his left to Mlke’s’ i^ 'a H d  
the points he didn’t get be.
picked up with an occaStoii^' rfght 1 
cross. Whenever be. did/ however, ‘ 
Mike always was willing to 'trade 
with him and never a round went 
by that he didn’t score heavily at 
least once with his right hand.

However, Sharkey usually ode 
with the punch and didn’t let It 
bother him. In this Connection, he 
proved himself a tough citizen; el
se a fast, smart boxer.

Notes Of The 
Training Camps

Shreveport, La., March 4.— Man
ager Ray Schalk hue whipped a 
tentative Infield Into shape. It con
sists of Clancy at first bas.>, Way at 
second, Battle at shortstop and 
Field Captain Eddie Kamm, at 
third.

Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif., 
March 4.— Rain made the Cubs' 
practice session decidedly uncer
tain today. Mucb satisfaction was 
expressed here over the hews thal 
Earl English, purchased from Tole
do, has signed a Cub contract, and 
was speeding to the scene of actloft.

Tampa, Fla., March-4.— The talk 
of the Nationals’ camp today was 
of golf, not baseball. Earl McNeelv, 
the extra outfielder, scored a hole- 
In-one on the Tampa links.

San AnAonio, Texas,. March 4.— 
Eager to get to work, Harry Hell- 
mann, slugging Tiger outfielder, 
sent word that he would arrive is 
camp today, though he Is ezi due 
until next week.

Avon Park, Ila., March 4.— 
Aside from stepping Into the shoes 
of Rogers Hornsby at sevond base, 
Frankie Frish will be the third man 
at the plate, the position of Horns
by last year, Manager 0 ‘FarreIl an
nounced today.

Tarpon Springs, Fla., March 4.— 
Kenny Williams of the St. Louis 
Browns whose bat last year was not 
the Williams’ bat of old, was the 
first to send a ball out of tb& lot 
here this season.

Fort Myers. Fla., March 4.— Ed
die Collins’ . team lost to Jimmy 
Dykes’ nine 10 to 2 In the first ex
hibition game of the Athletics this 
year. Catcher Cochrane got a 
homer.

;.£ra4entown', Fla., March 4.— 
Wdyi'and Dean, the Phillies’ miss
ing hurler and Johnny Mokan, out
fielder, have arrived in camp. Coo] 

' weather is still hampering practice.

Saraseta, Fla., March 4.— The 
Giants appear- to be in a bad way 
tor outfielders as a result of ths 
illness of RosS Young, who is criti
cally ill In Texas and probably will 
not be able to play this year, added 
toytols comes, word from Cincinnati 
ijpSKOutfleldar Ed Rbui&Jwill stlcl) 
to-his salary demands to the bittei 
end.

;,St. Petersburg, Fla;,'March 4.— 
Elias Punk; outfielder from Okla
homa City,, and Julian Wera, In- 
fielder from Winona, Minn., are 
the most promising of the Yankee 
rodkies, Manager Miller Huggins 
indicated today.

Clearwatofjj  ̂ ,Ela„ March 4.— 
With the Charley Har
greaves, there are now three sea
soned catchers on the Brooklyn 
squad, Hargreaves. O’Neil and Hen
line. It is expected that Hargreaves 
will -be traded. '

New Orleans, La.. March 4.— The 
no [ advance guard of the Red Sox be

gan "worklhg 'out at Heinemann 
park today, going about practice 
with a seriousness that was signifi
cant. Topper Rigney, who had been 
practicing in Texas, was In great 
shape.

St. Petersburg. Fla., March 4.— 
Francis Hogan, Somerville school
boy, is shining In practice, and 
Manager Bancroft said today 
Hogan would remain with the 
squad as a relief catcher. Hogan 
and the'other praves are hitting 
welMa ptactlcB.

MANCHESTER ORLS 
TRIM lERRYVILLE

J. Dugan. Ig 
Campbell,\lg

39

If

fact that Fitchburg; bolds tbe cba'fti- 
pionahii) of thb epun’tiry is irot to' b'o' sneezed-at. ■' '

Life first- appeared bri- tbe eartb 
during the eozic period, second of 

I tbe six gaelogicftl'jjietlods.

H was announced today 'by Man
ager Jimmy McCollbugh that the 
Manchester soccer team will ,not 
open Its Aeason Spnday ■ afterhbbn 
becausd' of unsatisfactory ground 
conditions at Mt. Nebo:- 

Manohester was scheduled to 
meet .thb Hartford Thistles in the 
first Spring season game , but the 
game -has, been postpbiied. It is

Kelly, rf 
Gillman,
Gotz, If . . . .  
Mlkalet,^ c . .  
Jaiproga', rg 
Johnson, Ig 
Bradley, rg .

• •••••

test*'

• • • a • <

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest -Wire Results

, The, Manchester Girls’ bowling 
team, which' IS entered; n the new
ly ot-ganlzcd state league which 
convenes next week,' won three 
games from Terryville in that town 
Wednesday night after losing by 
thirteen pins In Waterbury last 
Saturday. The scores:

Manchester
80* 1(

•••*•••• 98 f
• »s» • • 104 i(

89 £

Lucas . .  
Hewitt . 
Jackmore 
Taggart 
Sherman •'

19

:-------- 7 ~ ------
ASTUTE ARGUMENT.

Magistrate: T)pn.'t deny-any long
er, that ydu . committed' this theft; 

^  .-i) you have HeaM three eye-wltnosses
'vRl be such j state that they saw you do It.

®|Wn can be opened the Accused: What Is the. good 
following Sunday • . . .  i three'eye-witnesses?

All. members of-the Manchester yoii millions of 
team ordered-to report 'tothor-j see me do it( 
row afternoon for practice.............1-Bsrlin, . ..

the. good of 
I could bring 

peopla who didn’t 
Nagel's Lustige Welt,

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
At New York— Jack Sharkey of 

Boston scored technical knockout 
over Mike McTigue, twelve rounds.

•Arthur De Kuh, of Italy, scored 
technical knockout over Pat Lester, 
two rounds.

'Lou Bogash, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., won decision oyer Billy Vi- 
dabeck, of Bayonne, N. J., ieii 
rounds.

At Glenns Falls, n ; Y,— Carl 
Carter, o f New York, knocked but 
Sailor Tom Maxted of Ne-^rk.
Jl, six rounds.

At Atlanta, Ga.— Youn^: Strfb- 
llhg of Macon scored technical 
knpekout Qvor Leo Gates, Mohawk 
Indian, four rounds. , .

Becker . 
Waterhouse 
Chapman . 
Dicker ; . . ,  
Iferesko ,

' 452
TerryvUle 
. . . . . .  86

465 491

• • • • • I

Relmer . ,  
'Yelllette , 
Atwood . 
Dezhmann' 
Leary . t . .

IVaterbnry
96— 271

103- —309 
93— 253 
77— 2$ i

104—  28f

Lubaa 
Hewitt / 
Jaokmore . . 
Taggart . . . ,  
Sherman , . .

" 457 463
Manchester

473 139&

io 9 --a ()i
90—  2BT 
79— 2B& 
94— 279
91—  279

v493. 453 463

► > 1
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Financier.
i

Washington, March 4.— Canada\
has sent us an unusual diplomat as 
her first minister to the United 
States.

In the first place, the Hon. Vin
cent Massey is “ more American” 
than any other foreign envoy in 
AVashlngton.

lie is a Canadian type, but he 
comes from old American stock on 
both sides of his family.

He’s a Dr.c.
This is his first diplomatic job 

and he is the first diplomat his 
great country ever sent to another 
nation.

He is personally dry— “ diplo
matic Immunity” means nothing to 
hifii so far as liquor is concerned.

And he is probably the only min
ister to Washington who has been 
an actoi:

Over aii'l aboXe all this, Massey 
is an intellectual 'of high academic 
attainments, of proven business and 
financial ability and cf such an en
gaging personality that be has 
made an Immediately favorable im
pression on everyone with whom he 
has come in contact during his 
shoKt period of resldenco here.

All of which is a rare combina
tion for a diplomat or anyone else.

A Salem Unmily.
The newest member of the -diplo

matic corps comes from an old fam
ily of Massoys which settled in Sa
lem, Mas.i., in 1631, and lived there 
until about ISOO. Massey admits 
that his forebears missed the May-

;tenuQrary Canadian legatlolii. ' 
■f^Tae jfi:?diction was well iounde(|‘ 

j loasseyti friends there said t̂M»y 
xJhadn’t^yer known him to’ take .«  

“cLrlnk .̂But he is'not a. prohibitiQn;- 
ist. He, doesn’t tell other people 
they shouldn’t. The legation has not 
imported its permitted supply and 
very likely it won’t until Canada 
Obtains a''permanent buildings

Massey himself is ju s t . entering 
his fortieth year. He is not a large 
.man and is very thin. The stamp of 
the intellectual is upon his face. He 
Is not a politician, nor does he re
semble one.

He has performed creditably on 
the stage, but one must hasten to 
add that he wasn’t a professional 

^ctor. He has been president of the 
Canadian National Council of Edu
cation, governor of the University 
of Toronto, the National Art Gal
lery, and the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music. He gave much time and 
enthusiasm and money to Hart 
House, which was the gift of the 
Massey Foundation to the Univers
ity of Toronto. The Little Theater 
there became known over the con
tinent. Hart House became the cen
ter of Toronto’s artistic life and 
represented his untiring devotion to 
culture.

His part in the Hart House ama
teur theatricals was extremely cre
ative as an actor, adviser and occa
sional playwright. Except for sta
ture, his stage appearances doubt
less would remind one of Bill Til- 
den, the American tennis champton, 
but his acting must have been bet
ter.

At one time he lectured at Toron
to University on modern history, 
on which he previously had special
ized as a student there.

Trained Soldiers.
During the war, Massey, who had 

had military training with the 
Queen’s Own Hegiment, was given 
charge of musketry training in the 
Toronto military district. He be
came associate secretary of the 
War Cabinet at Ottawa and was 
made director of the government’s 
repatriation committee in ISIS.

In 1919 he became secretary of 
Massey, Harris Company, the larg
est manufacturers of agricultural 
implements in the British empire,

his grand
father. His ability to think clearly 
and to concentrate on big problems 
obliterated any idea that his artis
tic temperament and academic 
training would make him a poor 
business man. He became president

thî  guest,of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
B.uLord. , 'X ■ .f'Jr X ■«■
V MIs| Cora Buelli who toachiit to 
Ifartfoffi/ls ’ spending" a .woek’S va
cation a!t her bom.Q. here.. ^

Miss Fanny A. Blish, who teach
es in Glastonbury, speqt the week
end at her home here.

Misses Rebecca and Doris Buell 
of Hartford spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.: 
George W. Buell.

urday.
Mhs*'' Marcia . Brooks of.^East 

Hartford has been the gueit - of 
Mfes Harriett Sharp this ■wefeki

COWS MAY GET A ”  
TWO-MONTH REST

WAPPING
Mrs. Julia West, who has been 

staying with her son, Howard West 
of Rockville for severa'. weeks, has 
returned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gertrude Simpson of Pleas
ant Valley Ts a patient at the Hart
ford hospital.

Mrs. Charles Tuttle who has been 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Chapman of East Hampton since 
coming from Hartford, returned to 
her. home in Manchester last Sat-

Madison, Wls.— Forcing milk
production records from dairy cows 
In 365-day tests Is Injurious to the 
cows asd dairy herd, says B. H.. 
Hibbard, economist and recently 
elected presIdeYit of thê  Brown 
Breeders’ Association of America.

Hibbard declares that a 305-day 
test w.lll serve as well and will al
low a two-month rest for the cows. 
A cow producing more than 50 
pounds of milk dally cannot eat and 
digest enough food to''replace en
tirely losses in the milk, he claims.’ 

“ In addition' to weakening the' 
cow, the year test has a serious ef
fect on; calves, causing them to he 
poorly * nourished and rickety,” 
Hibbard explains. , !

"The two-month rest'has many

I
adytatageB. ,It jUds the djw

surplus  ̂to tlde .jqTec-'^ de- 
’ Of ' the Buocefdtag|milk

Hibbard’ believes i.that dairymen 
aBblild eliminate the' year test and 
depend upon the 10-month records 
as a fair measure of comparative 
ability.

iBUThti FIGHT IN STREET ‘  ̂
Rochester," N.' Y„ March 4.—  

Rochester today hailed two mcftor- 
cycle policemen as the city’s cham
pion matadors following ' a ' bull 
fight in the’Streets.

An enraged, bull escaped from 
a slaughterj house ajid charged 
madly up and down the ' streets. 
The policemen ’ mounted motorcy
cles and in the-most approved man
ner proceeded ':.to corner the ani
mal, The battle; .ended when the 
bull charged Into’ ✓ a shot from a 
high-powered rifle. ■-.Is' .

__  ̂ __ }

Protect Your Busy Morning Hours
with Sustaining Food—Get ^

, 1

flower and sailed on a later boat, a
surprising admission ini,?el, and he which was founded by 
is not of those whom Canada knows 
as “ U. E. Loyalists,” and whom w’e 
know as Tories who fled north dur
ing the American revolution. There 
is American stock on Massey’s ma
ternal side, also, for his mother 
was a younger sister of the emi-l of the concern in 1921 and was cou-
nent Bishop Vincent, 
Chautauqua.

founder of sidered one of the financial and in
dustrial leaders of the empire until 
19i25, when he became Minister 

i "Without Portfolio In the MacKenzIo 
cabinet.

Won’t Talk Yet.
Massey feels that it Is too early 

to discuss any major problems with 
which he will concern himself. 
Nevertheless, it may be assumed 
that there will be discussions of 
such matters as smuggling and 
Tum-running.

The St. Lawrence waterways 
project, reported favorably by a 
Joint commission and endorsed by 
Secretary Hoover, and the Chicago 
drainage canal problem, where Can
ada, along with various Great 
Lakes states, complains that the 
lake level Is being- lowered, prob
ably also will be matters of great 
interest to the new legation.

And someday, if land I's discov- 
'ered 'between Alaska'and thb' Nbirth 
Pole where MacMillan and Amund
sen have sought it, Massey may 

I represent Canadian claims to this 
I territory.

An increased disposition for each 
j conntry to help the other is likely 

to result from Massey’s tenure 
here.

V

The Breakfast that ^^Stands By^-You
Cooks iri 2V2 to 5 Minutes

Vincent' Massey.

It may be suggested, though this 
and Fall, in addition with charges 
is partially guesswork, that Massey 
is just a little nervous at this time. 
He has a right to be. Canada’s eyes 
are fixed closely on her first diplo
mat while he goes through the' har
rowing experience of establishing 
his legation and its staff. It has 
been estimated that more than a 
third of the duties of the big Brit
ish Embassy here concern Canadian 
affairs, and it is these duties which 
Massey will take over.

Nothing Stlrrin’.
“ I’ ou won’t get a drink up there,” 

your correspondent was advised as 
he set out on his first visit to the

MARLBOROUGH
Members of the Connecticut Milk 

Producers’ association of this place 
attended a district meeting which 
was held in Westchester Tuesday.

Benjamin Horowitz, a student at 
Bacon academy was operated on for 
appendicitis at the Mt. Sinai hos
pital, Hartford, this week.

Howard B. Lord was a caller in 
Hartford Thursday.

Mrs. Julia E. S. Bell, who suf
fered a shock more than a week 
ago is reported as failiD,g. Mrs. Bell 
is a patient at the Hartford hospi
tal.

Mrs. Elmer E. Hall was 1 Hart
ford on business Wednesda/.

Miss Josephine Pasani r£ Provi
dence, R. I., who has been spending 
the winter on the west coast is

r SS t -c \ M p f '
7 -i-i, t . V?-.-

New Spring Millinery
Silks, Straws, Bengalines, Felts ,and Crochet Straw.s 

in every favored color and style. Plenty of large head 
sizes in youthful styles.

ALICE F. HEALEY
Millineiy Shop, Park Building

Peptona is-theideaLSpring: tonic.? 
It will enrich your blood anfi build, 
up.ypur system^ Quinn’s.—radv. i

Mr. Bt^esVfii
Md,00a feet altoye the "  :

M i l k  
and D ie t

Per Infante* 
Invalida. 
The Aged ,

C ontains the valuable muscle 
and bone forming elements found 
in the grain and w hole m ilk. 
Raises happy^ robust children. 
Nutritious and easily assimilated.

oow*

Season

It Will Pay You to Biiy for 
Next Year.

for, Press aud Sport Wear. 
Sizes l6 to 52.

for Growing Girls. 
Sizes 3 to 14 Years.

for Sports Wear. ' 
Sizes 16 to 46.

, ,  W a ^ ^ u n e d ? :U p '^  . *
II it’s losing or gaining a few minutes a day you may feel

that you are to busy to have It attended t o D o n ' t  wait

^Tbat losB.er(gai%of 7tlme each■ day,^,Sannn4lfitloh. ^ f troubie
and that your watch Is. laboring under., dlffleultieB, , Bring it 

Jhere for ajthorough repair job. H .  ̂ ” L^

' ' X . E. BRAY =
JEWELER -rn.-

645 Main St., Fair Building, iSoRtb Manchester

X%SXXX%%X%XXXX%%%XXS(%XX%%%X%X3iX%XX%X%XXXSXl%!lS9tXXXX%:

iT>Vi  ̂Ji iS* H , I

Quantities Are Limited. 
But the Prices Are Very Low.

Come Early— Best 
Bargains Go First

Hf xyyanPw'H i<"E*Tnrjc"jt"E‘»Try'E'innrtcar̂

£ktra>QuaIlt7
$

Super-Quality 
%

jr. frit tt X X X.X.H w » « » » » ,

Your Hat 
Is An Eye-Full

, - observer’s eye usually
 ̂ i  and stops at your hat. 

Wear a fine hat, a renowned  ̂
Mallory, and make a finerim--' ? 
pression. W c don’t merely sell 
hats. W e fit them • to ’ the headi I

V-,V

Have It
Custom Built

That 3 piece suite or odd chair you have promised 
' yourself should be custom built if you want the best and 
most distinctive. Have it made according to your in
dividual taste in both design and-material. It’s easily 
done, costs no more. Visit our shop and let us show 
you what we mean by custom built furniture. We also 
have a beautiful selection of living room furniture made 
up in mohairs and cut velours selling at moderate prices.

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Hotel Sheridan Bnildllig
607 MAIN STREET. - PHONE 1748

W e  Could T ake U p A  W h ole P age
telling you about  ̂ this 1927 way of buying -furniture 
But we want to be BRIEF and to the POINT.

One whole floor devoted to Bedroom Suites 
One whole floor devoted to Diningroom 

Suites.
One whole floor devoted to Living room 

Suites.
Complete Qome Furnishers

In short the largest stock of Furniture in Hartford.

A t W arehouse Pricey
We formerly sold wholesale. Now selling direct to 

the public.

Cash or Convenient Paym ent Plan
P. S. Distoict Representatives wanted to this territory. Call 

or write onr office, 26-28 High St., Hartford, United Famitnre 
Factories SliQwroom, Tel. 2-7465.

■9

Main and Pratt Streets, Hartford

New Frocks
O f Appealing CharAi

$ 2 2 5 0

I
TINKER BUILDING. .

pr e se n tin g .,t h £  h a t s  o f  
on  rvr-r-r::

UNEXAMPLED CMARTNESI ' 
==■ ■....... ..........

1-11 - O l  t  s-K-B ('1 11 I x t  t ' l  l  l-S-I'C-tX 111  I  t  8 1 I t  k-I I-B x - i - m  r »

Really a fashion showing 
at sales savings—  for every 
Dress is far superior to 
those usually featured at 
much higher prices. Im
portant new style details 
are:
— Bolero frocks with fitted 

hipline.
— Geometric tuckings and 

square neckline.
— Tiered skirts and lace 

jabot.
—Pleated skirts with com- 
-> pose effects.^
— The new use of bows.
Flat Crepe 'Georgette

Crepe Romaine

Satin , Crepe de Chine
* > ^

Steiger's— ^Fonrth Floor

They’re cleaned with a few whisks' o f a dry mop. 
They’re made on- a felt base Vvith an enamel-like surface 
In a score o f patterns and colors. They’re absolutelyT -
waterproof to insure long wear. If every woman knew 
what every present owner knows, eVery house would 
liave a Bird’s Neponset Rug. Aj: these prices you Can 
afford to have the best. : ' - -n

■ 5!

Tm. SffiS*9

9x12
9x101/2............. $9.49
71/2x9 ............... $6.93
6x9...........    $t.98
3x 9 ................   $2]6.5

3x6 $1.98
3x41/2 -'$1.49

‘  *.v-

3x3 .. 89c
11/ 2x3 . ! . . . . . . .  39c

FLOORTEX RUGS
0,̂ 1 o ‘ \ q '7k\ 6x9 with one 1
9xl6y2 . $8.49|27x54 $4.98
7‘/2x9 .v$6.49
3x6 79c
3x3 . . . . .  . 7 . . . .  39c

41/2x41/2 ' . . . . . .  $1.98
1 ^ x 3 . 1. . . . . .  /. 25c
24x54 49c

I *
Many other sizes^and kinds not advertised at our 

usual low prices., jY ?

r

FOR VALUES .V- ' . r'Y-. ■ -•/-f. • ■■■ ‘'.-i
* ' 's '"  "  t-*
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES
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ABOUT INTERESTING 

i'WOMEN -

i  T i :

Z l l "
35̂

C a r61y n ‘V\fells
( © i g g /B y N B A S E B y i C B l N a

W H A T  H A S  GON B B B F O H B  |
G A R R E T T  FO LSO H  la atabbed  

t o  d ea th  w h ile  a w lm m la s  a t  O cean 
T o w n . N. J.

Folaom ’a bathlns eom panlona 
had been ROGER BfEV lliLE t a 
bnslaeaa partneri HRS. HELEN 
BARNABX and CARH ELITA 
VAI/DON.

ANASTASIA FOLSOH, eecentrle 
and m asterful alater o f  the dead 
man. arrlrea and taken command. 
A t the inqneat It la learned that 
the death weapon w as a pirhaq, 
an Oriental kn ife, and It had been 
boneht on the boardw alk  In an 
nnctlon room .

It Is learned that one CROY
DON SEARS la n fan cier  o f  curi- 
ons w eapons. He admlta buylnB 
tw o  knives bnt not the plehaq, 

A n n a t a s l a  enicaKea TTTCS 
RIGGS, an nrebitect. to  w ork  on 
the ease. DAN FELTON, the dead 
m an’s nephew, arrlvea and Is In- 
tr lcn ed  by som e carious French 
dolls In Folsora'a room.

Croydon Sears’  Initials are dis- 
covered In a notebook  o f  Folsom ’s 
and Felton thinks hIs uncle had 
been dolnir som e blackm allinil. 
ROBIN SEARS. Croydon ’s son. Is 
w orried now  that ausplclon Is 
rrstln k  on bis father. RIbrs  teHs 
him he has learned that Croydon 
Sears had purchased n third daR. 
Rcr.

The elder Scars sends for  the 
fam ous detective, . FLEMING 
STONE. He tells  th is to  RIr rs , 
w ho seems surprised.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORT

CHAPTER XXXV 
<trpHEN," said Riggs, “ you know 

the police are Interested In 
your —”

"My actlyltles In the auction 
room? Yes, I know it," replied 
Sears. “ And I can’t wonder at It 
I prowl around buying antique 
weapons and first thing yon know 
a chap Is killed with one of them 
or a similar one. Why wouldn’t 
the average detective link np the 
two facts?"

“ But lots of other people bought 
those old stickers. Meeker, for 
Instance.’’ .

“ But Meeker had no reason to 
kill Folsom."

“ Had you?”
“ Depends on what constitutes 

a reason. How do you dlfferentl* 
ate between reason and motive? 
But that’s splitting hairs. I’ll tell 
you what, Riggs, if you'll leave 
your question to be answered un
til after my friend Stone gets here. 
I’ll glye you some sort of answer 
then. How’d you like to sit In on 
our conferences and see what we 
can do, all working together, 
about the Folsom affair?”

“ I’d like It first-rate, of course 
reminding you that I’m working 
for Miss Folsom. At least, she 
says I am, but I’ve not done much 
yet, except to stir up things."

“ Good to have things stirred up 
Easier, maybe, for Fleming Stone 
to settle."

'Robin, meantime, having hand
ed In his telegram, went out on 
the deck In search of his fiancee, 
Angelica Fair.

She was there, with the Bar- 
rons. In their favorite corner, and 
he joined the group.

Near by. Miss Anastasia Folsom 
was talking with Mrs. Barnaby 
and Carmelita Valdon.

“ You see. Duchess," the spin
ster was saying, for she had be
come rather fond of these two 
women, “ thlngp are not moving 
fast enough to suit me. I have 
faith In that nice Mr. Riggs, and 
I know he’s doing all he can, but 
I don’t like the way he’s head
ing.”

"What way Is that?”  asked Car
melita.

/

r \
- ^ C

\

\

She found Madeline with her face down on the bed, 
sobbing.

Ui

“ I won't exactly mention names 
but he has Garry’s notebook, and 
Just because It’s full of a lot of 
mysterious names and Initials. 
Mr. Riggs proposes to run down 
all those people and see if any of 
them are Implicated.

Just because they are In bis 
notebook?”  cried the Duchess 
“ Why, my goodness, they might 
be the merest business matters, 
or— ”

Of course they might,” agreed 
Anastasia. “ Dan wants to drop 
the whole question; says It can’t 
help Garry to have somebody 
swing for him, but I don’t look 
at It like that. A Folsom has 
been murdered, and If the man 
who killed him doesn’t pay the 
penalty It won’t be my fault. One- 
ihlrd of Garry’s money Is mine 
now, and I’ll spend every cent of 
It before I’ll stop chasing the 
wretch who killed him!”

“ Don’t they say," the Duchess 
asked, “ one must always suspect 
those who are benefited?”

“ Oh, yes. But that amounts 
to nothing. Of course, the minor 
beneficiaries might be thought of. 
but they’re only servants and a 
few old friends. No, the motive 
for this crime was a deep one, and 
the method was planned and care
fully carried out. It was no sud
den Impulse; it was premeditated, 
and so we must look for a motive 
of big import and a murderer of 
cunning. And I’m going to get 
him! I say he— but do you know 
I sometimes think it may have

been a woman. The cleverness 
of that stab under the water some
how suggests a woman’s Ingenu
ity. What do you think?”

“No,” Carmelita said, emphati
cally. “ The Idea may have been 
a woman’s, but the criminal was 
a man. A woman, even if she 
bad strength enough to drive that 
blow, couldn’t have managed It 
in that tossing sea, It was awful
ly rough, you know. We were 
knocked about by the waves— ’’ 

“ Pooh,” said Mias Folsom, “ the 
woman of today Is as lithe and 
muscular as a man. And>tbat’s 
what it required, that and clever
ness In taking the exact moment 
for the rush of the wave— ’’ 

“ What It required,”  the Duch
ess declared, “ was determination 
Either a man or a woman could 
have struck that blow, had it been 
inspired by a bate or revenge 
strong enough. There wasn’t suen 
a lot of physical force needed. It 
was a question of aim and of 
choosing just the right moment. 
I shouldn’t wonder If more than 
one attempt bad to be made.” 

“ Oh, do stop talking about It!’ ’ 
cried Carmelita, her face drawn 
with emotion and her long slender 
fingers twining tightly about 
themselves.

“ I shan’t stop talking about it,” 
Miss Folsom announced. “ If you 
don't like It, you needn’t listen. 
Oh, there’s Mrs. Barron—good 
morning, my dear.”

Anastasia bad taken a fancy to 
Madeline from the first, perhaps

because they were so different In 
type. While the liking was not 
fully returned, Madeline was 
faintly amused by the spinster’s 
odd ways and was fascinated for 
some inexplicable reason. by her 
society.

“ All right this morning?”  she 
asked, breezily, and she came to
ward Madeline. “ Going In?” 

“ No," Madeline returned, “ the 
sun Is too hot.”

“ Seem to’ve lost your taste for 
bathing,’ ’ Miss Folsom nodded 
sympathetically. "And Lord knows 
I don’t wonder! Why, you stood 
next to Garry when he was killed, 
didn’t you?”

Miss Anastasia was not one for 
euphemisms. It bjer friends died 
she never said they passed away. 
And of her brother’s death she 
never said “ when he fell”  or 
“ when he went under,”  as many 
others did.

Madeline shuddered.,
“1 y. i3h you wouldn’t talk about 

It.” she said, almost petulantly. 
“No, 1 wasn’t next to him.”

“ What alls all the women?”  ex
claimed Miss Folsom, grimly. 
“ Can’t bear to hear about apy- 
thlng unpleasantl 1 just guess If 
any one you loved had been 
stabbed you’d— ’’

” 1 wouldn’t talk about H to 
strangers!’ ’ said Madeline, losing 
her temper at last, and. rising, 
she went into the hotel.

Ned Barron at once threw him
self Into the breach.

“ Please pardon my wife’s 
abruiitneBB,’’ he said to Miss Fol
som. with his big. pleasant smile. 
“ She Is not feeling any too well.”  

“ What's the matter with her?" 
demanded Anastasia, with a fine 
abruptness of her own.

“ Nothing especially. But I think 
she is tired of the seashore and 
she is nervously sensitive about 

■about your brother’s death. You 
must eee. Miss Folsom, that 
though to you the subject is nat
urally of the deepest interest. It 
Is nerve-wracking for a woman 
to have a strange man killed—al
most at her very side— ”

“ Was he an utter stranger?" 
AnastWl% Folsontt.'/gave Barron i  

a long, keen glance from under 
her heavy eyebrows.

“ Surely!” he exclaimed. “ You 
didn’t think they were acquainted, 
did you? Why, wo never saw or 
heard of Mr. Folsom until that 
morning.”

“ No,’ ’ said the lady. “ I’m glad 
you appreciate, Mr. Barron, my 
own deep interest and anxiety, 
and X do see how It Iŝ a very un
pleasant memory for your wife to 
have In mind. Epougb to spoil 
anybody’s summer vacation."

With one of her sudden, abrupt 
gestures, she turned and walked 
away.

Angelica rose, and without a 
word, even to Robin, disappeared 
into the hotel.

Straight to the Barrons’ apart
ment she went, and, not entirely 
to her surprise, found Madeline, 
with her face down on the bed, 
sobbing.

(T o  Be Continued)

Flem luR Stone appeara on  tke 
scene, and tU n gs a^e now  In cap
able ban da. Bead the next chapter.
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KEEP YOUR CHILD AT HOME IF 
HE HAS SYMPTOMS OP 

MEASLES

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Some parents seem to be utterly 

flisregardful of the rights of others 
In the care of children with Infec 
tious diseases.

Not long ago a kindergarten in 
Chicago held a special festival dur
ing the holiday season. Sixteen 
children were present. Including 
one that had at the time of the 
festival symptoms of a fever, 
cough, a running nose and a con
siderable amount of redness of the 
face. After the festival was over, 
13 of the children In all came down 
with measles.

This Is one of the most contag
ious of diseases common to child
hood. The parents of the child re- 
siKjnsible In this , incident knew

Good News for 
Pretty Skins

If the face powder you' now use 
does not stay on long enough to 
suit you—--does not keep that ugly 
shine away Indefinitely— does not 
make your skin colorful like a 
peach— try this new wonderful spe
cial French Process Face Powder 
called MELLO-GLO. Remember the 
name MELLO-GLO. There’s noth- 
l“ f  WMi It. i .  E .  Hale Cjo.— adv. J[

' that It was sick, hut it cried when 
the suggestion was made that "it 
should stay at home, and the par
ents gave in without first deter
mining what the possibilities were 
of Infecting other children.

A case is also reported In which 
a cousin with measles visited with 
a family In Connecticut. The par
ents of the children in this family 
knew that they had been exposed 
to measles, but did not prevent 
them from coming In contact with 
other children after the cousin de
parted.

One of the children was permit
ted to attend and take part In Sun
day school exercises during the 
early stage of the disease, a time 
when It Is most contagious. With
in a month of this occurrence, 15 
cases of measles developed which 
were traced directly to the Sunday 
school exercises, and already 50 
cases have been reported which are 
known to have definitely resulted 
from the visit of the cousin to the 
first family.

Children who have been exposed 
to measles should be kept away 
from other children until It is 
known definitely that they are not 
themselves likely to come down 
with the disease. The responsibility 
rests definitely upon their parents.

It" requires a'peculiar hardening 
o f the conscience to permit a par
ent to expose the children of an en
tire cornmunlty In order to be re
lived of a little personal attention 
In the home, .

A  Job Makes 
One Happy

By Olive Roberts Barton

“ Hum ho! It’s a workaday 
world.” So say we all of us gloom- 
ill.

We get up In the morning and 
get at the same old job and think 
we’re killed. Everybody has some 
sort of a job. Sometimes the job 
doesn’t know where we are, and 
sometimes we don’t know where 
the job IsJ but there are never 
quite enough people in the world 
to do all the work there is to do. 
The trouble Is that frequently work 
and people do not hitch up.

People who are hitched to a job 
are the happiest people on earth. 
Theirs may be the joh of measur
ing star rays with a fly’s wing or It 
may be sterilizing milk bottles for 
the baby. B,ut unless one has the 
anchor of work, he is likely to find 
himself like Captain Kidd’s cap
tives. at a very loose end,. For our 
own resources wear out quickly. If 
we are so fortunat,e— or unfortu
nate— as to depend on our own re
sources for occupation, we will do 
the logical thing and choose a job.

Thomas Edison says the mistake 
we make with young people is In 
our failure to teach them the joy of 
work. I shall except students. I 
think they have a man-sized job on 
their hands. But it Is true that the 
girl out of school Is happier If she 
Is doing'somethingi We take It for 
granted that the boy Is, too.' - ' ’

It gives a definite ^rograip to

look forward to— a schedule to 
.plan for. Something or someone Is 
needing us. The man or woman 
■who rings the clock would soon 
weary of an empty day after a 
while if fortune smiled. He would 
ibe wondering how to live on 24 
hours a day.

I love a crowd— a crowd of work
aday busy people like myself. They 
are all happy. I have never seen an 
ill-natured crowd. There Is purpose 
in each and every face. There Is the 
secret!

It Is the mqre fortunate, as we 
call them, who are likely to have 
the blase look of unrest and discon
tent. They are not always enam
oured of their leisure.

“ Most people are happy,’’ said 
a friend who Is a bit o f a philoso
pher,

“ Because most, people work,”  
said I, not to be outdone In the 
philosophy class myself.

To Make Your 
Hands Beautiful

Here is an easy way td have spft, 
white hands, quickly. Use Thupv 
ton’s Hand Cream. It is a brand 
new kihd of preparation, made 
especially to beautify the hands' pf 
women who vdoibousework—-not<a 
cold cream or“ vanishing creami” 
Just rub in a little and you can ac
tually see the roughened, red stin 
change to milk-white softness. 
Money refunded if not* satisfi^. 
Full-sized jar costs $1.00.

For sale at—- - . i
,.v;. ■

*  "treet,
Sonth Manchester.— adv* ,
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Club House for Business Women

A Monumentto Their Capability

I The 'bupirxss and pro-* -̂ fessional women’s ciuT) 
; r -a T id  A i l s s

New York, March 3.— The tlred<&rooms will be appreciably more
business woman: ,is{ about to find a 
haven of rest-^the ;great new 
building of the American, Woman's 
Association. A fund to'build it has 
beeu accumulating for the past' two 
years and It is about to rear its 26 
stories on West Fifty-seventh 
street.

This skyscraper. Is pot only -an 
achievement In architecture and a 
,last word' In modern conveniences, 
but a convincing argument that wo
men can work together on a big 
project and carry It through. They 
alone have arranged the dinner 
which, typical of. the scale of the 
undertaking. Is to be the appro
priate termination of the drive for 
funds. More than ^,000 guests are 
expected, and the Amerclan diplo
matic representatives of a dozen 
foreign powers, many of theni out
standing personages of the Wash
ington diplomatic corps- The d&te is 
March" 16. . . . .

Not Feminists, She Mys"
Miss. Anne Morgan, daughter of 

the late Plerpont Morgan, who Is 
directing the campaign to finance' 
the project, explains that the wo
men In the organization' are not 
feminists, hut women''- who ' have 
come Into the business and profes
sional world with, a contribution of 
their own to offer.

The club, she points out.----- —  , ------- — , Is.on
the, solid financial, fotipdatLÊ m of --------------------......
property In a v^ii^lipCT^ itod.A>-membershlp of 1000 women.
.................... ....  ‘ "■  ■ ' r-:frolS^o^*y> two years later, it numbers' . . *nr£k11 CAAA ____  ̂ _̂_city,' a locality 'where’VrafllB ironi - 

stores, offices, shops and assembly well over 5000 members.

than on the first site purchased, 
which was on 23 rd street.

Instead of trylqg to get big sub
scriptions of stock In the organiza
tion, Miss Morgan has endeavored 
to Interest a large number of peo
ple to become "partner.”  at the 
present time, $2,920,000 worth of 
stock Is owned by 9000 different 
people. Almost $700,000 of this Is 
owned by members of the organiza
tion.

Typifying Friendly Fires 
The last few months of the cam

paign have been designated as the 
■'hearthstone drive”  typifying lay
ing the the hearthstone and build
ing the friendly fires.

A home atmosphere Is the club 
ideal. It will be built around a 
miniature park with a garden ter
race, and will provide a library, 
music room, ball room, several din
ing rooms, as well as a more hum
ble cafeteria which will be open to 
the'public as well as to club mem
bers. I,:

Membership Quintupled 
Likewise, there will be a club 

laundry with facilities for those 
who want to do their own launder
ing—i f  any. Provisions have been 
made for pressing and mending 
service, and shops catering to wo
men’s needs.

'When the project was started, 
the American Woman’s Association

The Woman’s Day
If all the little girls won’t go 

back to the gingham gown, they 
(male manufacturers) will gbi the 
gingham Idea In somehow. They’re 
making gingham patterned kid 
shoes— $18.50 a pair. One way of 
getting the girls back to the sim
ple life, and you can buy calico- 
patterned silk print dresses for so 
low as $59.50. And what would 
grandma have said and who cares?”  

Evening Pajamas
Speaking of clothesies, what do 

you think of some actress’s idea 
that we wear pajama suits morn
ing, afternoon and evening? She 
has even designed some stunning 
ones of metallic stuffs for evening, 
crepey ones for the tea table, and 
those of linen and pongee for 
sports wear. Worth, the great de-, 
signer, prophecies that by 1950, 
trouser suits will be worn by all 
women everywhere. And why not? 
Funnier things than that happened 
to women the 25 years preceding 
today.

Great Book
If you don’t read many books—  

“ but when I do, I want it to real- 
■]y count,” as so mans of you write 
me,— pick up Leah Morton’s “ I Am 
a Woman and a Jew.” It Is one of 
the most stimulating woman biog
raphies written since Rheta Door’s 
“ Woman of Fifty.” Although many 
critics and lecturers have discussed 
the book as “ a problem book,” the 
problem of a Jewess married to a 
Gentile, it Is to me just the story 
of a sample today’s woman, alert, 
capable, endeavoring to livd a life

IMPROVISE YOUR EXERCISE
DO A PAVLOWA OR DUNCAN

S p r in g
S h o w in g

of

D R E S S E S
for

Afternoon, 
Evening, Street 

and Sport

No
Less

Fosed, fiMT - NKA Service ,by Carol Cronse
BY NINON

There are times when even the 
most ambitious and most eager-to-’ 
reduce of us do not feel like -exer
cising violently and zestfully: al-* 
though we could' b'e Intrigued by 
some light, easy muscular; effort.

At such  ̂times, -If ,yb|i; happen to 
have a phonography on a dance 
record and juet^lihhfpy^e to music- 
It doesn’t mattferisb.-jib^Sh what ynu 
do,-Just S0 'ypu ;|jbtrM^^ ppirit;
pf the Thythm..>(l am-^sumlng you 
will have ho audlence^^f ■
- Fling' your r arms and twist and 

turn. Imaiglne you are liadofa Diih- 
can or Favlowh, If.yoii arellncllhed 
to be self-rcbnsclPuB. ’When  ̂vou'

:±»'

' Raise your right arm as far for
ward as you can and stretch the 
right foot as far back as it will go. 
■rhat gives you a good stretch 
through the waist and hips. Alter
nate many times. Then raise the 
right arm and push back the right 
f  opt at the same time.

Stretching exercises may he done 
very advantageously on the fioor 
or in bed. Extend the arms upward 
an far as you can, and work the 
other way with yotif-feet. This 
absolutely discourages f a t a b o u t  
thei waistline. Thenstry stretching 
In'the same way, : j,nplng .only the 
right arm and the right foot and 
changing to the left apm .and left 
foot.- "'- .’ -r ST''-'

exercises make i. no great 
yonr .atr^gtU, but

___ , ,  vvlll do much for
^oiir health and beauty.

You will now find the larg
est selection of Dresses for 
Spring wear in every new 
Shade. Compare our values 
and you will soon learn that 
you cannot duplicate our 
Dresses under $15.00.

Flapper Shop
57 Pratt St.

Hudson Bldg. 3rd F loor

abundant ’without untfnedashes 
between intelectual activity and the 
mechanism of her home.

Curls and BoIm
“ I can’t quite decide whether the 

curls make her look younger or 
older,”  Is one choice line from the 
delicious Barrie comedy, “ What 
Every Woman Knows,”  recently re
vived with Helen Hayes doing an 
exquisite job as darling Maggie. 
One feels like saying "Thank you, 
Jimmie Barrie, for that line.”  It 
will come in so handy when next I 
see an aged female, with a girlish 
bob, I shall: Sayfto'my inner sonl, 
“ Lady, you’v e » reached.'.fbe age 
when one can’t, decide ̂ :;vrhethei. 
cutle bob makes yourllpbk'i^^er oi 
younger,”  knowing qirtie vvPl!>that 
it makes her look'ol4^*-;BiiC^e’s 
probably comfortable!'

' :'Gpod
“ Most -men,'.; Qf-.-e^rsef' demand 

far too muchiitf tfieir wives. They 
expect thqm ;tb be'good mothers, 
clever housewives, . and sparkling 
comrades, and there is not one 
Woman In a thoi^and who can be 
all three. If a man: finds that hii 
wife possesses one-of .these quali
ties, he should cgp̂ ĵJown off hli 
knees and thank (rod-iln-So writer 
a Britisher In his .native,-weekly.

He’s right, remaffej'i',‘a woman. 
But on the other hbnd, iinpgjt-;-wom- 
en demand eaually;.‘tb#.v;^nib ol 
their husband; they!dbmiB$^\thal 

;they be good provl,(|erd;!l^iffii#^ 
ers, sparkling
carp If thelf bettef'’iml^|j|ia«i^a 
low batting averagp;;iit*sfl^)6£'^ 
fields. . >'5;

Peptona Is the W 
It will enrich 
up your system*''

W h a t G i ^
In  P aris D o'

By Edau Wallaeu Hopp«r
I make yearly trips to Franc?, 

and nave done .,so for many yearn 
Just to find'the', best aids to beauty 
and to youth.

There many  
a b l e  scientists 
give their lives 
to beauty study. 
And their results 
are known ev* 
etywhem I am 
tw n g  to bcint'.
t»Amei>'i;i 
women the 
Jde&a. .they 
veiop. 
them for 
and for you.

One of the best Ideas I found 
there is away td' 
clean the "skla 
It Is a liquid 
which Contains '  
no animal*''no' 
vegetablegpease.
It cannot asslUz*' 
Date In. any Way
with thertMm.«,!;i
s i m p l y ,  pene-7, 
trates the pores ‘‘ I 
to «Pptlt '̂ '̂'- «̂ 

_ _  . .'!then’de*p»yt"WiT 4When you wipe It off, all the grime* , »d 
clogs the skin comes wlttilt!. ^

This Is what I use to clean my 
race skin as girls do In Paris. 1 .
never use soap and water. ReStrfW''“.*| 
are astounding. "When you leafQ' 
them you will always do as I do. - dj

I call this product my Facial -it 
Youth. It will bring you a new con* 
ceptlon of what a clean skin mean&
I urge you to try It Take from yo^  
face skin all the hardened oil, dead ''' 
skin and waste, and see the results.

All toilet countersnell Edna WaU i
FaplakYouth,atOr the coupon will .bring you a ' ’ ' ’  

sample bottle with my Beairty'BcMifc’  ̂ .  
Try this facial cleanser. You vrtH 
never know what a clean sklai'iuvl 
means until you do that . , KT.:-a

‘vldFor Trial Bot^e
c*to, lU. £ocloMlOororpottt(«andptcklolb

-11
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Special— See Miss Hopper ta- p e i ’ 
son In front of State Theater, 
ford, Friday, March 11.

It1

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by  physicians

Colds Headache Neuritis
Pain Neuralgia Toothache

Lumbago. m
RheumatisniSet’**

DOES NOT AFFECT i p ;  HEART,,.^

Accept only. .***Bayer*V packagi i
which contains proven (iirectioî
Handy "Bayer”-̂ 'boxes of 
Also botUes Of 24 and 100—Dmggisiu . 

jimirin !■ tbv tndfi ^  lloDOscBtictcldister
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Senate*s Best Showman' 
Tom HeBin, O f Alabama

man JCrom MiBsisslppt. Private John: 
loved his toddy, and after each 
spree promi^d his wife oontfiteiy 
never again to drink.

Once, before going home to re- 
coyex, he asked his physician to 
coine up to the house and prescribe 
whisky, for he knew he would need 
It.TThe doctor came and prescribed 
it, but Private John refuse^ reaS.- 
lutely to take it. They engaged in 
a long argument until finally: jdto. 
Allen persuaded him ind \Mlen 
gave in through sheer superiority 
of numbers.

Heflin guessed that if everybody 
tried hard to persuade Borah to 
take his ' salary increase, Borali 
might be,, prevailed upon. Borah 
was. , . '
Has Wonderful Way With »  Orowd

Thornton says Heflin as a boy 
used to practice his oratory on the 
trees of the foresh Today he Is a

hpectade ln the Senate, but lie is. 
Baid' to be a positive niarveMn front 
of- avcrowdv '

It is asserted and it is denied 
that Heflin has presidential ambl- 
tidns. Heflin is about tp become Al- 
al'amA’seenior senator and he mhst 
consider himself the logical heir to 
.A.lahama’d't'Twenty-four for Under- 
wccd,” which became so famous in 
the last DemoL'ratic national .con- 

:Vetttion;
You need not doubt a moment 

that Heflin wih brand this story 
about, as inspired and rlChiy 
paid for.,by soraebody. '
• But: them is no need to end oh a 
detractory, note and one may well 
.quote a'pithy E'iseup .of the man at
tributed fo Alice Longworth

"Tom,'* said-Alice, "you’ve got 
the toiigUe of a demagogue. But 
you've got the backbone of a states
man.’

BOYS LEAVING FARM '
:  '. CAUSE GKt SURPLUS

New York.—-There are. far too
many "girls on American farms at 
presdnt, is the declaration made at 
an executive session of |he South
ern Vromeh’s' Educational Alliaixce 
held here.:

Thb mmting was devoted to a- 
discussion of the problem of find
ing Tĵ ork for the rural girl i ■ . - 

Dorothy .Nelson, research assist
ant at the University of Virginia, 
remarked there are now on the 
farms more girls than are'needed, 
either as workers or as potential 
farmers’ wives, '

The problem was created, said 
speakers at the meeting, by the ru-

' ral boys’ departure to seek employ
ment In cities, leaving a Surplus pf 
girls on the. farms.

It is the. aim of the alliance to 
find a way of offering the girls vo
cation by which they could employ 
their time drofltably.

COLLEGIATE.

■ i l l

r->— 'M ..

t i  .  i ^ e c i a /  For Saturday Only
RED CARNATIONS $1.00

' : PlUHie l08$-2 -

FATHER: Now that you have 
finished college, my boy, hadn’t 
you better he looking Out for m 
3o>?
. SON. Not on your life, old thing. 

Let the Ibllghters scramble for me. 
-^Punch, Lbndon.

Peptona is an ideal blood and 
general tonic. Now is the time to 
take this tonic. Quinn’s.— adv.

The greatest known depth In the 
oceans is In the, Pacific, off Min
danao, and is 32,089 feet.

T H E  f l o r i s t

Sheridan' H otd Building', South Manchester
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T^ashifigton.— Meet J. Thomas^-------
Heflin of Lafayette, Alabama—theL®’^̂ *l’ 
Unltod States Senate’s 'best show- 

He->gets the title '^thout a 
etrhggle,'

Ap has every man. in public, life,

Mends regard him as a valianf 
Ailaer-H>ne with a flaming

letlln,has his friends and his foes, 
rd hli

cruAilder-H>ne with 
awo^. His enemies liC 
a puiS^dr tfOndensical 
bast^Mneere, maybe, but deluded.

Whichever valuation of Heflin as 
a statesman be correct, he Without 
queatidn is ope of the Senate's 
hardest' workers, wields a voice 
tbet is' golden, and steps into any 
breach with, a most explosive cour
age.

heft he gets started, be isn’t to be 
stophe^r nntll he runs down.

In appearance, Heflin is the typi
cal'senatox* in every respect, as the 
typlohl sradtor Is pictured in the. 
poputar ftiina. Every first-time vfs- 
itoh,:̂  gasipg down upon the Senate, 
wonders who’s the big, silvery- 

? haired fellow with the expansive 
white irest, ‘ he black frobk eokt, the 
black how tie that- meaeures eight 
Inches from bow to stern, and the 
long black eye-glass ribbon that 
reaches almost to his knees.

Tksfe Is No Other Like;Him
’No pyier senator bears-him even 

• the fahitest resemblance. He is 
unique. When you see him with his 
big, black two-gallon hat, you have 
the picture complete..

Heflin as an orator is a survival 
of the old heuthern stump-speaking 
art at its best. His flowery verbiage 
and eloquence always draw an au
dience and entertain it immensely, 
even if they do not' always drive ,it 
Into frenzy. Hefllp hasn't tbfe bite 
or the wit of Jim Reed or the ef
fective, sprained power of'Borah, 
but his voice Is hard to match.

Seme ethls speeches are so dem- 
agd^ie and. absurd as to make his 
hearers •easl9k. He. roars at the 
newspapkrp because they won’t take 
him seridusiy, the while taking 
himself apdj his vlewis more seri
ously than wiyhe " fe e le r  takes
prohihttlQn. '   ̂ ^H ^eves rumors— t̂he wilder the 
6ettel-rrft®ft deek fear to trot
Ihgm'esft h®tore the Senate and the 
aatlo|i?Hfe bulVds volcanos from the 
sht-hBl iramors of others.

Ara jFall and Dohehy acquitted? 
Henis liowlig at the, judge, and eon- 
lures np'ati'.awful,plot whose ram- 
Iflcatlonk. even Include, the murder 
If JMS Smith by tihe "Ohio gang.”

Do the K .;«f C. goffer a million 
to hdP their brethren. In Mexico? 
rhen^ltenin . thunders of a dlaboli- 
lal Popish plot to drag us into war.

D o#  am editor register dlSgust 
»t H ^In for his exploSlons?\^hea

/  Ibat wttbr ,Is a tooTof Dohenty, and 
fi^e#r will be around at his back 
loor | p «  W hag of gold thkt verjr

]la|^  senators have'tried to dis- 
dpiiae Heflin because of his num- 
irdun charges of heinous plots and 
btrlghts, 'bat he keeps right on 
Uplnli.

If ybtt people really want to 
pek* Heflin pipe down,, stop writ- 
bg to him. Heflin says he has.re- 
elted 2000 letters since the first 

' i  the year congratulating him on 
lis sensatibnal speeches.. I have 
eeu thft baskets of unopened xqaU 
u bis wfiep late of an afternoon 
nd am not disposed to question his 

i Igures, - ■
'  ‘  The stecerlty of-this self-styled 

niy eh#hlddn of the people has 
eeh guhstloped, on the theory 
kat' ne Me ch°^d act and talk like 

gad still be Mnoere. 
lui thoib Who know Heflin best, 
ftgiittiiif that he sometimes Is ab-

, assert that he means every 
*word he says.

One often bears in Washington 
the remark that Heflin Is to be' 
commended for being the only man 
who has the nerve to rip the lid off. 
pertain situations, or that “ It’s too 
had someone besides oH Heflin 
didn’t say what obviously anould 
have .been said.”
, .rihere ||^t money enough to 
buy him ‘and there isn't force 
enough to shut him up,” they sum
marize.

The doormen who let him out at 
night Say J. L. Thprnton, Heflin’s 
secretary, is the hardest working 
man on the hill. Heflin himself is 
less burdened only because of 
Thornton’s efficiency.

Thornton, mighty proud of hia. 
boss, delights to tell of the time 
Heflin, who is the Senate’s, chapi- 
pion story teller, made Borah sit 
down and keep, still when Borah 
was protesting the Senate’s self- 
voted salary Increase.

HefUn told the story of Private 
John Allen, the famous,- congress-

Flexible and 
foytul

If you like pretty shoes 
(and who does not?) you’ll 
want a pair of this newest 
of Cahtilever pumps. The 
daintiness - of the slender 
qtraps, fastened by two tiny 
buttons— the graceful,, un- 
obstructive cut-outs - on 
either side—  so ^thoroughly 
agree with the delicate spirit 
of Springtime. This, pump 
epmes in smart Colors of the 

; hew season— Gray Kid, Rose
Beige Kid and the;ever-pon-■ -.=\ ' ' ' . ■ • 
ular 'Patent Leather; all
with teoveted heels. You’ll '
love Its style and enjoy Its
comfolrt. .
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Superbly
FiLted
XiYing
Room!

“Srs

16-Pc. Jacquard Living Room

)

I ■

Better hurry for this phenomenal offering of a better grade ^Tiiig , 
'  '. ' f '  N ^Room at $119. The low price will upset your previous ideas o f  furhi- j

— —L-L—— ------ ture quality ! Our determination to hold a whirlwind 7-Day Sale has
AU these included: w i^  ch ^ , Sofa, A ra  ci^r, M s - produced this greatest value, with hundreds more equally surprising! vdlla  Cabinet, Mantel Clock, Smoker, End Table, 2 |Tc- -  ̂ j r  a  \
tnrks, Table Lamp, Bridge Lamp, shade, Davenport

Tremendous 
Keduettouar! 
ininlense 
Savingal.
'■ [ 't

" Feature offerings for
just one week that only

Table, Fair Book Ends, Table Scarf.

r

\\

Think of baying this complete and beantifal liv
ing room in your home! ' its wlfieî  deep pieces, l| 
with their JACQUARD covering and expert con
struction will give yon new elegance and luxury!
Just note the impressive group of extras, all in
cluded. Everything is here - to create a Uving 
room of uncommon charm! The price is low— 
absurdly low! It is guaranteed for one week only;  ̂ . I 
— then it’s good-bye to such values! .:jWo ntge ,.„.,tj 
everyone With the sUghtest thought o f bnyii^ ” 
fnmitnre NOW, or months from NOW, to see this 
outfit first! I t  will save them at least $1001

KANE’S coqld offer —  values 
only possible because o f our 

* *  gigantic 8-st6te hnytim power! JUNE
BRIDES! This is YOUR .opportniilty!

. j f  Such vdlnecKand such.epsy •.'tê ĥ ^Aable yto to choose NOW 
\ ij at marVelons savings! Goooj Hcla FREE for Future De

livery! ,

One of-the greatest outfit values we’ve ever hfcen able to create. The extras 
alone would cost nearly as much as the outfit complete. ALL 10 PIECES, $110,

siL’Afwm
IflUvogO

DISHESfHUVOfO

Mdhsiic JACOBEAN Dining Roam
TOWERS above ordinary dining rqom fnrnltture With 
its ma^sivQ.pieces,-heavy and dignified, as fine furni
ture should be! Stunning JACOBEAN design, with 
dhrk lyALNUT finish! Suite comprises 
stately China Cabinet, Extension Table,
Host Chair and 5 Side Chairs! In addi
tion,. there is a 42-Pc. Set o f Dishes and 

'a  26-Pc. Set o f ROGERS’ Silver Plate!
A. dining boom, that will give tone to yonr home— , ' .

, Now Radically Reduced >;>

long Buffet,

'119

Gateleg Table Group
Feature extraordinary for one week 
only, A Coloplal G atel^ Table of 
harawdod . with mahogany finish, a 
Windsor Chair and
Talfie Lamp -----. v . . . . . . . .
SensatlonaL All Three Pieces.

$1 Weekly

M l u

■'I '■

For Evening Appointments Phone 2-92S1

$2 W EBB

J

Extraortpnaryt-'Aii eftt^  Dining 
and tastefnlly fnnUsh^ tbr ^ ^  $60, 
Yon rec^ve a long Baftot̂ jSbcte#||«n 
Tahto an  ̂4 Chairs, with comf(^|£^^ 
upholsteringl Splendifify"'inade~Ydr- 
nitore, haifllsomely finished!

Goods Stem TREE Tih Wm^ 
CSilna «̂̂ ***<' ^

Inc.
TRUMBULL STREET, 

CORNER CHURCH -^  
HartforeJ, Conn.

Cabinet SUg^tlr Extra

Ask to See 
KANE’S 

"HAPPINESS”  
4-ROOM 
OUIFIT

*398
Indlnding 16-Plece 
J a c q u a r d  Living 
Room —i ■ 18-Plece 
Walnut Bedroom —  
14 - Piece, Wainnt 
Dining Room —com 
plete with Bngs. 
Floor, Table and 
Boudoir L  a .oi p  s. 
Pictures, .Bedding, 
Scarfs —: Kitchen 
with Refrigerator, 
Tables, Chairs, Cou- 
goienm Rug, etc.
All for $4 a Week

DecomtM 15-Pc.• * ---S' . ■ . . « tf. ,

Bedroom'
Btiy Now—Save $10

Belding Hall Refrigerators
A new and handsome bedroom group that will appeal 
to every love* o f find fnm itnre! 'NOTE the Walnut 
veneer constraction, with exquisite decorations, and 
see the massive size o f the four large pieces . .

-■’i

FnU Length VANITY, large 
DRESSER, and Bow-End BED. 
AU toe extras at toe right are in- 
eluded—Tliera is qven a Cedar 
Chest in toe group, besides Cane 
Bench; Chairs, etc. An exceeding- 
iy beautiful and complete bedroom 
—at an extraordinary price for 
ONE / W EEK ONLY. 4TT. 15  
PIECES . . .

WARDROBE*

N'-

$2  Week

AU Theie Inefadedl. 
FnU-Sî e VAXITY Wfirdfcobe;

Dresser Bow-Dhd Bed 
Cedar Chest Bed XJzM

Sprint; Mattress
S Framed Pletares^^-' 

Chair Cane Bench S Pillows 
Bondolr Damp

' *.* * *

Easy Terms *1 7 ^
Extraordinarr savlnss on the famous 
BEDDING HADD refrlxerators. To
morrow we feature sturdily buUt and 
very aoeessible 8-door model. Complete 
with removable drain pipe nnd shelves. 
EnsUy cleaned. Choose now and yon 
ehooso at a saving of $101. We will hold 
It PBEE until wanted! . '

Free DeUvecy' 
Anywheye-in>: 

New Xtegland!
No Intorest or 

Extra Ghargesl
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN OUR QUICK 
ATTEim O N !' 

K A N E  low p^ces. 
KANE quality fnm i- 
tUre and KANE effOy 
credit!

Open Saturday Evening Until 
9 P .M . ,«•

Guaranty lidwest Prices—̂ ash or Credilt.

vrTtx

1092 MAIN STREET HARTF(»U>

Sensational Offering—One Week Only You Have

Complete 3.Pc. Bedroom Suite
***• suite comprises Dresser 

m lrr^,. Chest o f Drawers ̂  and fuU size Bed.

f • • •.*.•.$.,4 0

U N I T
$1 Wcoldy



FLAPPER FANNY SAYSt.

RCa. U. S. PAT. OPP. 
019ZT BY NBA SERVICB, INC

The trouble with these promls* 
log young men Is that they’ll 
nromisc anything.

W
A f U  O t e

This test, written to please the 
childi'en, has some ticklers for the 
grown-ups, too. You’ll find the 
answers on another page of today’s 
Herald.

1—  When it’s 10 a. m. in Chica
go what time is it in New Orleans?

2—  Correct this sentence: Every
one h ^  their wish fulfilled.

3—  What are the least number 
of coins which total 85 cents?

4—  Is platinum or gold the more 
expensive?, <

5—  When it is ten minutes of fiv^ 
what time would it be if the clock 
were reversed?

6—  Is Montana north or south of 
Wyoming?

7—  In what state is Yosemite Na
tional Park?

S— What is a decade in time?
9—  In what direction does the 

xiinerican Legior. gun at the Center 
point?

10—  How long did It take Ger
trude Ederle to swim the English 
Channel.

11—  ^What is the shortest ac
cepted street in Manchester?

12—  What state is nicknamed 
Sooner?”

13—  In what year was fhe firm 
of Cheney Brothers started?

14—  In what state is the San Is
abel National Forest located?

15—  - ^ 0  is Manchester’s tree 
warden?

SENSE and NONSENSE
Eighty' per cent of the taxpay

er’s doUar gpes.to pay for past 
wars and to prepare for future 
wars, and only twenty per cent, is 
expended for Uncle Sam’s ■ civilian 
activities.

If your car slips on an Icy street 
whose children would they be# 
Why the automobile skids.

Credit is a delicate piece o f ma
chinery and can’t stand ahnse.

Pretending that business is still 
(good is acting a lie.

, ,  m N C H B p ® H ‘lS V ia n N G :H X R k iB ,;

.............. . ................  "  '
; >• r : - - V ' ' - " . ' l l - ■' ■

rL-nlini jjij-i * ’-.ji. ■  iKlLiWTt ■ W.M ’̂ 3GAS

I f  We Said What We Thought In
stead of Telling Fairy Stories
“ You must be twins— one guy 

can’t be so dumb.”
"'If you are not crazy, you are 

foolin’ a lot of people”
"You’re so dumb you think a 

rubber band is a snappy present.’ 
“ You’re all right , in your place 

but you’ll n^ver go there until you 
die.”

TO KI'TTY
(Who asks our advice on how to 

become a film star)
If you would shine 
Upon the films 
First you must be 
Divorced;
Then you must be 
Divorced again;
And then again 
Divorcpd.

■̂ It’s the little things that count, 
and sometimes after they’re cloth
ed and fed and their free schooling 
paid for they count more than 
father’s income.

Another Impossibility is to obey 
every law.

Man (at telephone): Zander! 
Zander! Z! Z! No. not C! ABCDEF 
GHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWX YZ!

Political outs are persons suf
fering from post office hunger.

Close a woman’s mouth 
Bhc’ ll talk through her nose.

and

What this country needs 
good radio soft-speaker.

is a

No matter how fat and thick 
headed a man is, his wife can see 
right through him.

The craUk he used was broken so,.
He had to have another.

"Go get a crank,”  he told his son, 
And sonny brought his mother.

Often brass wins where 
fail.

.brains

"My wife’s learning to cook by 
radio; last night we had static with 
onions.”

"Rastus, I see your mule has 
"US” branded on his hindquarters. 
Was he in the US army?”

"No sir, boss, dat "US” don’t 
Stan fer "Uncle Sam” , It means 
‘unsafe’.”

Instead of trying to have the last 
word, man simply slams the door.

SOME FOHKS WE CAN GET 
ALONG WITHOUT

1—  The motorist who parks on a 
traveled highway.

2—  The golf pest who thinks he 
Is running a race against time;

3— Drug Store Cowboys.
4—  Insurance Agents.

' 5— Âll Charleston dancers.

^All you need to do Is to watch 
some people to be convinced that, 
man is descended from the mon
key.

.......

iS11̂ T:)R6 V,
HIRAI^ f^ARlNA';: MA0  TO 
RAY -ME A;. COMMlsaioi^
OKI THE ^A R  ,
TH E - DEAL 60ES THROUEhI  
OR NOR. ?lr pUG -UP A  
CASH 'CUSTOMER A LL , 
SET TO  BUY IT,

T H A T  I;E TS  
f^lE, OUT.-

W E ‘ LL^ 
H A N G  

ONTO TH E 
CAR T IL L  
WB G E T  
THB..CASH 
RJGKrr>IM 

OUR HAMOEJ 
WElU TAKie

HIRAM 
FARINA

^NO
(W ITH

By
OOING m  

LOCK TH A T e u csv] 
U P ;0 0 ,T I G I ^ -  
Y o u  COUIstfN'T.’ 
MOVE? IT W ITH  
A ' G TlC K  OP*

^ d y n a m i t e .
T h a t  g v p Y l
EiE AROUND 
iTfe'YiNG TO  

GRAB’ it .
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CAR-

GONE
h'-

%
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I
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rr
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rtHeY^Re TO hAO^ <BAR0f PRiUreo^
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O O N V  HRItK*

Good and Sore!
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THE SURLY ONE
A gracious look would cranip his 

#tyle.
Of grouches he’s an ace ;

One luckless day he, tried to smile. 
The effort cracked his face.

BY HAL COCHRANT

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
The little children of the Shoe 

showed all the Tinies much to do. 
They played all sorts of games and 
had a dandy time all day. When 
nighttime eame, they went to bed, 
and on retiring Scouty said, "W e’ll 
get up early in the morn, and then 
be on our way.”

So. very early at the dawn, the 
Tinymites were up and gone. They 
thanked the good old lady in the 
Shoe for fun they’d had. Said she, 
"Come back again »ome day when 
all of you are ’round this way. My 
children seem to like you, and I’m 
sure ’twill make them glad.”

Then, down the road the Tinies 
went. An hour or so In play was 
si>ent, as they walked slowly 
through some woods, and up a 
winding hllL The birds ^ould twltr 
ter in the trees and squirrels jump
ed up around their knees. The 
friendlness of everything gave all 
of them a thrill.

Said Clowny, "I  am quite per
plexed. I  woiidet- .who will turn up .

iv'i

next. I liked both Jack and Jill and 
the Old Lady In the Shoe. We’ll 
meet lota more, In this queer land, 
’cause they are here, I understand. 
Oh, my, it’.s fun to meet a lot of 
people who are new.”

Just then wee .Coppy said, "Ohj. 
gee, do alj of you see what I see?”  
And all the rest looked down the 
lane and spied a funny man. His 
legs were long and very bent. So 
were his arms. A queer old gent. 
Said Carpy, “ Why Is he that way? 
•Just tell me, if you can.”  --v 

They peeked behind a great big 
tree, but found 'twas pretty hard to 
see. So Clowny said, “ I’ll spe^k to 
him. He’ll sure not turn me down”  
He rushed right up and said, "Hel
lo.”  The old man answered, "Do 
you know, I am the Crooked Man 
who lives down in the Crooked 
Town?’ '

(«1ie Tinymites visit the Crobk- 
ed Man’s crooked hTrunn tho next
stoiar«l
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Boulder
Bam
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NEEDLES

IMPERIAL 
VALLEY

Site o f Proposed 
Boulder Dam

00^0,
oli" SAN DIEOO

A ll-A m e ric a n
C ^ a l

Present

H a r i ^ /
8 0 0 , G G O

C s -ta n d le r 's
A c r e s

SALTON
SEA

YUM A

Utah, and Phipps of i Colorado.- 
' In the House, It was fathered’ 
by- Congressman Philip D. Swing 
of El Centra, Calif.
 ̂ Administration Favors.

Despite its troubles in Congress, 
th& bill has had the support of 
thej. - '̂  administration. Secretaries 
Hooyer, Mellon and Work “ united 
behind it and Dr. Elwood Mead, 
reclammation commissioner,'is one 
of its strongest proponents.

Both party platforms have en- 
d^sed it and the Democratic Na
tional Committee got out a strong 
pamphlet fn its behalf ,in 1924. j

Recently 25 western congress
men called In a body on Speaker 
Longworth and demanded action. 
Longworth agreed with them that 
the bill should be passed.
(Copyright, 1927, NEA Service, Inc)

JAP ACTOR DENIES v jv  
HE KILLED HUiiSELF

Paris Paper Says. I He Lost 
Fortune at" MphtS Csrio and 
Committed Suicide. ' !'
New York, Mar. 4.-̂ —“ A stupidv 

story,” was the comment of Sessue' 
Hayakawa, Japanese stage and

screen star,-to International-News 
Service today when he was told of 
a telse report from Paris that he 
had taken his life because o.f heavy 
gambling losses at'Monte Carlo.

"And, of course, it isn’t true,” 
he added, with a smile.”  I haven’t 
been In Europe for a year and a 
half.” . :■• ,

The actor is living at a hotel 
here.

day when the French theatrical 
paper. La Comoedia, published a 
false report that Sessue Hayakawa, 
Japanese iilm star, had committed 
mo dern hari-kari by shooting him
self at -Monte Carlo.
' The report stated that the Japa

nese star had- lost his entire for
tune at the gaming tables.

PRESIDENT BUSY

Paria,'Mar. 4.|—Film lovers o f' 
France were given a sensation to-

According tp insurance tables 
there are 93 persons In̂  the United 
States between the ages of 100 and 
107.

Washington, March 4.— Presi
dent Coolidge spent a busy morn
ing signing his name to bills.

Shortly before eleven o’clock he 
went to the President’s room at tbe 
Senate end of the capitol in order 
to be close by to sign last minute 
bills an resolutions.

Up tô  ten o ’clock, he had signed 
ninety-seven bills.

Dunning, postal cards are pro
hibited in the United States mails.

Tliis sketch shows what the Swing-Johnson bill is all about. The stream winding down past Needles and 
Y’uma is thp Colorado river. Damming it at Boulder Canyon would protect the rich lands to the south
west from floods and at the same time provide water for in-igatlon an d abundant electric power. JParm- 
crs in Imperial Valley now get water from the canal bclo>v.ifte Ameri can boundary.. A new cpnalj. In 
American territory is proposed. " ’ V, ,t-

HINDENBDRG TALKS 
TO OUR PRESIDENT

Messages Exchanged Over New 
Cable Between New York 
and Berlin.

im

Berlin, Mar. 4.— President Hlnd- 
enburg, today exchanged messages 
of felicitation with President Cool
idge over the New Emden-New 
York cable, the first direct cable 
between Germany and the United 
States since the war. .

“ I hope confidently that this new 
telegraphic connection, the joint 
product and the American and Ger
man companies, will always contri
bute to the furtherance and main
tenance of good understanding be
tween our countries,” said jPresI- 
dent Hindenburg in his message to 
President- Coolidge, •

. Among the first messages to go 
over the new cable was one from 
George T. Hargreaves of the Inter
national News Service in New York 
to S. Dunbar Weyer, International 
News Service manager in Berlin, 
extending congratulations to the 
German clients of the International 
News Service and expressing the 
hope that this new route will make 
for a metre complete exchange of 
news between the United States 
and Germany. '

The new cable, which runs from 
Emden-to New York viA t̂faa Aiares 
■will carry 1,000 words a minute, 
five times the capacity of the pre
war cables.

HERE’S BOULDER DAM
PROJECT IN NUTSHELL

Ihe Swing-Johnson bill calls 
for the biggest government pro
ject since the building of the 
Panama Canal. This project -is 
the damming of the Colorado 
river at Boulds^ Canyon, Ari
zona. Execution of it would;

Protect 60,000 farmers in the- 
winter-garden valleys of south
ern California and Arizona from 
annihilation by floods and star
vation from water shortage.

Provide irrigation for 2,000,- 
000 acres of land.

Reclaim 450,000 new acres 
from the desert, to which ex-sol
diers would have first claim.

Develop 600,000 horsepower 
of electricity; d4splacing the'use 
of 23,000,000 barrels of oil an
nually.

Enable Los Angeles and 20 
other cities of southern Califor
nia to obtain plenty of pure wa
ter for domestic uses.

Divert flood, waters through 
an all-American canal, thus es
tablishing the right of American 
farmers to water and preventing 
the need, as now, of drawing it 
from the Colorado by way of 
Mexico.

Do all these things without a 
cent of cost to the government,

------------------------------------------ <♦>

menace

4i\

Las Vegas, Nev.— Some 50 miles 
up rocky gorges to the east of this 
frontier town stands granite-bound, 
funnel-like, '  Boulder Canyon, 
through which today sluggishly 
creeps Uncle Sam’s meanest river, 
the Colorado.

The waters are low at Boulder 
Canyon now, and tbe river is only 
scenery. But some day or night 
next June when the snows are 
melting in the upper Rockies the 
yellow river will begin to swell, 
and like an angry beast, will roar 
through the echoing gorges.

Then instead of 2,000 second- 
feet of water, as novr, more than 
200,000 second-feet will pour 
down upon the lowlands, menac
ing cities and valleys, homes and 
farms.

In 11 months of the year the] 
Colorado means life to 60,000 ] 
farmers in Yuma, Coachella and 
Imperial valleys. Next June ,lt 
will become their enemy.

If you’re fond of figures it 
might mean something to you to 
know that in one month this crazy 
stream often pours into the Gulf 
of .‘Lower California enough silty 
water to cover a foot deep 5,000,- 
000 acres of land, 7,775 square 
miles, a section equal to the two 
states, Delaware and Connecticut.

Flimsy Protection.
Great dykes, for which the 

farmers have spent $5,000,000, are 
but flimsy protection against the 
river, which because of its silt 
each year rides on its bed at ‘ a 
higher level.' Twice It has.broken 
through, once creating the great 
Salton' sea and destroying for
tunes and lives. This June prop
erty worth. $800,000,000 again 
will be threatened.

In contrast with the flood men-, 
ace is the drouth menace. Eaclr 
summer the farmers must build 
brush weirs across the river near 
Yuma to shunt the low waters in
to their diverting canal.. In. June 
these must be dynamited to make 

..way for the. flood.
The Swing-Johnson bill, proposes

 ̂ converting this dual
flood and drouth into a perpetual 
blessing. Under it the government 
would build a €00-foot--dam-at4^: 
Boulder, holding back a great 
lake, extending back SO.^miles to 
near Grand Canyon. It also would 
create an All-American canal, 
skirting the international boun
dary line and furnishing clear 
rights and perpetual Irrigatlou, to 
900,000 acres, of which 450,000 
would be reclaimed from' the des
ert for benefit Of ex-service men. 

Plentiful and Cheap Power.
The improvements the bill calls 

for ' also would proyldeVthq.-south
west with pleutiful and' cheap- 
power. r

. Private power interests'have been 
fighting the Swing-Joh^son^bill*

' Los Angeles land ^owners- also 
oppose tbe mea,sure. Oho bf- these, 
Harry Chandler, holds SOp.flOO 
acres in Lower California, now ir
rigated by a canal through Mexi
can lands, , .

The project, whiles imm^se in 
scope, would cost/■th^'-fedfi^l gov-; 
ernment nothing. I t WP P f l  he 
paid for by the territories^^''henfe-' 
flted. ■’ ‘

The battle of Boulder Dam final
ly landed on the floor of the U; S. 
Senate through the almost super-, 
human efforts of a one-man bloc. 
The ofie man was Senator , Hiram- 
Jqhnson of California, one of the 
bill’s authors. f ' "

Johnson first intrcdqced thq 
bill in 1923, out has ne-ver-befdjre 
been able to get it up for actforr.

of Its principal, senatorial opponents 
have been Ashurst and Cameron 
of Arizona, Smpot and King of

i______ -

PROB.4.BLY NOTHING

LENTEN
VALUES

i

*WHERE ]| len ten  season finds th e A  &  P stores plentifully
stocked w ith th e finest foods a t low  prices!

\

Fresh Western Selected— Dozen 31c 
Fancy-in-Cartons— Dozen,

sgaKggp

"Have you ever wondered what 
you would do if you had Roth
schild’s income?”

“ No, but I have often wondered 
What he would do If he had mine.” 

Pele Mele, Paris. .. ■ .

CONSTIPATION CAUSES UGLY SKINS
' Get prompt, safe relief with 

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN

Pimples, blotches, circles 'unde^ 
the fe ês—are all outward signs ofl 
the inward, havoc th is scourge 
plays. Constipation saps strength,, 
wreolsar health and causes iimany

,.,,.„JDiEilicious with milk or cream— 
- aha’ add fruits or honey for an 
extra treat. Mix it ■with other 

. cereals, with soups. Try the rec
ipes on every package. Made by

8erio,us diseases. Guard a g a ip s t it  ‘ Kellogg in Battle Creek. S erv ed ^
Do not Jet it drag you down, to 
suffering and pain. ''

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed t<r relieve constiijation safely 

 ̂and promptly. Eat two tablespoon-* 
- fulA ; daily— in chronic! cases, with 
"e^ery. meal. Kellogg^s is 100% 
bran— 100% effective! That’s why

hotels, restaurants. .Sold by all 
grocers, Comes ready to eat.

ALT ,TJT» » M

1

Hollywood 
Market

381 East Center St. Tel. 330

B e t t e r  M e a t s  A t  
L o w e r  P r ic e s

Loin Pork Roasts . . . . . . . .  28c
Small Fresh Shoulders . .  /.23c 
Loin Pork Chops . . , . . . ; . .  35c 
Legs Spring Lamb ! . ,-^5c 
Shoulder Lamb, boned and

ro lled ...............   35c
Boneless Brisket Corned ^

B e e f .......................     .V25c!
Honey Comb T rip e___ 18c lb.
Rib Roast of Beef 25c andf^^c 
Shoulder Roasts . 1 25c
Veal Roast . ____  .35c
. VeM Steak............ ...... .49cTb.
SiiTpin S t ( ^ .......... . r . . . .  39c
Roasfitig Chickens................45c

EXTRA SPECIALS : 
Navel Oranges . . . .  44c do2en 
] ^ €  Lard . .^ . .  15c lb.
ShTeid^ed Codfish . . .  .25c lb/
Baiiikofen Frankforts 1. .29c lb.

Sbonld you find it looOiive^eiit 
to edino, to the store jmt call 830, 

■'aM we will have your order deliiv 
e r ^  .

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINE
*1

P. BallAntine and Sons
Rinpi, Brand

Ma l t  aln)i h o p s
• Also :Hop Flavor^ Malt

You May Well Have the Best for 
^Youî  Money.

ON ^ALE feV ^YW H E R E  _  -

W hole^e Distributors.
40-42 Market St.• .̂1-, Hartford.

Salmon 
au Gratin

.1 lb . can salm on____ • -  -
IV2 cups m ilk  
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 

J/2  cup chopped cheese 
S alt, paprika

Ar r ' an ge  s a l m o n  in  
baking .• dish, flaking in 
large pieces. Pour over it 
a white sauce made o f  
milk, butter, flour and 
seasonings. Cover with 
cheese and brown in oven.

A recipe by Ann Page

Selected whole m ilk cheese, properly cured!

or Colored LB

Extra fa n cy hand picked and packed red ripe fru it!

Tomatoes A & P
N O . 2 
CAN

___ ^ ' Choice Alaska salm on packed th e day it  is caught!

Red Salmon CAN

Fancy Hawaiian pineapple— in heavy syrup!

A U P  
SLICED CAN

_  iS el^ te d  sweet-corn^—always appetizing!Corn IONA
CANS

Choice salt cod steaks, m inus hones!Codfish GORtON^S
LB

PKG

M ade fro m  fin est Durum  w heat!

SPAC^ETTI 
or NOODLES

PKGS

f

A &P- News
•v, • •

Lenten Recipes 

Anri Page

The present'number of 
j the News contains recipes 

that will make your Len
ten fast seem like a roiipid 
o f banquets. There are 
recipes fo r  Baked Fish 
Stuffed with Shrimp; Cod
f i s h  F r i t t e r s ;  B a k e d ,  
Smoked or Salted Fish, 
r  id several others.

Fancy vine ripened fru it— a large can!

Tomatoes ' . I V
LARGE

CAN

D ePM onte Sliced Pineapple 
Svdtaria Broken Sliced Pineapple .

.' M ixed V eg eta b les ............................
Sw eet or Sw eet M ixed Pickles . 
Sour, Sour M ixed or Dill Pickles 
Sauerkraut J . ’............................

• o No. 2 can 21c 
. .  eon 22c
. . can 12c
. . q t 29c
. . q t 25c
. 2 cans 25c

FRESH YEGETABLES
I.":.

CAItROTS >ib tO f

j a  1 0 /

TURNVS
New Texas
CABBAGE

AU A & P  coffees are deliciously fyesh !
SO'^eck lb3Se

\ Ask the manager 
fo r  your copy \ , 
■ — iP sfree

.. . Bofcar lb 45e •O'aecklbRed Circle CofSee LB

SUNSHINE. A delicious fru it filled cookie!

Raspberry R ip p le
i-J

Th  ̂loiff with ihe home baked flavor!

Gratidiliollier’s Br^d LARGE
LOAF

The A & P News, published weeUy, contains n^ny recipes and helpful household hints.
Ask the store manager for your copy . N. .

T IT iill'
V ' i TTia

d ® .
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AUTO DRIVERS MUST 
PASS A VISION TEST

First Examinations Under New 
Law Made— No Final Rejec
tions Yet.

Slrty-three out of 113 applicants 
ror Connecticut motor vehicle op
erators licenses who have passed 
the new vision test required In this 
state were found to have normal 
vision. They were able to read let
ters three-eights of an Inch high at 
a distance of twenty feet, without 
the aid of spectacles.

The other fifty, one of whom 
wore glasses, succeeded In meeting 
the passing requirement, which Is 
to be able to read letters 1 % Inch
es high at a distance of twenty feet. 
The theory underlying that pass
ing grade Is that a driver who can
not read such letters at that dis
tance would be unable while driv
ing a motor vehicle to distinguish 
between a child and a hydrant at 
a distance of 120 feet unless the 
child were to move. Brake tests 
have shown that an automobile go
ing 35 miles an hour and equipped 
only with rear wheel brakes can

not be brought to a stop In less 
than 113-feet. The same car when 
proceeding at a rate of 40 miles 
an hour cannot be stopped In less 
than 148 feet. A car with four- 
wheel brakes going 45 miles an 
hour can be stopped In 112.8 feet 
and, going at 50 miles an nour, at 
139 feet.

The vision tests, which were un
dertaken about the middle of Feb
ruary at all thirty-seven examina
tion points in the state, are being 
carefully studied. Those who pass 
without the aid of spectacles are 
given unrestricted operators' li
censes, while restricted licenses re- 
cuiring tba holders to wear glass
es whenever operating motor ve
hicles are granted to those who 
have had the aid of glasses in pass
ing the tests. The applicants are re
quired to submit to a test of each 
e } 6  separately and of both eyes 
used together. Those who fall to 
pass are allowed to get glasses or 
have their present grasses readjust
ed and may then be examined.

The e.rarainatlona are given by 
slate policemen and rejection re
ports are made every thirty days. 
As the fjrri of those periods has 
1 ot yet lapsed since the tests be
gan, there have been no final re
jections to date.

IN N. CAROLINA
•  \

Undaunted After Second De
feat, Monkey Question to 
Come Up Again.

Just so many signatures as can be 
'hbtahed;:l:^e€ichlng.the. legislators 
to prohibit the teaching of any 
theory which is "in-conflict with 
the‘ «|bry of Divine Creation;”

O^clals of the Bibe League 
-claiiit'^that these signatures are 
ve^ 'easy to obtain. They say, in 
fact," that during one month alone, 
they had 15,000 names signed to 
the petitions. Next year they will 
come back, they promise, with even 
stronger "proof.”

Whether or not Rep D-.- Scott 
Poole, author of the 1925 and 1927

bills, will come back^nexhieeeBi6n]|i| 
with his pet bill in his pocket is  
known only to himself.

- - ->•
Washington, M arch'4.— The sw- 

dent suicide wave struck Washing
ton today. ■’ ' ' i

Herbert Willett, seventeeS, kill-' 
ed himself In the corridor. ofr'Cein- 
tral high school, the largest, in ih e  
city, by shooting himself In' "the 
head this morning. . H' .

----------------------
The ground freezes to a .depth, of 

100 feet In Siberia. i* i ’

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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GOOD THINGS TOMCAT

3 Phones-CaU 2000
PURE LARD, CREAMERY YUB

2 lbs................. BUTTER.......... .. 54c

PINEHURST HAMBURG . . . . . .  r........ ...........  25c
Chopped so that all the juice is retained— bake It covered 

with bacon and onions.

PINEHURST SAUSAGE M EAT.......... ..................3ic
The season for Sausage will soon be over. Have some 

of this delicious sausage meat with pancakes tomorrow.

If it Is convenient will you please phone your order tonight, 
telephone seiwice until nine.

1 lb. Pinehurst Hamburg and 1 lb. Pinehurst
Sausage Meat

1 lb. Sliced Bacon ..  51c
Rind off.

5 Rolls Scott 
Tissue . . . .

51c

51c E

1 Meaty Soup Bone, 1 Soup Bunch and 1 Can 
Burt Obiey Peas, all fo r .................. .

S 4 lbs. Pickled Pigs’ Feet . . .

51c S 

. 51c i

Raleigh, N. C.— Undaunted by 
the accepted defeat of the Poole 
anti-evolution bill in the North Car
olina Legislature, fundamentalist 
leaders today had plans up their 
sleeve to bring the "monkey”  
question to the front again two 
years hence.

The 1927 effort to enact anti-ev
olution legislation was very slml- 
liar to the Poole fiasco of 1925. 
This year the proposal to imprison 
public school Instructors convicted 
of teaching the so-called evolution 
theory was swamped by the House 
Education Committee.

Sponsors of the proposal filed a 
minority report, but a few days 
later Issued a statement announc
ing the fact that they had aban
doned all plans to push anti-evolu
tion legislation In the dying days of 
the 1927 General Assembly.

Plan New Campaign
Meantime, comes something of a 

threat from the headquarters of the 
North Carolina Bible League, 
which drafted the "monkey’' bill. 
A renewed "evolution campaign,” 
acccording to this organization, will 
be waged late In 1928 as a fore
runner of a third attempt to have 
restrictive legislation enacted by 
the North Carolina solons.

The ‘.'campaign”  of the Bible 
League, the former-militant "Com
mittee of 100,”  will be something 
on the order of the drive waged by 
the association just prior to the 
cosvening of the present General 
Assembly, according to plans now 
under consideration,

Only, they promise, it’s to be 
conducted on a “ bigger and better” 
scale.

Vehemently maintaining that the 
majority of the North Carolina 
citizenry wants the so-called evo
lution theory banned In public 
schools and colleges of the state, 
fundamentalist leaders are plan
ning to present evidence ot this 
to the 1929 body.

The evidence, they say, wTu con
sist of voluminous petitions witb

AtC.H.Tryon^sj
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
lbs. Fat Corned Beef for hash ........................... 5ic 2

3 lbs. Rice, 2 lbs. Marrow Bekns 51c E

7 lbs- R i c e ...................... ........................................... ....  |

2 lbs. Sugar, 1 large can Squash or Pumpkin, 
1 lb. can Sliced PineauDle............................Pineapple

1 lb. Pinehurst Coffee
51c

51c

Ot S

=
= lb

=

Let’s Talk About Beef
first it s Prime Roast Beef— always a favorite with the men And 
when Its cut from Pinehurst QuaMty Beef you have a meat =
from ^?? any size roast,you wish =
IsTou ^refe? standing roast cut short |

THEN POT ROASTS =
M -  *»4  I

Of me^fto biy**”*" economical cuts |
AND PINEHURST STEAKS =

„  on Tender Sirloin Steaks cut short 45c>49c lb. Oat- =
t̂ ng Sirloin steaks short Increases their valae from 6c to 10c 5

Top Round Steak (no waste) 42c lb. ^ S

POULTRY I
Tender Roasting Chickens Young Fowl •

5J4 to 6 lbs. 41A to 5 lbs i
Special on Medium Fowl..............  ' Aneb :
slzeTou w ŝb^Toc Jf." Sbo;ader;'of I^mb. any I

PINEHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEF
Corned Spare Proal. K g , Peet |

MARKET NEWS
Business Is good at Pinehurst— Thursday morning 

record breaker. *
It seems mighty good to have Mr. Avery back with us 
Come In tomorrow— It will pay you tdi trade at Pinehurst 
Mr. Nelson wlU have a large supply of fresh vegetablea in. 

eluding Spinach, Bunch Beets at 7c, New Carrots 9c bunch cS - 
^ c u m ^ ^ ’ Mushrooms, New Cabbage, Turnips and

(to the B a J ^  Counteiv-Whole Wheat Bimd, Bye and 
RMsln Bread, Cup Cakes, Coffee Rings, Drake’s Raisin, plain 
and marble pound cake.
Dog'wscn^ dog lx»ee, 4 pounds 6c, also Milk Bobo

call^2(>M*tlra^tr”*̂ Saturday won’t you please
AlmMt forgot this item—  2 lb. Boxes of Royal Imnch (with 

the purchase of a pound N. B. C. Cookies) 29e box.
Fresh Ivin's and B^edmnt Cookies. >

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

strictly Fresh Eggs from Atklu 
Farm 40c dozen.

Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 
$1.30.

White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel 
sack $1.29.

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 55c lb.
2 lbs. Ginger Snaps 25c.
Fig Bars 15c lb.
2 pkgs. Heinz Bice Flake 25c. 

,BoyM Scarlet’ ' Peaches,” large 
size ^ c  can. „

FancyV Tcunttoes, large size 20c 
can.

Fancy Sweet WiinUed Peas'19c 
can.  ̂ ’

2 lbs. Lima Beans 25c.
3 lbs. White Beoiu 25c. "  ' '
3 pkgs. Cream Ck>rn Starch 25c^

. Shreddy Wheat l̂lc pkg.
3 Rolls Toilet Paper 25c. |

\

Meats
Pork to Roast 38c lb.
Sausage Meat S5c lb.
Small Sausage 42c lb.
Native Fowls 45o lb.
Legs of Lamb, 87c lb. ■
Bib Lamb Chops 89c lb.
Fancy Short Cut Smoked Should

ers 28c lb.
Veb} OuHet 65o lb .,
Vpu Patties, 8 for 25c. .
Rib Roast Beef 85e lb. '
Pot Boast 28c lb.

was a

n Iuiiiiuiibi

Fruit
Baldwin Apples 75o basket.
8 quarts Apples for 25c. 
Bananas lOo lb.
3 G r£^ Fruit 26e.
Fancy Florida Oranges 80e doz. 

. I California Oranges 40o to 69c 
dozen.

8 quarts Fancy Cranberries 25c.

, Vegetables
Try Heatley Lettuce 15c. 
Iceberg Lettuce lOo and 15c. 
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes 28c Ib. 
Parsley 10c.
Soup Bunch 10c.
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 26c.
4 bunches ̂ Carrotp 25e.
4 Bunches Beets 26c.
Celery 20c. ! f 
Rock Turnips t  Ib.
New Cabbage 7c lt>..
5 lbs. Yellow Om<ms 25c. \

Reymander’s Market
Successors to

BUFFALO MARKET
1071 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club. 

Phone 456. We Deliver.

PORK
Spareribs............ .̂.........23c
Roast 6f Pork............ . 28c
Pork Chops...............   35c
Fresh Ham, sliced___ 45c

BEEF
Roast B eef.................... 30c
Pot Roast ____18c-24c-30c
Round Steak............ .. 35c
Short Steak.................. 40c
Porterhouse ................... 50c
Daisy Hams

LAMB
Fancy Legs of l^mb . .  35c 
Loin Chops . . . .  45 c
Shoulder Lam b.......... 22c
Hamburg Steali.......... 18c

VEAL
Cutlets .......     45c
Rqmp of V eal................ 28c
Veal Shanks ...................15c
Shoulder'Roast, boned 32c 
Veal Chops___ __ .30c-35c

Fruits and Vegetables of all Kinds— Special on 
Tangerines 15c dozen.

Chickens and Fowls, fresh Killed ....................... . : 40c

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

NATIVE PORK
Small Native Fresh hams, whole or half............... 34c Ib.

Freeh ShouIdfir$„ S i^ e  Whs,;; ^ig?’.„j,
Feet, Pigs’ Liver.

SPECIAL
Small Sirloin Steaks, best of beef............ ............. 45c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef 
Boneless Sirloin Roast 

Top j^und Roast 4
rnBfMxm RouSd Roast  ̂ M i IA  i

Fancy Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole, " - - v ■ ‘
6 to 7 lb s ............. ............. • • • . ...................30c lb.

Boneless Pot Roast B eef............................ ... 25c-30c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 35c lb.
Try Our Home Made Sausage M eat...................... 25c lb.
Fancy Chickens to Roast, 5 to 6 lbs. each . . . . . .  49c lb.
Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. each . . . . .  f . ___ 7 45c Ibl
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb

Small Boneless Roast of Lamb ,
Try a Boneless Veal Roast........................ ............. 35c lb.

Gr<x:ery Spe<:ials i
Pillsbury’s Best Flour............ ............... .. . $1.25 bag
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar ..............................  $1.00
Fine Drinking Coffee .............................. . 49c lb.
Our Boy Tender Sweet Peas.................. . 19c can
Red Salmon.................. ......................................... 25c can
2 lbs. Macaroni in bulk................................................ 25c
Monarch Golden Bantam Com .......................... iSc can

. 59c lb. 
20c each

Home Cooked Food Specials
CHICKEN SA LAD ........  .................... ..
CHICKEN PIES,'none better......................

' Home Made Nut -Rings 
^iked Beans 25c qt.’

Raised Doughnuils
Brown Bread 10c-15c loaf>

Home Made Fudge Cakes 
Baked Chickens 

Large Variety of Pies.
All Kinds of Salads

(, . fi

Fruits and Fpesh Vegetable ;
•  • • • • • • • • • A  33c

••••••
• •  • • • «iU Sii'''*

Fancy Sealdsweet Orai^es___
3 quarts Baldwin Apples . . . . . .
Fancy*Delicious Appleî 4̂ quart basket 
New C^ote, New Ca^j^e, Celery, Lettuiie, etc

• ̂ 45 , ,■j.

ManchesteriPublic Mark^
- * -W  . .  -i, ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ‘ _ _
A . Podrove,

I-.

Phone 10

HUNDRED TO TAKE

Stodents _ WiD 
IJye at Better Hotel at 
Last Yeajr’s Rate.

According to a statement made 
;today by Principal ^Clarence P. 
0uimby about one hundred mem
bers of the senior class at the 
South Manchester High school are 
planning to go on the Washington 
Trip pilgrimage this year. There 
are 117 students in the senior 
class. This is the largest per cent 
of a class to undertake the trip In 
years.

The trip Itinerary Is being ar
ranged by Mr. Quimby and will be 
announced shortly. The schedule 
calls for a five day journey, leaving 
Manchester April 23 and returning 
April 28. The scheduled cost per 
student for the trip Is $50 and an 
additional five dollars will he 
charged to alumni and others who 
go along. It Is expected, however, 
that the price of students’ trans
portation may he considerable re
duced by the Income from the bene
fit shows which have been staged 
to help defray the expenses.

The fee charged is the same as 
last year but it will pro-vlde better 
accommodations as the students are 
to.make their “ home”  at the Con
gress Hall hotel instead of the Na
tional hotel. This is a higher class 
hotel, the regular rates being six 
dollars per day higher at the form
er than at the latter. However, this 
does not mean more expense to the 
students, because accommodations 
have been secured for the same 
rate as paid last year.

Senior students who have not al
ready made reservations or any 
alumnus or other persons who de
sire to make the trip with the 
group, should make arrangements 
now,  ̂ either lyith Principal Quimby 
or with Charles Treat, president."of 
the senior class.

. f-NOT JEALOUSY .
MODEL: You are sure I atn the 

first model .you ever kissed? ” 
ARTIOTv I swear It. .. • 
’̂And how many models have 

you had before nie?”
"Four. A pineapple, two oranges.

and - a rase of vDpwera,̂ VT?fUBS}hJ
Show* ’

After that bad cold, Inflnenxa 6i 
grip, take Peptona, the ideal blo64 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.— adv.

gXXX36XXXXX3g30tXXXKXXXX3Oat3eXXXX«^^

M IL ’S CASH MARKET
xHARRY JUUL, Î rop. 

539 Main Street, Next to Gas Tef. 2339

Meats
RIB ROAST............ ......................................   30(s32c
POT ROAST.........................................................  25C-30C
PORK TO ROAST..................................................30c-32c
BONELESS VEAL ...................................................... aSc
SMALL PORK SAUSAGE ..........................................32c
OLD FASHION BACON, Bulk ........................ .'.39c lb.
BACON sliced rindless........ .......................  . .. ...........45c

Groceries
TUNA FISH, 1 -2 ........ .......... .... * . .  . v. .̂ Oc
PALM OLIVE SOAP,3 for . . . . . . . . .  n . .  .......... .. .22c i
BAKER’S VANILLA v* . . ?r............. ... 31c
RED ALASKA SALMON . . . . . . . . .  . .  /.'■.......... |.29c
LARGE KETCHUP *.......... .. . ....  2lc
PINK SALMON .......... .................. ................... .. . . .I4c
SUG^tlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .  .  1 0  -Ibŝ  65c
LARD . 4 .

f ’i 15c

Notice !
^,1

We will have a full line of Salads and Pies from the 
Phone-a-Pie Shop beginning Saturday.
POTATO SALAD .......... ......  .^ ........ ......... ...: . . . .  30c
CABBAGE SALAD . . .  ..'. 1’. . . . . . . . i . . V. *.. * vJ. 30c
CORNED BEEP H ASH ........ ................. ......... .. 25c
VEGETABLE SALAD ........................ / .VI. . ;  iV .i-. 13(kj
COTTAGE CHEESE

The population of India la three'i 
times .tljat of the United,States.

BAKED BEANS.................... ......... .V 15c
ALL KINDS OF PIES.

GROCERYilUlJl

NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1209

I T  I S  N O  S E C B E T
• - - w-

that our business is rapidly increasing. The main reason of course is quality and low. 
prices. But a large factor in this increase has been directly due to the phmiomenal- 
success we hav« had in the sale of Corned Beef and Sausage Meat. Special ^tnrday.

C o r n e d  B e e f lO e S a u sa g e
I ftH E R  M E A T  SPE<SlAI.E

Rib Roa^l Beef ..28c-35c Legs L a m b . . 3 8 c  ’
Pot Roasts.. i .. .25c-3flc Lamb Chops . . . . . . 1 ^  ,1
Beef Stew .. . . . . . 20c-25c Lamb Stew . .. . &
Veal Roast ..L.,3flc-35c R o a s iiiC lick e b k liM  !
Veal Stew , .t ■ ,20c-25c M y e  Fowls . ;
Veal C hops.. . . . . .  35c RoastPbrk....;.28c-32c ^ ̂ ■ s.- .  ■ r-'V-. *

O C T A G O N  S O A P  R P E C IA l^
A combination of Octagon products together with'a six quart hgate 

saucepan, total 'ealue of $1.25......................ALL FOR ............................. e /O C  :

G R O C E R Y S P E C iA l^ - ’“ "̂ - .

Sauer Kraut, 4 lbs. ....2 5 c FarmHouse B a ^ ^ ^ ^
V . .

Monarch Peas, reg; 25c. 19c 
E IiteC offee ...........4 5 c
Star C o ffe e ... . . . . . .5 5 c
Glass Jar Peaches . .. 19c

. ■ i- r  Vi;- ■ -i-' ■

P o w d e r ...: : :® ::;?  
Phone A Pie Cup Cakw , | 

d o z e n ..? . . . .  . ::.>35^ 
B eanM B eans^ . v. 5 - 1  
. . . . . : ? : . c ^ l 3 c j | ; f e f ^

!kipinet*^i. .  . iA  . 8 c p ^ B e^H bk  B ea n sJ a fge^  |
T E G E T A R L E S  A I G I '•

Spinach, P ep p ^  New. Beets, New, Carmts, Rt^islws, T on ^  
toes, Lettuce; C el^ , Oranges, Bananas, Girape.iinit

^
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RADIO BOARD PICKS \  
THREE COMMISSIONERS

3 BURN TO DEATH
IN NEW YORK HRE

Washington, March 4.— The New 
federal radio commission will or
ganize at once but with only three 
members, the Senate early today 
having rejected two of President 
CooHdge’s five appointees. The trio 
confirmed were Rear Admiral Wil- 
Pam H. G. Bullard, of Media, Pa., 
for a si.'c-year term; Eugene O. 
Sykes, of Jarkson, Miss., for a four- 
year term, and John F. Dhlon, of 
San Francisco, for a two-year 
term. The nominations rejected 
were th.'̂ se of Orestes H. Cald\vell, 
of BronxviUc, N. Y., for a five-year 
term, and K:;nry A, Brilows, of 
Minneapolis, for a three-year ter3ii.

President Coolidge car. complete 
the commis.^ion by making two re
cess appointments as soon as Con
gress adjoutT.s.

The objection to Caldwell and 
.Bellows, it was said, came because 
It was alleged they were "hand- 
picked” by the larger radio corpor
ations.

New York, March 4.— Three per
sons were burned to death today in 
a fire which swept a five-story tene
ment at 55 Spring street. The dead:

Harry J. Farrell, a patrolman.
A male child whom Farrell was 

attempting to rescue.
An unidentified woman about 35 

years old.
The authorities fear more bodies 

may be burled in the ruins. They 
are investigating the possibility the 
fire may have been of Incendiary 
origin.

JAP STEAMER SIRS

The light from the sun as 8 min
utes and 8 seconds old when it 
reaches us. And light travels at the 
rate of 186,300 miles a second.

Tokio, March 4.— The Japanese 
liner Anhei Maru has been wreck
ed forty miles off Oshima, one of 
the islands in the Riukiu group, 
according to reports received at the 
Kagoshima radio station today.

One hundred passengers are 
aboard the vessel.

The Anhei Maru carries a crew 
of fifty men.

The Mitako Maru has been sent 
to the aid of the stricken vessel.
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CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R Y

IRVING P. CAMPBELL, Prop.
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

Meats
HOME MADE SAUSAGE M E A T ................................35c lb.
FANCY ROASTING PORK, shoulder or loin cut 28c-30c 
SMOKED SHOULDERS, large or small . . .  .23c-25c Itf.’
LEGS LAMB, large or sm all............................38c-40c lb.

. LAMB S T E W ..................................................................15c lb.
CORNED B E E F ......................................10c and 15c lb.'
RIB ROAST B E E F .............................  28c-35c lb.
POT ROAST B E E F .......................................... 25c-30c lb.
NATIVE VEAL ROAST .......................................... 35c lb.

Groceries
SOAP SPECIAI^2 Octagon Soap, 2 Octagon Soap 

Powder, 1 OctagonYq^et.Soap, 1 Octagon S oap C h i^
-^ n 7 r^ i-^ 4 T ia rts iK e 'F 5 rv ^  ..........dW

FIG B A R S ..............   15c lb.
GINGER SN A PS............................................................15c lb.
2 CANS CAMPBELL B E A N S .................................... 25c
10 Bai*s Borax Soap.....................................   45c
2 pkgs. Hecker’s Pancake F lou r...................................25c '
2 pkgs. Muller’s Macaroni.............................................25c
2 pkgs. Dromedary Cocoanut.......................................29c

 ̂Fruits and Vegetables
BALDWIN A P PL E S......................................50c basket

Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Dates and 
Figs, New Cabbage, New Beets, New Carrots, Iceberg^ 
Lettuce, Powell’s Lettuce, Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Spiri-’J 
ach.-------------------------•------------------------------------------------------
Hardware, Stanley Paints, Grain, Hay, Alfalfa, Straw 

We have sevei^ carloads of hay to select from and it 
is a good time to place your orders before hay is^aid  

V ^  to obtain. \ 8

..................... .......................................................................... .

Phone A Pie Shop
In addition to our regular line of Pies, Cakes, Cup = 

Cakes, etc., we have made preparations for supplying you S 
with Salads, Fish Cakes, Home Made Cottage Cheese, = 
Home Made Mayonnaise, Home Made Corned Beef Hash. S 
None of the above named dishes are made up ahead and = 
they do not stand around in dishes hours before you re- 5 
ceive them. They are made up after we get the order 5 
and delivered to you FRESH. S
POTATO SALAD  ................................................25c lb. =
CABBAGE S A L A D ................................................25c lb. S
CHICKEN SALAD ........ .'..................................... 75c lb. =
VEGETABLE S A L A D .................................... .. 30c lb. S
CHICKEN CHOP S U E Y ........................ ...............35c lb. =
CORNED BEEF H A S H .................. ....’..............25c lb. =
COTTAGE CHEESE.......................................... 20c lb. =
BAKED BEANS . . . . . . ; ......................................25c qt. |

We are selling better than 4,000 cup cakes each week S 
and they are becoming famous on merit. They can not S 
be beaten—Why? “ Good Goods.”  35c dozen. =
FOR SATURDAY ONLY APRICOT PIES . . .  25c each = 
HOME MADE MAYONNAISE (just right) . .45c pint S

PHONE 349
i  117'/z Spruce street. Bailey & Ray. 5

We Deliver __

TiiiiiicMiiismiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiT

miiiiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinnrliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

I Waranoke Restaurant |
= Business Men’s Luncheon 11:30 to 2 p. m.— 50c. =

i  SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS , |
i  Blue Plate 60c. Chicken Dinner $1.00 =

E Special Parties Accommodated E
I  Banquets. Catering to Social Gatherings. S

I Bakery Specials This Week |
= ICE CREAM C A K E .......... ......................................... 2ac

BIRCH Simi MARKET
88 Birch Street Phone: 2298.

Paul Correhti
To the wise housewife— trade where you find the 

best quality and lowest prices.

Saturday 
Specials

HOT CROSS B U N S.................................... .. 25c dozen
FUDGE CAKE .......................................... .................  25c
MOCCHA RAISED CAKE .......................... .............  25c
CHOCOLATE DOUGHNUTS.......................... 30c dozen

Baked Beans and Brown Bread— Coffee Cokes—
Raisin Bread=a^mple|e Jine of Whipped Cream Goods. 5 

= Charlotte Russe French Crullers E
I Swedish Tea Rolls, Danish Pastry, French Doughnuts S

I  ROOMS TO REOT BY DAY OR WEEK. |

I WARANOKE HOTE - BAKERY | 
I AND tOADRANT |
E J. J. Williams, Prop. |
I  Main Street r ; So. Manchester =

................

I p y a s g s s s f s  I
5 “ The store that holds faith with the people.”  5
= Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. =
S F. KELLEY, Prop. =

Fresh Pork Roast . .  27c lb. 
Best Lean Pork Chops 35c 

This means no ends.
Nice Fresh Shoulders 21c lb 
Fi’esh Spareribs . . .  .25c lb. 
Fresh Pigs’ Feet . . .  15c lb.
Pork L iv e r___ . . .  18c lb.
Veal S teak ...............40c lb.
Veal Chops 25c, 30c, 35c lb.
Veal S te w ................ 18c lb.
Shank V e a l............10c lb.
Nice Spring Legs of 

L a m b .................... 35c lb.
Lamb Chops . .32c, 42c lb.

\

Sirloin Steak, remember its 
the very b e s t -----40c lb.

Short S tea k .......... 40c lb.
Round S tea k .......... 35c lb.
Shoulder S tea k -----25c lb.
Rib R o a s t ................ 27c lb.

Our Usual Line of

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables Daily .

Special on
Spinach............ .. 25c peck
Cabbage..................  2c lb.

Nice solid heads.
^ u e r  Kraut, 3 lbs. . . .  25c

. .  Also Endive, Celery, Ice
berg Lettuce, Soup Bunch
es, Parsley, Green Sweet 
Peppers, Artichokes, Egg 
Plants, Kale, Savoy Cab
bage, Oranges, Tangerines, 
Apples and nice Bananas. * 
Nice Fancy Ripe •

'Tom atoes.......... .. 28c lb.
i!ry a pound of our Best Hoihe Made Sausage . .30c lb.

Lenten Specisilties
During Lent one oftwi finds it hard to serve a variety

of foodstuffs that are appetizing. We can solve that
problem for you now. We specialize in the preparation
of special home made Lenten dishes in addition to a
large line of other food products including many fine fish

»
delicacies.

Large Assortment of
Home Cpoked Foods

With Specials Changing Daily
Lobster and Crabmeat in 

glass. I  ^
Finnan Haddie ini klass* 
Anchovey, Sardine, Shrimp 

Bloater and Lobster  ̂ 1? 
Paste. ■ I  «

Peeled Sardines |' | |
Norwegian Sardines in ;;;,'. rt ***■ ':'

olive oil and tomato sat|ce

Filet of Smoked Herring
Shrimp and Tuna
Anchovies
Caviar
Vegonnaise
Holland, Scotch, Swedish 

Salt Herring.
Pickled Herring 
Russian Sardines ' 
Smoked Herring 
Smoked Salmon
Smoked Halibut ’

Large assortiheint of Imimrted and Domestic Cheese. 
Large assortment of lH||des, Olives, Onions apd Rel

ishes.
Heavy Cream, Strictly I^ea^i Eggs, 

' Fresk Oysters \
\

"Brown’s Butter,

&-

Read
Our
Adv. on 
the Back 
Page,

I T  P i K T S  T P  W A I T  P N

Manchester'g Great Eublie Pantry
IN GREAT DEIIAND!

More and more particular and thrifty housewives of Manchester and neai^by towns are doing their shopping in the 
**Self-Serve.” Every day we see new faces here looking for something new and of the best quality and they know it 
will be the lowest price in town.
Everything Guaranteed! , Everything The Best!

HAM
lb. 35c
Puritan or Star sugar, 

cured, skinned back ham.

Strictly Fresh Local 
Farm. Eggs Q Q / »  

dozen ___
(Large)

Lenten Specials

NATIVE 
POTATOES 

Peck . . . .
Bushel . . . . . . . .  $1.70

43 c
MEADOW GOLD 
FRESH MADE 
BUTTER (NT A d  

2 lbs. . .  9 1  . U D
(Not storage). Most 

popular better in town.

Pur e Lard 
ib. pkg.

. • I--.4,.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh 
Fancy Table 
Eggs, dozen .

Small or Smoked ' . ^
Shoulders , / i  .

lb. l y C
4 to 5 Ik -'

David Harum Fancy 
Tender Sweet  ̂d Q  
Peas, 3 cans .

Single c a n ___ __ 22c

GORTON 
COD FISH 

pkg. ... . . 22 c

Burt Olney’s Tender
Sweet Peas A C k ^

3 ca n s ........  C

Bridge Brand-Maine 
Sugar Corn

5 can s..........
Single can ............ .. 12c

Xanico Crab Meat, can ..3 4 c

Certified AVTiite Meat 
Tuna, can ............... 39c

Republic'ilglil^feat
Tuna, c a n ........................ . 19c

Red Bill Columbia River
Salmon, lb. c a n .............. 29c
1-2 lb. c a n ................... .10c

Pink Salmon/tall can .15c

Scottish Chief Early 
Sifted Peas d f l ^

5 cans ........
Single can . . . . .  .12c

Pratt Low Natural 
Asparagus 

large can .
Very tender.

23c

Libby’s Sauerkraut,
2 large 2 5  c
cans

Helmet Bartlet

'’T4«s.....,59c
Single c a n ................22c

Grote and Weigel 

SM OplD MEATS
made under the most sanitary 
conditions. -

American Bologna, Ib......... 29c
Liverwurst, lb. ...................... 29c
Polish Bologna, Ilf. . * . . . . .  33c
Fronkfarts, lb.......................... 29c
German Mettwurst, lb. . .  .39c
Head Cheese, lb.......................S.3c
Blood Bologna, lb. . . . . . .  33c

i -

P IL L S B U R ^ R G O L D M E D ^ F L O U R . ...............  ..................... BAG,$1.12

FANCY FRESH FRUIT AND YEGETARLES
We have a complete stock of all fresh fruit and vegetables in season. Imported from Belgium, Florida, Texas, 

California, Germany, Spain and Mexico.
FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES (DIRECT FROM FLORIDA) qu art..........................5.3c
California Sunkist Navel or 
Sealdsweet Florida Oranges 
(medium) d o zen .................29c
------- S------------------- -—::-------
Fancy California N ai^  ' 

Oranges, dozen . . . .  65c

Fancy Thin Skin 
Grape Fruit, each .7>/2C

'‘E.vtra'^F'ancy Large Thin Skin 
Grai>e Pniit, 3 for ............25c

Fancy Sealdsweet Florida 
Oranges, d ozen ........39c

Iceberg Lettuce, head 
. . (Solid)..............................

,9c

We also have a large stock of Fancy Pears, Golden Kii>e Bananas, Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, 
Small White Mushrooms, Fresh Radishes, Celepy hearts, large hot house Cucumbers, New Cabbage, 
Egg Plants, Artichokes, etc-

GOING OVER BIG
Our New National Biscuit Cookie Department (66 varieties) Sampling of any variety.

Fig Newtons, lb........... 22c
Delicious

Epinuts,- lb................... 38c
(Very tasty— 60 to the 

pound).

Crusader Biscuits, lb..
(Slightly salted)

22c
V

Only the 
Best Meats 
Are Sold 
Here.

\

Store 
Open” 

Tomorrow 
Until, 

9 JL m.

MEAIS

When we-wrap up your purchase you know that you have] 
just bought the best meat the market affords. It is really ., 
a treat to buy here, especially since our prices are so low, as 
these prove; . . r  ;

Tender Cut of Shoulder 
Steak

Ih. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Hale’s Sausage 
Meat, lb. . . .  . C

I
Shoulder Pot Roast, Ibi • ••••••

Boneless Roast of Beef,§b.......... .30c
- . r

Boneless Pot Roast, leafi,’ lb. . . . . 22c

jPrime Rib Roast of Beeif, lb......... 33c

■ Lean Stew Beef, l b . ' , r . . . . 20c
.< ..i. '. ̂ *i,

FrOsh Ground Hamburg feteak, lb. 18c

POULTRY
Tender Roasting Chicken, lb. . . .  . 42c 

i-4 to 6 lbs. -*;■
Milk Fed Fowl, lb. • • • • • . ;'39c -

LAMB
Small' TTen^r L ^  o f Lamb, lb.'36c 
■Boneless Lantfo Roast, lb. . . .  w l34c 

(NO waste)

Br«wt of for Stufltog, lb.... 22c 
Boneless Ve^ Roast, lb.........  . . 35c

tN® waste)'

PORK

'Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb. . . . . .  .22c
4 to 6 lbs.

Small Lean Pork Roast, lb. . ,  .28c 
Fresh Spare Ribs> lb. . . . .  .22c^
Fresh Pigs’ Feet, lb. - . . . . . . .  10c

•v;.

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, lb........... ....... 10c
Old Fashioned Sausages, lb. pkg- 33e 
 ̂'Lmk S»isage, Ib̂  . . . .  - . . . « .  - . .  . 28e

j;;:mi
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ENTERTAINM ENT  

A N D  DANCE
Allspices Hall Association Svea 

, Orange Hall
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 5 

Behi'end’s Orchestra.
8 o’clock.

Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Tomorrow afternoon at two 

o ’clock the Ladies Sewing society 
of the Swedish Lutheran- church 
will conduct a sale of Swedish 
home-baked foods at the J. W- Hale 
company’s store. Mrs. P. J. O. Cor
nell heads the committee of ladies 
In charge.

Old Fashioned and 
Modern Dancing
CITY VIEIV DANCE h a u l  

Keeney Sti-eet
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 5. 

Geo. Neff Orchestra.
Admission 50c.

The Manchester Green Com
munity club will hold its regular 
meeting in the ussembly hall of the 
school this evening. President El- 
wood Walker will have charge of 
the program.

The Bible continues to be the 
world’s best seller. Read the pic
ture story of the life of Christ 
that is running on page 6 today.

Miss Alice Healey who conducts 
a millinery shop in the Park 
building has just returned from a 
business trip to New York.

Albert F. Knofla, secretary and 
treasurer of the Manchester Con
struction Companrj', is now able to 
be about without the aid of crutch
es. Mr. Knofla has been confined 
fo his home, Arvine Place, for Wie 
greater part of the past six months 
owing to an injury to his knee, to 
relieve which he underwent opera
tions at two different times at the 
Hartford hospital.

TOTTERS INTO PATH 
OF HURRYING CAR

Nursery Worker Badly Hurt 
By Automobile at Laurel 
Park. r

The monthly meeting of Star of 
the East, R. B. P. 13, will be held 
at Orange hall this evening at eight | 
o ’clock. The business of the even
ing will be installation of officers. 
A social hour -with refreshments 
will follow.

The evangelistic meetings being 
h’eld at the Gospel Hall on Center 
street, which were to have termin
ated with tonight’s service, will be 
continued each evening next week 
at 7:45 except Saturday, Owing to 
the interest in the services. Evan
gelists Telfer and Watson of Toron
to, Canada, have consented to de
fer other arrangements.

Through misunderstanding the 
Dutch supper and entertainment at 
the Wapping school was reported 
for last night instead of this even
ing. The Federated Workers will 
serve the meal from 6 to 8 o’clock 
tonight, when a program by local 
and Hartford talent will follow.

l\Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Lydall of 
Main street will leave tomorrow 
for a visit of two or three weeks 
at West Palm Beach, Fla. Wal
ter Lydall, Mr. Lydall’s brother is 
home from Florida and will as
sume his brother’s duties at the Ly
dall & Foulds paper mills.

With the approach of spring the 
sales of automobiles show a decid
ed Increase. Within the last three 
daj's more than a dozen conditional 
bills of sale have been recorded 
with the town clerk.

S h o p p it^

Harrj' Briggs, an employe of the 
C. R. Burr Nureery Company, is in 
the Memorial hospital with a com
pound fracture of the left leg, a 
scalp wound and numerous cuts 
and bruises as a result of beipg 
knocked down by an autompbile 
operated by George Greenway of 
the Hotel Sheridan early last night.

According to the story told to the 
police by Greenway, who took the 
injured man to the hospital, he was 
in the act of passing a five-ton 
truck near the Wickham farm at 
Laurel Park when Briggs suddenly 
staggered down an embankment 
directly into the path of the car.

Said He Was New Yorker
At first police and hospital offi

cials were unable to, learn where 
Briggs lived. He claimed he was 
from New York city but further 
than that he would not say. Later 
it was learned he is employed as 
an outside laborer at the Burr Nur
sery.

REBEKAHSTOSEE 
BIBLICAL tABLEAUX

i
t.
%
t.
%

Our Line O f

Crochet Sport Hats
O ffer the Broadest Choice

IN THE NEWEST COLORS OF THE SEASON AND
THE MOST SALABLE MODELS TO BE FOUND.

Trimmed with plain or hand painted ribbon bands, 
they are very special for dv ^
each $ 1 0 . 0 0

SNAPPY SHOWING of newest hats of ribbon, silk 
and ribbon and all straw, with trimmings of Rowers, rib
bons and ornaments, all colors and <f» o  Q t\
models, e a ch ...............................   v O . O i /

Some $3.89, Others $5.00 each.

Are You Thinking o f a

New Coat?
Spring is A lm ost in Sight

We are showing the latest of the season’s modes for 
tlie Woman or Miss who would be smarHy-coated. Why 
not make selection now and get first choice?

DRESS every coat is built of the 
newest fabrics in a most varied choice with collars of 
tlie furs mo.st in vogue. Squirrel, Mole, Fox, Twdn 
Leaver, Pahim, Monkeyskin, etc., with every new style 
feature that Fashion favors.

Entertainment to Follow Meet
ing in Odd Fellows Hall on 
Monday Night.

Sunset Rebekah, lodge is arrang
ing for a pleasing entertainment to 
follow the regular meeting In Odd 
Fellows hall Monday evening which 
will come to order promptly at 
7:30.

Leading features of the prograiri 
will be a series of biblical tableaux 
by the Salvation Array songsters, 
selections by the Rebekah Mandolin 
club and vocal soles by Robert Von 
Deck. Refreshments will be served 
at the social hour following the en
tertainment.

The Misses Evaline Pentland and 
Lillian Riordan are tlie committee 
on tickets; Mrs. Florence Walsh, 
Miss Viola Greenaway, Miss Ruth 
Coseo,. Walter iWalsh, Cleon Chap
man and Beverly Wright constitute 
the entertainment committee; Mrs. 
Fredericka Spiess, Mrs. Frances 
Chambers, Miss Alice Wilson and 
Mrs. Alice Shorts will have charge 
of the refreshments, which are in
cluded in the ticket fee. Home
made candy will be for sale. The 
proceeds will be sent by the lodge 
to the Od’ Fellows’ home at Gro
ton.

REV. FREDERICK BARTLETT
TO VISIT PACTWC c o a s t

Rev. Frederick Bartlett of St. 
Louis, formerly of; Manchester, has 
gone on an extended tour of the 
Pacific Coast. He will visit the 
western state on the Bishop’s Cru
sade which is betlg conducted 
throughout the country. At Salt 
Lake City he expects to visit with 
Rev. William Butkey, well known 
to many Manchester people. Rev. 
Bartlett has written his regrets at 
his inability to be present at the 
high school alumni banquet to
morrow night.

Pish at Pinehurst Saturdav 
Dressed Haddock, Filet of Had 
dock. Scallops, Oysters.— Adv.

If you feel in a rundown condi
tion get a bottle of Peptona. Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.— adv.

SPORT
for $25.00

.........$75.00
............. $35.00

$95.00
»?(XX5aCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^

Swedish Baking’ Sale 
Hale’s Store 

Saturday, 2 p. m.
AUSPICES OP L.4iDIES’ 

SEWING SOCIETY 
Swedish Lutheran Church

COATS

DRESS

COATS

To

for

To

iim iiim iiiis]m iiiiiin im iiiiiiim iM iiiiiim iim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||,|||||||,||,

1 MEN LIKE I
I HULTMAN’S SHOES |

PLAYER
A n y

For $1
A New Stock to 

Select From.

KEMP’S
MANCHESTER AUTO SHOW

STATE ARMORY 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

MARCH 10-11-12.

2 Perfection of Style, Stock and Workmanship are = 
5 built into them  ̂ =• * SI*
5 The Spring’ Styles are Ready I
• s■ 5̂■

I Arthur L. Hultman f
: VISIT OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. |
U l l l l l l l l l i l l l l i | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | I I I I | | | | | | | | | | | l l | | | | | | i l | | l l I | | | | |U l l l l l lU l u i i f i i l l l i l t i i | |u

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken j  

with aH the fixings, $1 /

* . 12 M. 1^2:30 P. M. !
Also a la Carte Service*

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

is e T ^

Whether you are planning on purchasing a spiort or dress 
coat, fashion^ of kasha or sheen in a navy blue or a green, 
you will tod  just the type you want in our assortment. Some 
are strictly tailored, while others are cleverely tucked and 
have fur collars of twin beaver, squirrel or white coney. 
New, smart shades of

-Navy Black
Tan ' Rookie

Spring Coats-Lsecond Floor

Green

DRU G
SPECIALS

<?>

100 ONLY  

Gilette Razor
■' and

One Blade 

1 0 ^  each

50c L e s c o ............ .................   39c

50c Prophylactic Tooth 
B ru sh es.......................   35c

$1.10 Tanlac .............................35c

50c Rubbing A lcoh ol..........35c

$1.25 A g a r o l..................   98c

35c Palmolive Shaving 
C r e a m ............ ..................... 24c

25c Three Flouf Talcum . .  19c
Hudnut’s.

3 5 c F ro stilla .............................21c

. §9c50c Ovaltine . 
SOcOvaltine...... 59c

Drugs— Main Floor

Rayon Slips

ALL

N E W

SHADES

Cleverly Styled

Silk Frocks
IN A WIDE VARIETY OP STYLES

Tomorrow Only I

$ 1 5 -7 5
Every day new Spring dresses are add

ed to our already large assortment. Smart 
tailored frocks for sport or office wear, 
and cleverly tiered frocks for bridge and 
afternoon wear. Dozens of models to 
choose from in Athenla rose, palmetto 
green, queen blue, monkey skin, tan, 
black and white.

Fe^uring:
Tiers Tucks

“Compose- effects 

Pleats Embroidery

Sheer Vestees
You will be surprised how a dain

ty lace or georgette vestee will 
touch up that tailored dress or suit. 
We have a large assortment from 
which to make your selection.

to $2.98
Main Floor

• »
■giljz I ’rocks— Second Floor

Gay Prints
These are the new ‘ ‘compose’* 

prints. They will make up into 
jaunty sport frocks by using the 
plain material for the skirt and the 
gay print for the blouse. Good 
heavy quality crepe de chine— . 40. 
inches wide.

$2*98 yd.
Main Floor

inery

SPECIAL!

. $1.59
Just what you will want to weair 

under light Spring frocks. Tail
ored top, double; hem. Colors: 
blue, flesh, peaeh, white, orchid and 
maize. Sizes 36 to 44.

featuring silk and straw combin- 
atibhs with )̂r turned-up
brims reasonably priced.

$i;A95 -to $ 1.00
Bipijtĥ '.LCflled at the front Or side, cloche brims, 

higli'; erowM. tucked, creased; folded and draped 
beref.'cro^s and brimless turbans are the types 
for’"Gpring.-.̂ ;.'

G«m&-in,tomoiToW ajid sel^  ̂ a new hat from 
our large assortment.

^Children’s Hats. . . .  S2.49 to $3.98
■ Hats—^Second Floor

NEW PANTY AND 
BLOOMER SETS ^

Your choice of a vest and French 
panty or a vest and bloomer in a 
good heavy r^-on. Stunning col
or combinations of orchid and yel
low, blue and pink, yellow and or
chid, etc. Something new and dif
ferent! Buy a set now.

Dainty step-ins in crepe de chine 
or radluin— plain tailored or lace- 
trimmed models. All the wanted 
pastel shades.

Muslin Slips
to

SlaeSi. B.® ;ito 44.

$1.98
„ . We have just

. receiT«dvtoiJr new Spring stock of 
Either plain tailored 

or ;l|^^'t]^^ Some are
trlmmhd%it^ Irish crochet.

. ^
>UndferWi^r-^econd Floor

_______

' “I  ~ ON SALE SATURDAY AT 9 A. M.

100 Only

FANCY KID GLOVES

g|ECIALIl
, =<eK-.v

•\ -T •5- ' s rI* '  V'f ' ■•lA.i ■
■ ■ % '0clb .

Vj'.. ■
•IpelLciousI Buy a pound to- 

morrow;'.,,
Dept.Maln Floor

at the 
very
low price 
of a pair

Regular
Price
$2.98

$2.98
Main Floor

MODE BEIGE GRAY BLACK
This is a well known brand of gloves^all perfect goods. It will be worth 

your while to buy a fey  pair now when you can purchase them so reasonably. Fancy 
^uff gloves in many different, attractive styles.

‘ Gloves— Main Floor

New Gold Stripe 
Service Weight Hose
Our Gold Stripe customers will 

be pleased to learu yiat we are 
now carrying a new number of ser
vice weight in this brand. This 
hose has the four Inch lisle top. 
All the new smart shades of op 
rose, ^ndust, platinum, oak rose, 
flesh, black and white.

Main Floor

S O U T H  - M R h C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ‘

LOT OF

LEATfiEft GOODS 
$2.98

Gond. looking pouche and un- 
d^r-toe-arm bags In*genuine calf 
and lambskin. Assorted colors.

Main Floor

- i - ,  • ' :-  V-


